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(AA Rejects 
Pioneer Bid 
For Air Service

Pioneer Airline'* request to in-, 
stilute service In t’ anipa on ' a 
north-south route was refused In 
an Initial derision handed down 
by Civil Aeronautics Board Ex- 

niner Unheil It. Br.lBil.- 
But, the decision will be eon- 

tested by the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce and others on the pro*- 
posed Dallas Amarillo run of Pio
neer Airlines.

__ This was learned late Saturday
.knew « 'th7 other'ricÜöna‘ 'at‘ th i| f lo w in g  •  cofiference betweeri E.

T h » ,p p *«t  W M  d*llv»rad  »  th» Juatlc» D »p ,rtm »n t MJIm*. |p, fluJl . « * - - g t t l
- . . . .  Refuting Douglas«' claim that

. TRADITIONAL MANNER — Sgt. 1st Class Kenneth M. Castle-
.-man, Antioch. Calif,, la greeted by hie fiancee DoSna Leedilbeck. 

la the traditional manner aa his beaming mother looks on. The 
Sergeant la a member of the honor guard of M veterans of Ko
rean eombat selected to participate tn President • elect Eisen
howers ’ insuguarl parade. The. group arrived In San Francisco 
aboard the LS Gen. Daniel L  Sultan. (NEA Telephoto)_____________

Atomic Spy Team  
Appeals For Mercy

(See Picture-Story on Pnge IS)
W A S H IN G T O N . Jan. 11 — U P —  Juliua and E thel Ros- 

enberq. traitorous husband-and-wife atom ic spy tsam tor favoring soil snd water conserve 
Rusaia. appealed fo r m .rc y  Saturday to  P m l d J  Trum an.

•possibly thair last hop* to save them from .the •Metric ̂ ment againgt the project. Neither 
chair.

dlth said:
‘ The. blast of Lawyer Curtis 

bougiass. . .against the Canadian 
River project. . .1« just another 
indication of the extent to which 
misinformation might carry a per-
■nn ay »n thixnwti hi.. intanliniLitPJ11 , VT«|I yifSWflsiWŜ
might be the very beat." f  

Meredith added, “ it t* to be re
gretted that people make dispara
ging remarks about the effort«  of 
their local governments to do for 
themselves tbs thing that is vitally 
necessary not only to maintain, but 
to enlarge. Dm  economy of the 
area by securing an adequate sup
ply of water.”

•Statements Coincide 
By coincidence. Meredith was 

preparing a press release quoting 
President-elect .Eisenhower’s stand

Blast Untrue
N E W  YO R K . Jan. 11 — U P  

—  G an .. Douglas Mac Arthur 
issued a statement Saturday 
night saying that "President 
Truman's charges that he 
disobeyed orders in the Far 
East" were "completely un- 
proYpd" and accused the 
President of responsibility 
for any desertions, from the 
armed forces.

MacArthur issued his statement 
In reply “to charges made by Mr. 
Truman Friday in an interview 
with Doris Fleeson. Wàshington 
eoi respondent lor the Bell Syndi
cate.

The President was quoted as
saying that MacArthUr's_attacks
on the Korea war policy, hadset.

pro-Communiat groups thundered propaganda world  wide
_  ^  * tr ia l ‘ --------------------------- --------------- "

TTre * 8TSVe Department, by rs-1 
die and press bulletins, replied | 
that ths Kremlin was behind this 
"exceptionally cynical campaign” 
tn thwart justice 1

'  M e -  appeal met 
in New York by Federal Judge 
Irving”  ft. Kaufman who sen 
tenced ths couple to death two

Gray Vote List 
(limbs To 595

« M l  ago. The Roeenbergsortg- 
tnsllv were scheduled to die In 
the electric chair in New York’s

Manager B H. Cruce.
50-50 Chanceths project wai an attempt of the _  . . . . . ...

R i f  lim it  lóri "Bureau to Wànifl ~***

ipelities, Meredith retorted:
•The proppeel ts a gras«-rooE*k” 

project. It was aonostved end h a s \
been promoted by the 11 project 
cities as s supplemental water stiff.
ply for the futurs.”

Meredith agreed with the Pampe 
attorney that there ie ample un
derground water available in the 
Panhandle snd South Plains ares

serration with .Gen. Robert- ""J. 
Smith, Dallas, president of Pio-

bere working on the. catalogue In the Chamber ot commerce office are (seated left) F. Jake Hess, 
. McLean, chairman ef the catalogue committee. M. O CaUlham, Conway, (seated right) snd A, B.

. ' s e c w S m i S  *“-*■' *  “t  ’W T » ’ - .   _______ :— _ _ _
Cattlemen May Explain Weird 'Things' . .

ths electric chair 
Sing Sing prison next Wednesday 

But Kaufman, who described 
their crime "as worse than mur*

*d«r," said- he would-stay »he ex
ecution if ths appeal for execu
t e  clemency were filed b y wees exemption certificates.

(See SPY. Page * ) j Civic leaders snd others Inter
" y 1 ’ 1— 1 ----- l « » t « t  in eieettons of all kinds

j emphasised over the weekend that 
the ae-catled “ off-year •lection»"

. •!'• n «et ** X —. — L. - S — _ *•-» — - - - ',iubi av »m in in tm  to c tTTr»%n5
, aa the hot ana heavy presiden 
I tial election years.
I Hera are tome of the reasons: 

Another all-day session faced j Special elections can be called 
the new county commissioners for moat anything snd at any

Will be overruled bv the GAB it»,
■•W. , .

Wedgewdrth quoted Smith and* _mrm‘Plan Show
Even though the examiner has*
ommtnHaH the r«qUC»t *—recommended beB y noon ‘Saiorday Gray xCoun

ty's known eligible voter l i s t
climbed to 595 in poll taxes paid 
and exemption certificates grant
ed since Oct. I. 1*52. _ _ __ _ ____ __ __ ______ ^

Poll taxes paid amounted t o .fronted with the depleting water! filing a brief with the CAB. lakir.g- Catalogue committeemen F. Jake 
37* while the remaining 21« tables throughout the Panhandle! exception to the examiner's de. H*** ’ McLefn. M. O. CaU»bam,

where irrigation wells have o.ioi. on the grounds that he faU- Conwa>' and A B

in sufficient quantity to take caret turned down, there Is still «  50- 
of the immediate needs of the so chance we will get to provide 
cttlee. But the price on this water service in Pampa to points south.” 
is rising rapidly and cities are con- Wedgeworth also said, "w e  are

WSHTTi umlerwav on me eat- 
alogue for the -Top o’ T e x a s  
Hereford Breeder* Association
show and sale scheduled here Feb.- 
IT.

County Faces 
All-Day Meet

a bad example for service men in 
Korea. As a result, Mr. Truman 
said, desertions had been reported 
at such a* rale that, he was 
“ shocked and surprised.”
—ln-..Jkaahinglnn,__ White— Hflua* .
sources said in reply to the gen- 
eral’s statement, that Mr. Truman 
will "stand on the Flesson story.”  
There was no further comment 
immediately. ~ , ■
—In striking—back 4t the Presi
dent, MacArthur charged the Pres- 
ident with "unjust arbitrary ac
tions'' and_' said any desertions 
could “ more realistically l'e as
cribed to a lack of faith in Presi
dent Truman's poli-ies of appease
ment" in Korea.

“ Mr. Truman's obvious spleen 
against me. given mounting ex
pression sinoe the election, is un
doubtedly political, not military,” 
MacArthur said.

The President's charges resulted 
from a realisation that his "unjust 

d. arbitrary actions ' 1 m  recalling - 
j "bankruptcy” of administration 

r%r Bast -played 4’ 
J ¡at g* part in Ml. Truman s Lover- 
] whelming ."repudiation ..by  ths 
j  American people at tfie polls,’“  the 
general said.

"Perhaps too,”  MacArthur add- _ 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 ,—UP— Boeing Airplane Co. ed, "he is animated by-pique at

terest in as-

PLANS STOCK CATALOGUE — The catalogue planning committee for the Hereford Breeders As 
Soetntion 1*58 HhoW and Sale, scheduled here Feb, 17, plow* Into the details o f laying nut thr book 

- l-T 1Hi “ **rii" t  — 1 *»».iiy»n.i luting« ot 57 of t he area's finest stock are to be Included. Shown

From New Missiles
—  .. . - - -------- ---------Carruth, |disclosed Saturday it had developed ground-to-air guidetjU»« Presidqnt'elect̂ stot«
creaaed and irrigation of farmUnd to find requirement* for sched- ipamPa 1_m*‘ ai 230  Satur' missiles that" roared throuch the skv twice as fast as the certaining/my views^n Korea (dee DAM, Page i )  t (SetnCAA Far* V  tdav m the CJmmber of  Gommsn e .m isslles l 0.al roarea  inrougn xne sk\ twice as last as wie Mm>Artmir rete-red 4o »be

Korea. '
(See CAA. Page Î )

court fot Its regular »eoo«d-Mon- t i m «  — i.e. s wet • dry k>

T h a y 'r#  G o in g  T o  C a ll I t  B a s k e tb a ll. .
/Towering' Tooley Issues 
Challenge For MOD Benefit

office to complete the layout j speed of sound, —, ■ . cent meeting wt*h Pr-sident-eleot
prepatAleiY to mjnting the book.. It also flicked back the curtain of secrecy iurlhPT,.with Dwight D. Eisenhower. It was a*-_
“ According to Hess, tne cala- ^  brie{ -¿frigujng information that since development of ringed after MacArthur announc-
gi*A on 57rh«d “  'chofeê 'hvi' the missiles in .1943 its experiments have gone into a “new ,^,^*nĥ a new *°luUon ,or tha

The disclosure was made with Defense ..u rtifficuH for me to conceal
(See HST. Page 2)

t-tht-month ms cal ODtiim election: bond issues:

earns — "getting our

•A

a
inora ot _ 
fast on the ground 
ing ths ins and out» of rou
tine business.”  Judge J, B. Ma
guire Jr., sakJ.

The judge said a list of *m«H 
routine items are due to come 
up. including payment of current 
Nila, meeting new faces, snd
other Items. ^

Qns of tjie big Items will be 
a close inspection tour Of tHi. 
Court Hoeae to tee “ Just what 

t. we have and how to use it or 
what to do With it, w h e n  
and tf the time comek," th e  
judge explained.

Bids will also bo advertised for 
* depository of school and county 
funds.

Maguire said there would be no 
representatives present Monday to 
discuss property valuation ap
praisal for taxable purposes, nor 
would the contract to audit High
land General Hospital’»  books be 
discussed.. Both contracts w e r e  
Cancelled last week.

The latter, he said, would In 
all probability be taken up at a 
Joint meeting of t h s  Hospital 
Board and the county commis
sioner* this month.

constitutional amendments 
city or coun 

GRAY, Page « )
election* of cit

( Í

recall 
county gov-

Fun - loving, charitable ■rin't.J 
■ Pampa »«-won’t have to depend on

Answers Sought 
In Ship Disaster

PUSAN. Sunday, Jan. 11—lip  -  
Republic of Korea government of
ficiale Sunday questioned the cap
tain and three surviving « «  
members of the 100-foot coastal 
vessel Chang Tyong-Ho whch 
turned over and sank Friday night 
with loss .of 230 o’- more live*.

There were only 11 survivors. 
South Korean Navy intelligence 
tentatively set the toll at “ around 
230” but unofficial estimates ran 
as high as 250.

“The paese nge - list went down 
with the ship." Korean- Navy op
erations headquarters reported. 
The vessel was said to he capable 
of carrying 25* persons.

If It comes from a hardware 
store we have It. Learie Hardware.

Adv.
New Adding Machines *10».5i 

up. Pampa Office Supply Ph. 4M*.
• Adv.

side-stepping Amarillo sportswrit- 
ere snd sportscasters for a March 
of Dimes basketball game.

The, Pampa Elks Lodge has seen 
to that.

"Powering”  J o e  Tooley. exalted 
ruler of the lodge, has issued a 
challenge to all the civic dubs for 
a basketball tournament for the 
March of Dimes.

The challenge was authorised 
Fridnv night during a meeting of 
ths lodge officers.

It was aimed at Rotary, Lions, 
Jaycees and Kiwanla.

Tooley, who styled hlmsdlf as the 
"star center”  for the Elks, said 
hs hoped to »so such basketeers as 
Ray Evan« (Rotary) Doc Donald
son (Lions), Otnmty Atty. Bill Wat
ers (Klwanis) and others take to 
the courts on those nights.

All proceeds, of course, would 
go to the March of Dimes.

In ths meantime, money for the 
annual March of Dimes "began to 
roll in in larger quantities total
ling f  1.162,71 to data.

Saturday’s washline of dimes 
th* Girl Scouts netted 

$160.3* plus the m  m  turned over 
Friday by Horses Mann school 
children. The Kit Kat ICub’s bake

stock from the best herds in advanced” stage
Ithe Top o' Texas area r\_____».____ *  i — ----------—  ---------—: . ~

In connection with the show P * *  ! Boeing announcedThat more than
. . i .  t . .  . land * ale’ a ba"<iu*t ^  Hereford What ft has accomplished In the 100 ..GAPA - mi8(>ile* were fired C  I C l m a e * »  L L

II. _ * !°btly <,f, Hrerders Assoeisrion member* »  fatter phase wmr left to specula- [ from 1*45 to. TO* St Wendove, L .  J .  j l l T l D S O n ,  O O l
yWlfFTSBy W iT? at T ’.W Ml. F«n>. IB lit t{on byl [ f  app«*arpr) likalv ffialntnh wh»re. th# nmc'ram NtNrt- ——  ^ B •

$74.71, all Included in the total.
On Jan. 15, t h e Veterans of 

Foreign Ware Ladies Auxiliary 
will hold a bake sals in the Hughes 

(See MOD, Page 1)

appeared~Tikely the ] Utah, where, the program starts 
¡Boeing guided missile "GAPA,” ed and at Hoflbman A i r Forcethe American Legion Hall. ¡Boeing guide:

D. tf. Monroe, Clayton. N. M., for grOÜim-to-air pilotless aircraft^Base-near AJamogordo. N.M.
Ground-to-âir mìssile»

Succumbs Saturday
% £ E £ aZ  m T r e i 'n t8 ̂  Uro,unam",,r Es.kiel John Simpson. ««. 323
Uia banauet^ P '  ^  alludedtUnOadi  to-tTBrk down and ilrsfmy’y  pumpar. diod-

* to by PrtBlfltnt Tinman. ! enemy bombers in flight. in hi« home at fl:35 a.m. Satur-

Third Man Charged In Series 
Of Amarillo Killings, Beatings

The third man implicated and- Earl Georfce Robertson. 19, ous assault Christmas Eve on 
to Am arillo's 18-day stream formerly o f  Flovdstfa — wer* *r- paUT G. Renner, 45. another city 
of olayings and beatings was rested Thttmisy night, signed j cabbie aided by both Lucas and 
picked up late Saturday »tatements an* were charged with Robertson. .

, ,  . ,   . / i two murders and one assault I In solitary confinement tn Pot-
M d  has D—U "  charged w lth :Wi(h deadly weapon-  . |,w  county jail. Lucas and Rob-
tw o  cases o f assault w ith  a A Rgp^n  County grand jury. «rston face court action tn the

Boeing did not say whether i day. He had been ill for the 
“ GAPA”  had been put to this lest, j 'ast year-and-a-half 
but it did say the missiles were! He was bom Nov. S, 1886. tn 
tracked in their flights by radar, j  Willtamstown. Ky ., and had been 
special radio instruments, and a resident of Pampa .for th e  

! (See SECRECY. Page i l  last 2i years. ^
i --------------------1-------— --------  Mr. Simpson was s former

I pumper for sianolind Oil and

deadly weapon."
Wade (Sleepyi Copeland, 17. aa 

airman from Bradford. Pa., Was 
arrested by airpolicemen on the 
Amarillo Air Force Base about 5:50 
p.m., admitted the crimes and 
signtd a  statement, according to 
Sheriff Paul Gaither, Amarillo.

The other two members of the 
trio — Joseph Paul Lucas] 20, 
an airman from Tamaque, Pa.,

indictments' on all ¡murders of Harry Gibbs. 60. a 
third Atharillo taximan. Thu'-sday 
night, and Victor Gs Smith, 50, 
Amarillo gas station' attendant, 
two days earlier. They" will be 
prosecuted, too. on the Renner

has returned 
three cotints against the p a i r ,  
Gaither told The Pampa Daily 
News, but no grand Jury action 
against Copeland was contemplated 
this veek end.

opefi
plicHy

Ike Names Smith 
To State Dept.

NEW YORK. Jan. I I  — UP —’ 
President-elect Dwight D. Elsen
hower announced Saturday the 
appointment of Gen. Walter Be- 
dell Smith, his World War II 
right-hand man. as undersecre
tary of state in the administra 
tlon.

The announcement «aid Smith, 
former ambassador - to Moscow 
and now director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency, is retiring

Survivors- include his wife. My
ra; one stepson. E. W Townsend, 
Denver, Colo.: three brothers El
mer, Canadian, Walter, and J.M., 
both o f Clovis; two sisters, Mrs. 
Zora V. Cobban and Mrs. Ida 
Singleterry, both of Clovis.

Funeral service* are to be at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Church of 
the Brethren with Rev. L  y 1 « 
Albright, pastor, officiating. Bttr- 

!Th1 is to follow in Fairvie* 
Cemiery.

For livestock transportation, call 
IJoyd Konti tatl j  or 1702-W. Adv

Ì L

Solons Blister Stale Dept. 
For Hiring Tinted Workers

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 — UP- 
The Senate Internal Security sub
committee charged Saturday that 
responsible State Department offi
cials may have, "willfully disre
garded”  the danger to national so»

yed in the 
In a blistering 16-page report 

the subcommittee Mid the State
Department "has not served the McCarthy (R-W la) called it  ” wm-
national Interest" in refusing to 
tell the group what officials wars 
responsible for holding up loyalty 

^-r^rsports to the UN pn American 
amployea.. *  -..

Ths report accused the depart
ment of a "blind spot toward ths 
question of subversion and disloy 
alty to ths United States” among 
American employs* ot the UN,

The report was isMed in the 
wake of President Truman’s action 
Friday tightening up methods for 
combing Communists and other 
disloyal Afnerlcang from the UN 
Secretariat tn New York.

The SUte Department predicted 
new procedure calling ter an 
c h e c k  of top Americana 

would purge the UN of American 
Communists. But Sen. Joseph R.

Fogo, Tot sumía nd~ And Walt Kelly, Too—Tlof Pampans' Pleasure . . .

*65T

Copeland was charged with com- _
in the assault Dec, 22 That clears up the five crimes ; from active Army service to hi- _

Tommy Malone. 48, Amarillo that have plagued Amarillo for come chief deputy to John Foster Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, 
cab driver, aided by Lucas; and the best part of three weeks, k  Dalle*, secretary ' of stat< -deslg- I Sheet metal. Heating Alr-oomll- 
with compHclty In the murder-(Gaither said. ----- ------1 Bate. -----   1 ---------—*"—  - Mewing. Ph. i «a. i f  N. Was*. Ad« .

dow dressing.”
San, Pat McCarran (D-Nav.), 

chairman of tha Internal Security 
subcommittee, called in a state
ment accompanying the report for 
"a  careful study" of President 
Truman-’«  order. Earlier, he hid 
blasted the action as a “d e «h  bed 
conversion" fey ths dying admin
istration. ..... —

PAM PA’S 'POSSUMLAND — Beginning Monday, with the conniv
ance of one Walt Kelly, Pampa Dally News readers Will meet a 
host of new characters with sueh intriguing names as Chug Chug 
Curtis, the mailman; Perky Pine, the’ porcupine; Solid MacHug- 
any, the “ piggy-hog^ Howiaud Owl, the — you guessed M! — 
owl; BesnregWd Bttgleboy, p -  dog; Churchy LSFemnte. the tur
tle, and ef tsBidj.rtHlgi». tie  ’possum, and Albert, Ihe alligator. 
And, to keep thing« from getting the slightest-hit serious ter New* 
readers, n boh weevil and a coon make a prartics el pottinj 
their “ Mnse” -werth. Creator of the comic strip, "Pogo,"

ing In 
Walt

Kelly conceived In 1*4* (some say filched, he admit*) the'Idea of 
a feature built around the Southern swampland». Calling Pogo 
“ the warm-hearted little guy we all would like to think we are." 
Kelly maintains that Albert, “ ntwnys hill of knowledge and gusto 
that backfires, Is closer to what we think of the other fellow.”  
Kelly's background? Well, he says, he fell madly in love with a 
dark-eyed young thing In grammar school , . , hnl she flunked 
him. And there’s more, lot» more. Anyhow, The News hopes its 
readers enjoy becoming acquainted with the Inhabitants et 'Pos

County PMA Faces $100,000 
Project With $40,900 Budge!

The Gray County Production i County farmers may apply for 
and Market Association Is faced ! 10 A CP practices which include: 
with the probjem of stretching 1. Construction of terrace* to 
a $40,900 agriculture conservation guide water flow on sloping land, 
program allocation to cover re- 2. Construction of diversion or 
quests from area farmers which spreader terraces to control sx- 
totsl $100,000. — -----------------

To resolve the problem of how 
much to allot,- where, and t o 
whom, c o u n t y  committeemen, 
Clyde Carruth, chairman. H. H. 
Keahey and J. K. Kerby, h a v e  
been meeting in ■ all-day session*. 
No result* have been announced.

PMA committeemen contacted 
area farmers In November a n d  
December to determine the re
quests they would make through 
the 1953 Conservation Practices

3. Establishing a permanent sod 
waterway to dispose of excess 
water without causing erosion.

4. Bringing clod forming sub
soil to the surface of * a n d y 
cropland to prevent qdnd erosion.

5. Leaving on the l a n d  as 6
protection against wind erogion 
the stalks or stubble of sorghum* 
or mlllef. '
- a. Control o f bindweed. _ ___1 _

■?. Constructing earthen dams nr
for Gray County piogtsm a n d  reseivoire for rotlerttng snd sior» 
wars swamped with orders. i- (See COUNTY, Page $)
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AB tat Olive rotula running 
fr t »  E u t Germany into the weit

ir h u h u  compare* favorably
ie 37» eu- coniatone re
in the Pampe polir« do
it • «tun nf the past year. 
Mal v ia  a " even dozen
han a pica of ou-a-day

near- mineral contant by Shying the 
to* chemical analysis of tba river by 

th a  hydroiogiet, af the UJ. ( M o g i  
(rom cal b e t ' l l  showed it to have lam

turned, they may do ao.

County
The Gray County P i 

(Continued frem page
ing lleveatock water. I

quatelv to reply la my

Girl Scouts To Hear

i. by tail- attorney, (ormar Kiwania of- *erve)
driver to ,.-.<.1. active member of the atnea.

■ marner water .R ^  MMjJU by tha govern-

the trip ta Atta- contrai, flab and wild Ufa benefit., 
i&edt Wad|«-land MO percent tf built by iHe ta

ct the Fa m p a euaaco of band«. Ia either evdnt. 
tmmeree: DoLea the cities will own the water and 
ne**, and Irvin appropriated water right* from 
internet of those the state of Taxa« and thay will 
i proposed Ml,* taha over and operata tba project 
8*"*wd. as amn «  II to (W du irtill »ad

Mlas Maaon »aid they b a v a  
een filling «mall orden and  
I ring partial amounts en tb a

it oonaued Itan  M * »  *M )
uled airline service in and out of 
Pampa as proposed by P.oncer

as sura possibilities are

possibilities here, there

Ì  BRAV
lSAY/\ 
MARVEL 
DISCI PL 

WOWEVS

plato«. Only the* did Buick 
ta|iattri mark iti Aefeojdd f t

‘ -a,. : li?-i* '

PAM rA  h c v o , :>UND/*.Y, :.\N U A k V I t ì y j j  |
n r

C o n n o r s  H a t  H i t  F in g e r s  C r o s s a d  . .  .  j

(tty's Accident Rale Below 
1952 Average, Records Show!

To Austin 
W a t e r  M a e t

Communist ronct 
Throw Up Blocked#

RUM. Jan. U  -UP-Oommu- 
police have begun blocking

Pam paVrar rotliaian rate in the within the cMy limit.* have 'begh '^^P 
yger ia much better w> reported In the first 10 deve ef.

‘ For "you can t make people otoev peitment 
tha taws." Conner **M. Y e u That tot 
eon juat appeal to their hearts." *  p* f *

!-------" T — T^. And that total includes

Church Damaged . . .
Three Fires

mishap* on - whu h a rec
ord was made and those which 
<ontamed enough damage for a 
repot t to be made in m o s t  
lecoided accidents the e h 1 a f . 
»aid. there ,* "generally at lea*t 
SMS damatea”  to one ear.

_  ? Eyeing the creditable record '.bus
Two Sre. Saturday sod one PH- „ r Coraar rammmd

£ J T Z y ,hV n^ - °  ™ p ~ i -  * « "  i“ *the second floor of tha Baptist h, )p lt Vouid reallv cut down 
ehorrh. a front ear seat burned ^  • ,
and deamiction of about a qudrter "AlcrtaeittS don t Just happen 
acre of g rasaiapd on the Archer.«**, rcgardl«u of

-tama. th &  m V *  of « to  « a y ^ . ^ ,  t Z
an the Borger Hwy. ■ chief emphasized -

V9* - f  m-  £ "tags*** majonty" of .ceidrou
he BeginaaisSundky »• hooiclasa- , r# c.^*ed. Conner said

£  -  urr » '  * ' » * «

roads loading from Bast Germany 
to tha Soviet sector 
an effort

A meeting (or
lector of Berlin in interested in a vocational train* 

to isolate the. c i t y  mg program baa been scheduled 
the Soviet zone. It {or 7:»d p.m, Tuesday in th e  

Saturday. Pempa High School machine shop,
three roads running 0n hand to explain the proc

ess for .entering the program 
be George Gandy, ‘ dtatrict 

government coordinator, accord
ing to J. L. Jenkins school weld*

F o e

tit
Turned walls,

heavy smqk* < 
< the «Benin 

— ws* srtag.,
Fire Chief J

____  „ . . .  . (■ >» the tntarvtew Friday, tba
m r r :  grow th» right of way. aapeclal* g j^ t  BapUst Church. Lubbock, ta A part-Uma teaener ef business Pr.sid.nt was quoted as saying 

snd several chair« sjmI raumto |y lrom a «urb ^-n^uled to give the mein address taw ia Texas Tech, Bam stage ta that he did nqt want to " fire " M ac
*• n !fV h u J h V “ ' approaching an intersection..,* ,* *  annual GtH »oout officer ta* the chotr ta a deacon and teaches Arthur ta Apetl. 1MI but that he 
I b a  xfcBrcba ^  u  U1M h, added. "Even ^ Ita t i™  rtnquet l Y * ~ *  mans Sunday School clam h,d to because "he'want overboard
wietwMwe , i r M r t  tbaa spmdifia,"- -  Th* affair has been statsd for in the Firm Baptist CSwrch, Lub- with his own Importance snd when
«inborn, said -Quit« a few eceidtnis occur.1

ha fire apparently originated ia a he said, from oh* ear following Room' *  city halL *»• BM b**n • * * *■ *  W MWST ta^
nak.-baiuv. fireplace in which another too ctoesly. Ms in cause ^lao slhedutad to five  tha prtn- many of the Baptist churches 
rood had been placed over a thnM tm thought. Is that "peo- ci*  , . „ Mh ta th. Borger Kl- throughout the Panhandle. 
y M s d _ e , »m «L  taectrtc hgta h. v .  the.r mind, on oSTr X L  K n a J L .  b ^ t  Fridsy 
•lub. Five flreiien e-frguished •• • ■ _  B Baas has spoken at

, ke blaze in about JO minute. , ( ^ „ . r ________ K m oa  ro occasions ta 7ST past.
can

~r  t.t Conner made a special appeal Pampa on _ ____.  .  ________ .
answered by local t. motorists to dnva very cere- His moat recent local appearance (OeoMnoed frero page

carfire at U*J fully"wtuh There are sehoot cttll- «as  beforo the Baptist Brothei- eromg b 
' « t see at »40 am  Ssturdsy dien in the srps. for "kids are hood several months ago. Hons etc.
Via borne said a lighted cigarette » ;*  «\ .  . i—* y - p a „  ,r ,  r .r* g*».n>. Locally, there are two ' 's u r e
—  —------^  Kiwenls International. ac- 4 re " aiacUOns comtng

v i t a l
STATISTICS

vas the probable cause of the blaze and dashing out into the street, 
vhteh burned the front seat of a 
vehicle belonging Vo M E Huff 

The ether Are at 12 20 p m Sat-4 
irday occurred on the Archer 
ease three miles west of town on 
he Borger Hwy.
According to Win borne an un 

denuded tasn was using an scete- " « » H lA k P fir>EW AI.
>we torch to eut old oil field cable "•m rrrA I. sr>Tr« 
a tangths lor seiung and izugnt tdmnted
unrounding dry grass on fire. I Mrs. Patsy Martin. *21 Monts 
About a quarter, sera of grass Y“

.as burned before three firemen Mr* Grace
the blase The con- Weeley Green, 

burned rlnm ifl »-nvim- F* ' i  ®‘‘rns Ml Lowry
Wéés*n. Himpc

sc* fTre ___
cording to Mis Leslie Hart, wife annual school board 
of the present holder of the poet the M * annual city commission 
in thw Texas-Ohtahoma district, «nd mayoralty 
He was guest «peaksr at the Psm- April, 
u  Klwanls Oub »  tasultattoo ban- •»*■
qùet in 1*61. , a  «peci»I .lection tor cresting Ajfl!

Graduating from Baylor L’ni- a - mestar water dlrtrtct ta ee*-;
e rsn v  wtqi a Itb  degree ta MW. necbon wtth_ building the C«na-? ___________________________
p . i i  end a colleague CT i r b w  l t lv i r  D im  near (t it fo r t , ' » . y e n s »...— , ,  mm aerur-
Humpiueis, ‘ hitchhiked from a geoeral election in. Novem- »isy with the CAB together with a 
Waco to Lubbock" to set up a bar. possibly geptember, on sea- rtnusstjh a t  Pampa be gtvr- - -

‘  Cx- fldtutiOAAj tnundmtntj,  — . }< j> B «w Ay W tppm r  Bor
n.d ! While the others a r e  remote arr f » « M  " i t  a

Ing Instructor.
Only courses available at. pres

ent. Jenkins said, are welding 
ilcai drawing. A group 
War D veteran« a n

just finishing classes in those 
two subjects.

However, if at least »  pros
pective students wish to t a k a

structures.
(.  Establishing or improving 

permanent pastures by seeding

D en te
P.cuther 
Saturday 
and pengi 
workers I
Uve, he ii 

“ Abnori 
has.outm. 

-oL.
twovyeari 
Uve cost
into Uioos 
. The Mí 
stragely
gcvernmi 
Bureau o 

_ to. a  new 
fbet-of-liv 
workers’ 

The Ur 
and the 

. agi eemer

Rhodes, ̂ tk.lhtown. for th*  ,ims out ta the si 
a. l t d  Mary Ellen <OICM , h. is now a U.t.

oer of oil wells, but was put out 
a M munir.».

Secrecy

r r
Bill King. 422 Elm 
Mrs. Drucilta Hicks. Lefore 

. Mr» Eadie Langford, 141» 
Plane is

(otees 
j lieutenant commander ta the ro- the "probobility that t could hap-

the C ABbefort Jse USpy
B <C*s

«-» E

« t »

_________________  J Mrs. Jewell Holder(ttas—o11 IVoes pafe »■«-> "now----- -----------------
-amerai which measure vertical Dori* Lee McGenley. 
usd horlsontal angles, Frost

Mae did the Boeing snnounc« Mt,  jg . « , , ,  RniMhb.
nent give phyaiesl or performance : X'srol Adams. Panhandle 
•penhrstions on GAPA "  snd ax- Mr. r .m  Cozzell. »1* «  Fsulk 
apt that it had reached rates of ntr

rend awed frem page •»»>
Saturday.. All courts' efforts

• One interest ed party obeerved :
"These Tight vottng years' are 

te just thè time for fanatica of one 
Bru WT.  tW  (tosarbarge have telled. «ypo or another to pulì somektad of 

~  Tf the«P i eildent refused rtameB- ' h elecuon. ai
N ev. thè May udii expire flve deve carry it baca 

after thè preeidenttel decialoo le btac of votare 
Pampa announeed tax oo thoy eould vote ta such ao not meet thè

It wes noeeible thè Itfe-or-death electto* “  
deciston may he thrus» upon Pree-

rt'*yrt. tba Borger 
showed no fear

controlled 
for the dam’e future. He 

a Mov. 1 speech 
to hack him up. which In part was: 

*T sell also support programs to 
■oil and water conserva- 

and shall encourage the con
servation of natural ' resourcesjand.

«B6|S64äe* ef every appropri
ate agency of the foderai govern
ment ta them. I *  tiw develop
ment ot wets, storage basins for 
reclamation ef the lands -ot the 

A* great Wert, I  shall recommend 
11 that (he Congress make available

iKH» -  «n. II Hi It
of such project* wherever heeded 

¡1 shall Insita that local agencies

There are no expectations of 
an increase in vtsTume of hay 
shipmonta. Misa Maaon continued, ‘ 
nor ta than any indi cation that 
all orders will eventually b e 
(Uled.

Among other business the PMA 
office ta preparing year-end reports 
Which are not expected to be 
completed tor several weabe as 
all individual- reports h * * «  «a t  
yet been turned ta.

■•w being paying that much 
Me* Profitable ! * • »  w»tar. but added, it w

a voluminous mimeographed * ° G ^ t e ^ r ^ t a t o 'S T  oota of
eov«ting 74 paps and »  watoT* Meredith quoted Lubbock Meredith said

aa publicans nor

and cdflciaU share in the maaage- 
m— i of these teclUties."

neither tbs Re
ime they w m ^ n  - ^ . n * ^  » * * * *  Q ty Manager »u v .  »'stthews as pubUcmi» mw Democrats would
. who paid th.tr poll ^ T . v 7 ^  Ä “  ‘n ,en -”develop the nation'* 

because "such 
would be fatal to our 
He quoted "reliable

incurred. than 12 cento.
He alee said tha*. Pampa now Prices High — Going t*p jh  mist 

. .  . _  , ,  ha* airline oervie* to Dei1* »  and) Meredith also quoted figure#giv- nation,
ident-eleet Eisenhower, Justiee y  o u f|| Y o u r tO  B r i d t  Fort Worth via Central AirHnoe. en the city of Borger by H. W. Rob- •tatara»” as predicting th* national 

K RTV*  ̂ __* -------a— »  . ___Ï 1<'hFAR Ikfitloto H dm p'emiHe*.. . .A  fr t j Lubbock - - ■em.J.He, —ti l-ewnem, taro M  .

a i »  “

noro then 7 »00 miles per hour.. Il>u Inver.v, Pampa____ !_______Department sttorwey» must pro- . — -------- ^
Hie speed ef sound ta tol miles: pauU Low. 8kkUMown 7 i.e  The «lijnel enil l i ll k» H ill A l l  W B M t o l  A g a i n ________________ _____ ___________
*** S>aur * ’  ■*—  .«tata.1-. _____  J”»* »  A. Conner 7 »  Doucette recommendations Then Attorney GALVETTON. Jan. 11 UP - A Pampa also has oth#r‘ air eirviro

L*a«aa LM ta SpemilaaMi Jerk W Ooie 1212 Coffee Gen. Jamez P. McGranery l»-year-old Texas City roiih and to potato south via Central to
Th# announcement also tort to Mr. Hortense Miner, l i t *  I he recommendation* over to th# is-year-otd bride wer* beck to-' Amerilic end ronne ;t«.o* theie 

ywculqtloa atagthar tho-taBAFA”  ttiO ariee President. It was not certain _e;her ggturj*, after a confined with Brsniff Airwave.
-that i*. Mrs U la  Miller Pampa when this would be _  courtroom b a t t l e  ta which the Wedgesrorth «M a t appear

i »  or Do-g.r oy n. n. no»- — r .  - w  —•
bbock, consul ting engineer ^
Robert., at that timo,'h e  ®0*®00 *>. ^  *?l i  *  ,h* 

•Vimáfed Borger could bd T—*1 »ad -That daptatal

rlâSMd *a_ "expendablA ,r trat ta. Mrs U la  MiUer Pamp* when thi» would be

.ont-William Alton Mld. how.vnr m. r bers» w«re In th. Ruaetan «py -- ----------^  r to t fla  Iheâl W lt to "
to i despile th. more than 100 Vr«Hrii. p»li flr «v  ,W|111 l*1*  ** ~WH> of lu  Tj Wne* toseth e r i 'T m

BWM», 1 IIdFA'* taaa aeva?, Dann7~H<>fzf:' • « n  Pota-rrrr---- r w  H«h* K U u » Eurbt. th. Judge C h a rte *______ _ ______  ___ _________ _____________ _ ___  _______
* * *  *• «  — î toH oggett »U  Doucette t*h atomie pnyelcUt now »orv- brtn pant th. >outn. teuffldent wrvdenee en haad lo h rM  and Mtrrtman"--"waytaad’ M*rrl-

That th« flrat GAPA ftnng» Garvtn Knor Berger Ing g sentence ta Orest Brttaln. oeoige Polinard. a writ of habeas «  ievoiabU decision trom the CAB inan of Pampa) » *  promlet en-
nere la the general stea wbere Mr» Pete Fulbright. McLean j ------------------------ ------ '  -  -  -  - « -  r-
» • _ « » «  flying eaueer « o n » .  Mr» Ellen Wood. 721 E Camp- J*B
•wtgtaated ta J un». 1*47. was pute

to 200 
next 2» 

m itiirit thi 
system "v e r  i  water« noô^ Í» a "muet" 

a program of nation»! concern. . i

promiet en- on*: Me i M  remembered her test 
Poluierd contended that itself when the time come* tor our-gtacen and believed their seti- year. In August 1*81 Mra. Ranee 

I Mrs Joseph Calg.ron# hearing "  mates to be reasonable. Sent Hoover an OH painting aha did
. _  ■ --------  the bride's parents, "took her away. -------------- »—  ------ : He answered Douglas#' predie- e f hi* birth place to West Branch,

coincidence insofar as Defense De- Mr* Unni» Gourlyy Süimett Daughter. Debra Ann. to Mr from < Bead Th# Mows ChiseUtod Ads. tioa Of Ota dam1»  to years * f us- Iowa. •
Tartinent spok.sm.n wer* con- M r. F.ila Dewwm. 421» N , n4l Mm Charles H. Con. *11 E

i, " Highland General
corpus.

H oe- gfr. an

SMITH'S
Semi-Annual

e

CLEARANCE

S A L E

CONTINUES

_ _ Smiths
Quality Shoes

207 N. Cuyler —  H ». 1 1 4 « i

They reiterated Saturday they 
had no comment on "flying sau- 
wra." not even »a  a newspaper 
dory this week, in the' Santa Ft 
.few Mexictn. reporting there eooo 
will be important public demon»- - a- 
ttons at the White Sand. S  M i  
proving grounds to explain some 
ef the mystery that ha* grown up 
• round the recurring reports of 

. weird • thjgga.: ja ¿be sky. ..

Ceorge Newb>-, fkelhrtown 
Mr* Paye Dúfek. 477 Short

MOD

giarkweather Browning on PSe> IT. B A l t a f
Mr*. Oliv# N,< hols Panhandle General Hospital.
_  PUmieeed. Son. Don Albert, to Mr. and
E. Stidnam. 204 ff. Banfci Mr* P̂ -.bert L. Gartet, toi Otta-

J horn a on Jan. 2. Htghlawd Gam 
arai HoefStal.

Frank Yealv. Pampa Son. James P.ob»rt to Mr. and
Mr» Vilfinta Ree»« »  Pampa Mr* Charles R. Osaey. , Lefora.
J C. Mat.t man Pamp on Jan. 1, Highland G a n  a r a i
Jak« Phillips, Pampa Hospital.
Mrs 'Mary Oat er. M* E Crav- Realty Transfer«
i—.------------------_________ __________ Alien j .  Vickary and w i f e .
7 -r - r r - r^rrr. rrfrt -Mvr*- -Hften M+Ure-t M. to Flaxd T  Wattotat 
Mra! Vera Ann Lxke. W h i t e  I-o< 21 Block 2». Talley.

Deer A J Hindman and wife. Mat
tanti C erti ficaie« tie to I>oV*e E. Caldwell; Lot 21.

Daughter Karen Tee to Mr. Block "A " .  Hehulze.
Walfer I. JackaOh Box O L  Victory and wile. Ruth

on Jan. 4. Highland E. lo R. E. Willi.*: Lota 10 and 
II Block 2» Tallev
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(Ceattaocd trenn pag« eae)

toMrr for the March 
Haaee Warfen Haaee rbuhty"t n<i Mr». 
drive chairman ssid resterdsy. 741. Pampa 

A aecend special danc« for the General Hospital 
•rive wtu be he Id in the Amert- hon p.vk.v Eugene- to Mr and 
«an t^gtofiATW Hall on Jan *0. «m  Cedi B. Hoakins Route 1,
Sponsorert by tha VFW. Th« ether Pampe, <* Jan 1. Highland Gen- 
dance. t h « ----the first one, wriu be h.W arsl H.«ptlal 
under sponsor**«p of the Pampa »on Walter Sebom to Mr ami 
Moose Ifidge on Jan 22 in the )fra tael C. Hex! 100*  I.
Moos* auditorium Leon Howell Dertght. on Jan. 2. Highland 
and Musical M tr -he lodg. • or- General Hospital. - 
rhestr* vohmuered to ptay for »on Larry Martin, to Mr and 
tha dance at no charge Mra. Dere L  Locke. Horn it  . on

n n o i n n  g r a n t e d  ...
Vads Hill from Clarence Hill. 
Patsy R. Kersey from Vincent 

Kereev.
B ru it M. Boston from David

G Boston.
Laerrence Rochelle from Melbe

Rochelle.
Irene T V i from B. G. Tlee, 

merfiage annuled.

with a million miles 
behind it

Francis Yeend Displays Excellent
Musicianship In City Appearance

a noto : The
W*J prepared by _ . .  _
w -«t - » -  -- — file r  my emotions * »  thk «rtlat
W  g  m « ie  for The lh* word‘  -_Tbou art my mg rhythm.

toltowtag ichumonn eoncluded the German a Franch composer. ”L  Oaai*' and 
bv R o v i  section in a buret of tene end ' Carn .r»l". tha tottar waa por-

.1 Istcrmv emolkma g» thk artlat tlcularly «triklng In Ito gay. dsne-

i n t  sudi V #  to 
•rota rado, an

s s l  Sl e t l
by atJthon'ic* ta the rropecUv. »/ter he had fled hi* nativa Rxu- Rog.r ’Qm ltrt^La v • a
« t o  toraM—  ^  am s i v ,  z  ,r r , jn̂

By ROT iOWNeOX ' niftcentiv portrayed by M i s *  ?**m OKW own Amertcaa, Jphn
— _ ,  ,  ^  Yeend u  she abandoned any re- Jscob Nile*. “O# ‘Wey from My

”  eoprano (trsln( -(|- ^  fljr ^  desperate Window”. The latter was by far
of the Haw Tort City Opera. *»-

Keith Mixson. ptantot.
mood required "O Thou ta« beai song ef the evening a# 
Harvest Fiato" was thrill- *»r as tatarpretation was concert-brought ih« Billowy

Cu«) mumiv
ing in Du almuet primitive in- *>• * lovely Greek folk time
larval» « t o  hat mum ration*. followed celled Oh. Your

U t »  T »«*d  V -  olí » .  •  „U M , Th !* 'i-MIUM '7 L K L S i L  .™. »¡l x . , ™  T ’i r Ä * . ' " ;
ity ot her suge r.*<lt i out in the field to teich a celf

with him. He kept telling her
'concerned the Malay of her Rage l
rwtogg mmA •KT*llant mUAictAmhip »OiíIr«  in* jwwm

that t-be goo# v e r ywore »Rt«RM ftom the li fH liW 1 „L, ,„L.„  ^  u .v
of the evening *"* »*tennia#en Mr. Mtm- - Mise Yeend concluded thie

Mine Yeend hegen with th e  I ft r t j..»  » » lettan* et printed part of the program with
naetoue. watfui arta by v o a  q 1 P rrtm « flery Vnm t- t * T#- “ *
Wehar “ io flly  taghuto" find die- °  mtnor ■ F a e  wen ^  Cww#v, h. .. 1
ptavad* at once toe Rendid  eon- P^yed and diegilayed facile tech- As encores Mis. Ypend w a • 
trai sha had over her tana aad «»«ue. gracious enough to sing several
the fine diction s h o w n  all Htaa Yeend began the second fine numbers. “ D a -n a y  R a y " ,  
through the program In tha sec- half with taro modern hpantah "ftsttan Street gong” , a very wtt- 
end ¡noun Mie» Trend started »one* -by òhradoro. "Copta* de fy »oitg csllrd " t  Wl*h I  Were 
«Uh fichiibertfi lovety "Du Bist Curro Dtilcf" and "Del Gabello a Lilt!» Rock" and then rene lud 

and an Inept red inter- Maa 8 util", the next numbers ed with “ One. Fine Day" from 
R was» "Widmung'’ b y ,w u * trom tha pen of Fourdrata. Madam« Butterfly by Puccini.

type intake manifold to replace tha 
*Y* type conventionally nrad In V8a.

I t  ia, quite simply, the ftrst V8 FtroAoU 
Engine-th* engine tbnt brings electri
fying performance to tbc grnntnnt 
Buick» in fifty great y*are*-tbe 
engine the! power» lb« 195.1 Buick 
Roaumaftbi with UH bp., end the 
J9&1 Buick SiiRRh with up ie 17V. 7
Neturelly, this■pceteeulernew VB bee 
been proved — by eight year» ef devel
oping. (rating, improving, perfecting—
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TEX EVANS BUICK (0- INC.
ITH GRAY RAhMPA, TEXAS
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Effective

Prices Will 
Be Raised

W e  will accept 
all orders 

received before 
store closing
J c m w o ry  17;

F > 0 0 ASK ME, 
TMS/0Ü6UT TO SPJO
► fWAT u tt le  brat

TO MAJOR VWA-TS- 
v  H«-MAME /

OM, WE SEND HIM TO MAJOR 
UAM60HES CANINE COLLEGE- 
HE TRAINED DOGS TOR THE 
ARMY DURING THE WAR,XX) 
KNOW'—HEN Rv  AUlMVS SAYS ~  
HA-WA-THATSWOT IS "BONING 
UP “ FOR ORADUAmON-IODlNE- 
CDtfT RAISE TOUR FOOT TO

^  g r a n d pa  t h a t  wAy- /  
THAT ISN'T J

THEY TEACH THE PORP 
TO HEEL,AND THE KlD 
RUNS WILD/ IS THERE 
A PSYCHIATRIST IN j  

THE HOUSE? r ~ ^

MARVELOUS 
DISCIPLINE/ 

HOWEVER DID 
MXI TRAIN 

V. HIM? /

HOPING GRAND'

SHOULDN’T BE LET 
OFF THE LEASH/, 
THE DOG «  MUCH 
SMARTER THAN J

V  m ey A R E - ^ T

THE <ID AND 
THE OLD MAN 
RIGHT INTO 

SPOTS TWO- 
1 TONED DOG- 
L  HOUSE/Jj

S p ea k in g  OF REARING
A  CHILD—BARENTS 

SHOULD CO MORE OF it.
THANX AND 4 TIP OF

TM« HATLO HAT TO

tut n*rv««» f irmi ni h.
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Reuther Issues Warning To Auto Makers For Raise
Hike Pay Or
C w r e  C f r i l r a■ u v e  a t r t i v c

Is Alternative
De t r o it , j * n. i i _  u p —Walter 

Rcuthar warned auto comQanlea 
Saturday they mu«t boost wages 
and pensions of his 1.3 million auto 
workers by March 1 . The alterna
tive, he indicated, was strikes. .

"Abnormal inflation," he said, 
has.outmoded economic provisions 
ui the Jive year « ontreato mener!

They Marched To Health On Your Dimes
■ ■

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
THE aSTIOMt COUSDAriON I JR mt»«riLt PSRAIVSIS tSANKUN t) DOOSiVtlT, tOUNUtH

two/-years ago despite the protec
tive cost-of-living clause» written 
into those agreements.
. The March 1 deadline was set,
I toRil irty enough.' By t tm a a B

government. That is the date the 
Ut eau of Labor Statistics switches 
tQ-A neui formula for figuring the 

dset-of-livlng index upon which auto 
woikers’ -pav is based.

The United Auto Workers Union 
and the companies must come to

index lo wages “ or there is no con
tract," Reuther said.

No Contract, No Work 
And Reuther's militant UAW 

traditionally does not work without 
contracts.

He said transition to the new in
dex would bring up what he called 
“ related matters.’’

These are:*
— L~Higher pension# for retiring 

^mjsloyea; I
2. A 20 rents sn hour higher j 

w age base which could not be re
duced no matter how much the | 
cost of living falls;

1. A one cent an hour annual in- 
•rease In the ‘-'improvement fac- 
fot'’ which e ll workers get in rec
ognition of their increased produc
tivity ; *
. 4. Relaxation of compulsory re
tirement ages. 1

The big auto companies—Gener
al Motors, Ford and.Chrysler al- 
leartv have tinned him down flatly 
on these demands. In effect, they 
said, “ You have signed the five 
ear contracts, now live up to

— hem.** ----- — f
Rut Theft* Tefrissts came he Tote 

le matter of the change in the 
.•vdex started coming to a head.

Reuther said preliminary discus- r 
sions already are "underway with 
s m>e of the big companies op th*

l Rm n m n n r c t l  -  F » „ r V ^ id in i i .T  r iM »iu a *z  -rap------ -------------  -------
*s a target and' hone the „.IV l« expertiw lll participate in t h e March of Dimescampaign ■$■«■«• -iaiur*  -‘ iron -h w g ’ coin contain-{ Jaa. 11 —UP-.-- The conductor of 

w * "  ’** ... | annual Farm Implement 8 h o w Hemphill County got underway era have been placed in Canadian 'Denver k  Rio Grande Western Rail-
p sponsored In Childress by th e  here during the week with the' business houses with their appeal! >̂*<1 passenger train No. # opened

i City's Chamber of commerce

■a ? - : ~ 4

1‘atrtcla,left. and Pamela TTNeiT, pictured on the I»52 Marrh of Dimes poster, above, today are living proof of the efficacy of aid to polio 
victims made possible by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O'Nell, of Kalirgh, N.C., 
they were stricken In 1»4S, during' North Carolina's worst polio epidemic, and appeaY on the poster as they looked while Patricia was still 
wearing special leg hrsres. Through aid from their local chapter of the Foundation. Pat. «, and Pam, 5, at right, are once more happy,; 
healthy .youngsters. This year's March of Dimes campaign Is being held throughout January.

Plans For Show Opens M O D  D rive
^ ^ « « - ^ , . - . , ^ ^ 1  > r < im ia  f y a . K  s i  i— is a.,.t fine .if ilisr -tnm

experts will participate in t h e  March of Dimes campaign ■*•<>tn atura -'iron—hmg' coin contain

Conductor Falls 
To His Death ~ 
Down Mountainside

STRAMBO AT ' SPRlMOn. Celer

Pensions now are $125 a month' 
to workers over 6H (S6 in some- Slated to appear in the 
cases!. Sines the dollar isn't worth d® y Friday, Jsn. 1«
ss much as it was two years agn. 'Howard Ho*well, assistant state

vwll fall in line after .  v " ' " “ “  “ ----------- - *- —  ----- *— * *- here' during the week with thejhusinesa houses with their appeal;
mailing of 900 contribution card3, ; for difnes or dbllars to help fight the door of a coach Friday night 

nil-! and the’ promise of Campaign j polio. t° investigate an emergency stop
are Chairman Logan Owens t h a t  No quoth for the county has and fell 1,500 feet to’ his death down

“ there will be no personal so- been 'set. • However, Hem phill* rnmintamside.
KeutlMr wanu pensions inrreawd < onservatlqniat for Texas: G. G .! lieRstton -  if there 1» a Mtls-'roomy had been contributing! Railroad officials. sa.d Saturday 
so pensioners can “ at least ' main- 'Hoot) Gibson who ta with the factory reaponse to the mail ap- $1.200 to $1.400 annually to the the train had stopped on a small
t iln their living standard. Sources Ertensipn Service of Texas AAM pesl." ! M3 ,.C*L " f  DUn'~ ' ,nd thi" ^ m h e s ^ ^ h e ^ f t e r  fh e^ o m o "
irtdicate this sum would be about College: BUI Chennault. s t a t e -  In addition to the »00 cards contributions are expected to * nenV„  had
1A> a month Production and Maeketmg As so- mailed to resident* of the coun- reach a similar figure. i ttve on the Denver-bound train had

Htnd to protect his working lol-'elation; K. C. Fiaher, Spur E x -,1V. based on the poU lax list.i Other than the appeal by mail, hit a small rock on-th# track at
lowers from a sudden drop in the perlrtSenf Station. approximately 500 additional cardajthere win^ be at leasttwd bene- midnight
W-S index Reuther want* 20 ofi Boswell ia to speak on noil were distributed in the Canadian,fit basketball games played. No] The conductors. Harr N. Ralaton

i - j_ .-_ .-_  ----- J v ul ,  55, ofadmission will be charged b ■ Denver, opened the coach

J -

Area Aliens

Filing Rule

¡donations in any amount wiH be; door.to^step out and'see what was 
'; accepted at the doer for t h e -wrong Passengers and rrew mem- 
Mairh of Dimes campaign fund bera said they did not hear any 

First of th* benefit games- wifi' rlies' nr Other sounds ss Ralston 
he f la y ed at T* p.m. Monday at . hurtled dawn the cliff in thg hlack- 

1 the' Canadian High School gym- ness,

eulh __ . ______ , „  . ____ _
the 25 gents an heur they now get conservation practices; Chennault
as a cost-of-living adjustment made will outline the PMA program f  I  i  I l f  • | rv l 
jArt of the basic wage. |'for tikLl while Fisher will speak X f l l A n l  W A P K  i m f l ^

. on mesquit* ami brush control. I  i l l l W  j
[ Purpose bTlhe show; according1 A I  - ¡ J  |n  D a L a . 1 .  ‘  
jto Childless chamber otlKiali. is M l C  L O lv l  I I I  n v U v I l j

ennit>nmsnt*f MIAMI — Roherts Countv 1s nasium. when the Canadian Wild-J Hss bodvlwas found at the bottom 
R p m i n r l r r l  O f  1W ,h» ' *» available and also pl* nl' ,or ,h'  third. an-}c^at “ B • twvm art» play the Mi- of, the canyon by th* .aearthmg
F V v I l l l n U v Q  I  ,0 out||ne advances in noil con- J’ lm' observance of Public Schools ami High School B team. train crew.

strvaUon a n d  other agricultural;Week in Texas. -
[practices. • ‘ A two-'man committee has been

selected to kick off publicity for 
the , vent for Robers County 
seh*e)s -D hserrane»- hr a t a t  stT 
March T-7.

Roberts County J u d g e  Edj

Save Up To 20%
ON 

RNATIONAL 
STERLING

NOW!

ORDER BY M AIL Buy on Mwfiwi (áxü^PlAROW)Istoilio

«Iry C».. Pimps
'A

Please Serid Patlern
Luncheon Dinner
ARDIR •••••••••••
Addrw» ............
r-îry ..... .tttttt.t
t*»Rh r. > - ( ) r  oll), ( )
New Hocount» pleaNF nend refireitcos.

Zoic '«

Convenient

Club

Plon 107 N. CUYLER

Whaley Hits SnagLocal post office officials re 
emphasized Saturday that aliens 
submit ah address report before

Th* report Is required from all In New Position
«1)911 residents In Ih* United Btates- —----------------------
and all aliens here temporarily in1 Foster Whaley, former G r a y : „.hoM authorities to work out 
the excess of 29 day» through pro- County agriculture agent, is ap- details for the event. Meeting 
visions of the new Immigration and-Par<>bt,y running Into difficulties timJ h>s no( been set.

In his new position as Armstrong __ •

A N D  S E E  T H IS  G R E A T  N EW
Haynes and T. M. Kivelhem, com- 

mas TYiembers, win nyeet wi'Tf

Nationality Act. Sect. 25«
Official. Mreraed that thi. ^ iM Picu lture agent in aaude 

port Is in addition to the channg*[ faa
of address report required bv omr® 
aliens within 10 days after each 
change of address or at tpe ex
piration of each three-month pe
riod regardless 1f there has been 
a change or not.

The a d d'r • s s report card ia

Farm agents from the Fampa Roberts County
aay WhaTey is keeping 

them busy filling phone and mall

r X ^ n a m ih lM s ^ d  mhe/ W n  i * * * * « ■ -  * * • * »  County note., pamphlets snd other barn- f<nmd lM,  w„  y m f
since Dust Bowl days.

Ends A Dry Year
has

GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE!

lee,
yard paraphernalia.

Whaley a v ,  h. rsn Into a vs- Acpfih1ini „  j  Cowdr, v Kt'
, . .. _  cwu of,tc* ln a ,u d * ** ' • «  the IT5*  Weather Bureau Station

available in the local Post Office. llm* °w  offlr-« b«*1 » "  incum- at Miami. moUture to(a*sd onlv I 
Card* must be filled out and re4ftH*LJK*i * « * »  than Uuee ^tarX4tM - lnrhes fnr ltre— tr-'m fl m ft “  
turned to the postoffic* and h.v.id. » 6“ - . [period. This is less ihan half thej
e.1 to a clerk by the stgnee - they ----------- -----.  “ "ir ■" 1*51 tola! of 27 93 inches. Rob-j
are not to be mailed. |I|mI  C e a i i l e  O l t A n  e,t* ranchers and farmer» drew]

Application for naturalization U l l  I J L v U  I J  v l / C l l  * complete hlsrrk In moisture dur-
papers not yet verified does not , ,  n  .  r _  ing October and not until De-
exempt an align from th# filing M d U /  R r A W H iP  I m A H  cember did wheat farmers re- 

.Requirement. , I v v f T  U l  V T T I I I v  I I  V w | l reive any encouragement weather-
railuro to file th« alien addm el Wyh «bp orAanluiUoii of h new wia>- ___________l______________ _

^report leave« the per«oo «object ■ Browntr troop; No. R. «nhounred
to fine, imftriaonment. nr both. Saturday by Girt Scout execu- chairman is Mrs. Oscar Redd, 

.and in tome caaea deportation from; lives, a colored Scout troop is The group Is to meet at f
th* country.

Read The News (Tamilled Ada.

active for th* first time ln Three p.m. every Thursday in Carver 
years. School.

Leader of the troop is Mrs. S. ---- ----— ------------- ,*
D Motley and troop committee Read The New» Classified Ads.

They'll Do It Every Time
V  BRAVo !

r  I  SAY/ IAVI4T

T H E  D E A  U T  I  E E L

1953 ü n iîtS ü ^ jP o n iiït e
Biggar and Battar in |vnry W a y  and N O  IMCIIIASI IN « R I C H

«'•.M PI.KTR I.Y  N SW  ■ lA I.-K T R K A K  V T V I.I>k  

VKW l.n V LK R  W MKKI RASK 

■ O X -F H . I.OVKI.IRn, R « » »  VI I KM HORIKS 

K PK ITA C IJ .A R  NFW OVKN-VI.I. PKRFWRMANCR 

K E «  S A U tU itF .  W IN ■>HIK1.H-I*A>ORA.HM  HEAR W I VROW  

PO N TIAC 'S  W ONDERFUL N IW  PO W E R  STRBRINC*

Jtwm a m f  B e a a f i f a f  F r a s f  t h a t  S * U a r  /or J lo o  Cmm'l j m F s s i i e f  !

From every standpoint, tlie brilliant new J95.1 Dual*  
Streak Pontiac represents a rem arkable value. Its 
longer 122-inch wheelbase means a- safer road* 
hugging ride. The 195.1 Pontiac is newly styled from  
bum per to bum per, with bigger, .roomier bodies. 
Pontiac's over-aH perform ance is more spectacular 
than ever—with rem arkable new steering and parking  
ease. And this great new 195.1 Dual-Streak Pontiac is 
■tltt priced dftly “a few dollars m ore than the lowest. -  
H e  feel sure you ’ll agree that for perform ance, 
economy and deep-down ,valu2, the 1955 Pontiac ia 
an autony»bile masterpiece well w orth  inspecting. 

ENTER CM’«  tm .H * BETTER HIGHW AY AW ARDS CONTEST

N O B LITT-CO FFEY
120 North Gray

.

P O N T IA C , IN C .
Pompo, Texas

• r ' ....’



'Guard Freedoms/ 
Kiwanis Club Told

P a g «  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 1953 Pampct W ill Help 
Higgins Girl Scouts

Judgments 
In 3 Suits 
Are Approved

How
• y  « i

H U
Molt I 

of »orr 
know*. I 
that prc 
come to

to think that we're all going in 
the same dlreeUon 5-  forward."

Raising money for varloue cans- % 
es, the president emphasized, n  j

Echoing, the Kiwanis principle 
of “ Freedom—Our Sacred Truet,” 
the newly • elected president of

Higgins is to receive ai<l in 
organizing Girl Scout t r o o p s  
from the Pampa Girl • S c o U t  
Chapter following plans made at

Is making tentative plans for the
Agreed Judgments in three civil 

suits were approved in «1st'D is
trict Court by Judge Lewis M.

cookie sale.
Board members present w e r e

tre Pampa Kiwanis Club told the 
’-.„..nr, « . . h . .  - -»w p which cBehrman. Miss Ellen K # o u g h, 

Mrs. Harvey Netutiel, Dr. Doug
las Nelson. Mrs. Statton an d  
Jimmy Massa.

times of great danger" the Ameri
can people had betUt- watch-out 
or thev would lose their freedom 
and privileges.

“ Pretty soon we’ll get to the 
point where the only safe man to 
have at the head of the govern
ment is a dictator," Clinton Evans 
told the Ladies Day gathering 

i, “ whereas, actually, 
a the only aafe man ie yourself.” 
v. ‘ -For when you turn over your

. .. „ . ~ ____| ggMPdg «m_I Eg
between father" and daughter;" the! else,“'h e continued, “ you have be-

Rufe Jordan at S:80 a.m. In the 
scout office.

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the GlVl Scout installation 
banquet attendance is* u r g e d 
19 in the Bgton Room.

Plans fdr die banquet h a v e  
been announced completed by 
Mrs. N. Dudley Steele and tick
ets are now on sale in the scout 
office; i

Scout executives stressed that 
banquent attendance is u r g e d  
for anyone interested in ecouting. 
They Have asked that a n y o n e  
wishing to participate in t h e

dollars.
This

property 
payer eh 
to repor 

It alai 
home a 
tax on t

on Oct. it, IMS i f  a crash on U.8.
Highway, M nefr Groom. The 
defendant was Lee Way Motor 
Freight.

A #4.000 judgment was signed 
again«- Floyd Phillips for injuries iOIU lne ^  
received by Thomas G. Bruce and Friday nooh
his daughter, Sally Bruce in r ^  ----- --
wreck near Elida, N.M., on Nov. ____________
I, lWh. The judgment was split, privileges and''rights to somebody 
***?*• i-. '* * * '"  “ * - L i , "  he continued, “ you have be-
the father being paid 13,500, in- come slaves again;”  
eluding *300 property damages, 
and $500 to the child,

Roberts Begins 
March Of Dimes

MIAMI (Special) — A procla
mation by Miami's mayor R. J. 
Bean, g a v e  impetus to Rotierts 
County's March of Dimes for the 
National Foundation for Infantila 
Paralyeii,. according to Attorney 
Harold Sanderson, c a m p a i g n

apply to 
to custo

■ % trade
If you 

followin] 
1952, re 

* j, gale 
hold fur 
er per« 
then it 

<*■ any of i 
it cost, 
loss.

2. Sail 
for inv* 

— “ T. Sic 
loans wl 
1993.

Any « 
must be 
Scheduli

■ blank r< 
involves

■ not hav< 
er case« 
report r i 
your tax

The f 
Scheduli 
whether 
be show 

,  “ Short

event contact the' scout offlde. issued in T1 
Included on the board meeting the Miami C 

agenda wae a report by B. H. Sanderson 
Behrman, of Insurance coverage Girl S
for Oemp Sullivan and the Girl |n the drive. 
Scout Little House. posters end

And WOO boxes of cookies are ness house# 
to go on sale here March 12 In urged to he 
the annual Girl 8cout C o o k i e  tributtng to
Week observance of the birthday -------
of scouting. * _ ’ -  The Ameri

Funds accumulated ere to go wee started 
toward the founder Juliette Low com first wu 
activity fund, Mrs, Gene Fatheree clal purpose*,

history, Evans generalized that 
The smallest of the judgments "it is a peculiar thing how Ameri- 

was awarded H. C. Turner and cans have got more out of what 
Henry Turner from Osborne and they've done than has anybody 
Osborne, the total amounting to else." 
less than 1500 damages.

Driving Contest
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif., Jan. 19 

—UP—Mike Souchak, an unheraid-All through the ages," he went
men have striven for tree-

KEYBOARD CHARACTER !— This impish face belongs tn Henry Scott, concert pianist and music
al comedian, who la to appear at the Tneaday meeting ot the Knife and Fork Club. Scott has ap
peared In many of the leading musical centers of the nation and Is a veteran of IS years In show 
business. He is noted for his maniacal treatment o f the Ml. The Knife and Fork Club It scheduled to 
meet at 7:99 p.m. Tuesday In the Senior High School cafeteria and auditorium.

H«nry L. Scott H«r« Tuesday . .  .

Henry L. Scott, concert pianist! Included in his repertoire 
and rfluaical down, is  scheduled, to. mueicai silts, wig coaumuu* 
appear as Knife and Fork Club 
entertainer when the club meets 
at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday in the Senior

ness or
cam* wi 
term ci 
haw Ion; 
The' real 
be shot 
property 
and Ion

last 13 years and has appealed be-High School.
foie many well-known muatfal “so
cieties in the tfnited States and in 
New York Town Hall end Carnegie 
Hell. V .

Dinner is to be served at 7:30 
p.m. in the cafeteria to be follow-!, 
ed by tha program in the audi
torium.

Scott promises good music plus

limp

a lot o¡ uninhibited nonsense whew If it 
you sole 
special 
official

he alts st the bench of the concert 
grand, according-to Chnton Evans. 
KAF Club president.

Tha pianist has Been called the 
‘'Groueho Marx of the Keyboard“ 
and the "Will Rogers of the Piano"

installs 
NHS Group formatio 

The t~~mn m rdlllty m  mmiH nuijMcisn
He was bom and reared inTivofi- 

on-the Hudson where hts family 
still reside He studied music at 

,the College of Fine Arts in 8vra- 
cuse University and married Mary 

• Bell Bard in 19S3. Scott is the 
father of two children.

Considered a brilliant interpre
t e r  of jChopin and Liazt. he Is at 
tha same time credited with being 

' an authority on modern styles.

j CANADIAN — (Special) "tm  
' Parade Tunes of 1982" followed by 
'initiation of new member* of-the 

' National Honor Society romprUed 
assembly pro^ram at 9 10 a.

’ m. in the high school auditorium 
■ Friday.

Undjpr the direction of Mrs. 
Marilyn Page, the Junior and 
senior choirs of Canadian High 
School presented a program of 
Hit Parade Tunes of 1952. H, W.‘ 
Truitt, principal of the high school, 
acted as master of ceremonies.

: Top Ten Tunes were rendered With 
¡special numbers as follows;"Ijidy 
lot Spain," solo by Jerry Trice of 
j the Junior Choir; Ukulele duet by 
J "The-SUns" -  . ¿Lan Douglass and 
¡Stanley Hodges; accompanied b.v

PAYM ENTS » -  >
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Schedi 
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Schedt 
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Schedt 
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Sources.
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U N TIL A P R IL  1955 TO PAY FOR Y O U R  NEW  L E O N A R D I
4th -"heanftg when the First Nri--sacottv* semesters-with-high--rat

D O W N  DELIVERS and INSTALLS 
most New 1953 Leonards in your home with a 
5-year Protection Plan.

WHITE'S

A B C
- ings tn citizenship, aarvica andtional will present its case

Hearings on both aides had bsen: leadership.
net originally for Wednesday, but 
the Banking Commlasion granted 
a request from A, V. McQutddv. 
chairman of the board of directors 
of the First National Bank, for a 
delay due to the illness of Bank 
President H S. Wilbur. Sr.

On the Board of Directors for;

not taw
denting
t which
received
money
maining
full.

Read 
pages I 
instruct! 
Scheduli 
bl* wit) 
line 1 v 
as a K 
through 
include 
your am

M O N TH LY For February, March and 
April... tha first regular payment i* not due until 
May.

EASY PURCHASE 
PLAN ASSURES 

IMMEDIATE
FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR

OR ^  M O N TH S After which, you
have 24 months to pay the balance... 

28 month* in all ...actually lour bonus month*... FREE

advance.

DELIVERYBUTTONS AN ’ BEAUX . SHARON SMITH
until April, 1955... 
of carrying charges.
The Exclusive ABC  Easy Purchase Plan it another "first” for White’s .a lw a y s  
ahead with greater values and easier ways to buy. And it is, truly, at easy as ABC  
to own a new 1953 Leonard...only $3 down will deliver and install in your home 
most 1953 models... only $3 monthly, February, .March and April...until April, 
1955, to pay the balance. Don’t wait...buy your 1953 Leonard today...it’s easy 
as ABC at White’s!

7.4 CUBIC FOOT
»DELIVERED AND INSTALLED IN TOUR 
HOME WITH 5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

A NEW COLOR, NEW BEAUTY I 
A HANDY DOOR SHELVES!
A SLIDING MEAT TRAY!
A BIG FREEZER CHEST1 
A TALL BOTTLE SPACE!
A COLD CLEAR TO THE FLOOR!

' •• : • , .  ̂ 1

The biggest bargain you have ever seen! 
A deluxe, quality refrigerator at a new 
low price! Here * big cold apace in email

celved I 
ie the 
receive* 
the am 
come ir 

Do no 
stona or 
taxable 

Cover

TO PAY FOR YOUR 
1953 LEONARD

Social 
Arme 

based « 
Renta 

Schedul 
you rec

the sch 
ducting 
only ta 

Read 
and A* 
official 
what t< 
so covi

tures ... famous Leonard quality and 
dependability . T. new style and' beauty 
for your kitchen! See it at White’s . . .  
today! ------

109 S O U TH CU TLER.
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PHONE 1140PAMPA
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THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, JA N U A R Y I K 1953Income Tax Primers: 8 And 9
Haw Average Taxpayer Reports Property &ale* . .  •

ftr RICHARD A. M l'LLO H  i more than on« placé It muât b# y  '• 1 '■ •• lmore than on« plac« tt must be 
hi» principal residence. Whan part 
of th« property la used by the 
taxpayer aa his principal resi
dence, and part is used (or busi
ness purposes or rantett out, only

fO R A Y À L . I'M CLEANED OUT 
AMP VO IT  «  ABLE TO RE
PAY THE

MBA Income Tax Report 
Most everyone owns property 

of some sort. Not everyone 
knows, however, that if he sells 
that prop-rty he might have in
come to be reported, or a loss re u - f a t  l e a s t

capital  l o s s  o u t

OP MY LOAN...
principal residence is not taxed.
THe gain on the business or rent
ed part of the property must be 
reported.

For example, if a taxpayer, 
renting one-third of his residency, 
sells it for $6000 profit, hs must 
report one-third of the gain, or 
$2000. but need not report $4- 
000 of the profit if he other
wise complies with the special 
rules on sale of a residence.

TJjg "selling price of the old 
resWence" is the amount of cash 
plus nules or otbW security p it 
im by the purchaser otus any 
mortgage, trust deed or other in-¡more 
debtedness on the property at the 
time of the sale which la not

Sid off aa part of the sale.
mmissiona and other selling ex

penses are not deducted in order 
to arrive at the selling price.

What is the purchase price of 
t he ■ new - residence?--Include 
purchase price the same items as 
for sale of an old residence. 
Where any part of the new re
sidence is acquired by gift, the 
value of * auch part is not in
cluded in determining the pur
chase price of the new residence.

If you claim the benefit of spe
cial rules on the sale of your 
residence, be sure to attach to 
Schedule D the information ask
ed for- in the official instruc
tions. Even though „you haven't 
purchased a new borne by Dec.
1, (952. H you think yosf may
either buy or build within the 
required period., you need not re
port a . tax on the profit from 
the sale uL your old residence on, 
your 1852 return. •,

If it develops -that you don't 
buy or build and occupy a new 
residence within the specified 
Ume,- then you must file an 
ajn ended 1852 tax return and pay 
a  tax on the profit.

Here are some tipi to help you

dollars.
This article describes* what 

property sales of an average tax
payer should be reported end how 
to report them.

It also tells how to sell your 
home at a profit, yet pay no 
tax on the gain.

Xpe rule« given here^dp not 
aPpiy to the sale of merchandise 
to customers or property used in

- % trade or business.
If you had on» or more of the 

following three transactions id' 
1863, read this article carefully.

* 1. gale of your home, car. house
hold furnishings. Jewelry, or oth
er personal property for MORE 
than it cost you. If you sold

-  any of these Items (or less than 
it cost, you CANNOT deduct the 
loss.

I. gale of eecurities you bought 
for Investment or speculation.

presi* 
iiwania 
nlnated 
Foster 
agent 

is from 
>en tor

agreed
allatlon 
chsduie 
ig in 
Mile-o'. 
iturday 
ear fu-

may sav* money bf filing sep-; 
arate returns. Each would then; 
get to deduct his capital loss' 
ea up to $1000. Work out your 

in 'la x  both wavs and use the cheap- 
' er method. * '

The schedule automatically ln- 
i eludes only half of any long-term; 
capital gain in taxable income.; 

i Tins half c becomes part of your] 
income taxed at the same rate 
aa your other income until you ] 
pass the 60 per cent bracket.

That occurs when i your adjust
ed gross income exceed* $14,000 
-on an individual return or $28.- 
000 on a Joint return. Thermalt- j 
er, no matter how hi*1»- j'ouf Mi- 
come gets, the tax “on the, re
ported capital gain is limited lo ! 
50 per cent.

After the separate Schedule' D 
is filled out. transfer either the 
gam ur loss tn the small Sc hed-

*uie D on page 2 oF Form
Tomorrow's srticle discusses in

come from rents, royalties, an
nuities. pensions and- o t h e r  
sources.

Ian. 19 
herçM- 
V  -wen - 
the na* 
(lament 
yards, 

ncisco. 
er end 
t-i was

loans which became worthies« in
1961.

Any of the above transactions 
must be reported on the eeperate 
Schedule D that; comes with tha 
blank ratums. I f  the transaction 
involves your raaidence, you may 
not have to pay any tax. In oth
er cases, you may be entitled to 
report a' loss that will reduce 
your tax.

The first step in filling o u t  
Schedule D is to determine 
whether your transaction ihould 
be shown under the part marked 
"Short term capital gains and 
losses.’', or under the part for 
long term gains and lose*.

LEAF PATTERN FRIEZE
Regttlof $199-50 vokref- Ltrxuriqu»  -eomtwe- 

tion with extra wide arms ond reversible cush- 

ionsrSofo and matching lounge chcrir in stjyrte 

ning frieze with mahogony finished trim. 

Choice colors.

" tiers is "the n ils: A iMMl-‘bU*t- 
nees or pesonal loan whirh be
came worthless in 1962 la a short
term capital loss regardless of 
how long ago you made the loan. 
The' rest of the transactions will 
be ahort-term if „you , held the 
property fof  six months or less

Everyone Shares in The 
BIG SAVINGS AT WHITE'S!

■ Tax Primer A M
Q. Wè .sold our house at a sub- You'll find wonderful buys for the whole family when you 

shop for these bocooins ot White's. Come in today and moke
.-M i, cslarticvit t im itsii n m n t it iA  kurrv/l

and kmg-term if held for more husbandfill out Schedule D
was - ordered into the Army. We 
won't buy a new house until he 
gets out. whicji will be more 
than one year from the sale of 
our old home. Do ws have to 
report the profit?

A. The one year period ia sus-

After*“ rtilmg tn columns your selections. Limited quantitTd?. 5o~hurryI f  it was your residence that 
you sold in 1952, read ever the 
special rule« ea page • of the 
official Instructions. Then check 
over the following additional in
formation and tips:

The term "residence’ ' includes

and $ (the. date acquired and the 
date sold) check to make sure 
all "property Hated" tinder, long
term capital gains and loess« was 
held for mote than six months.

2. Put "IT' in column 5 (de-
precia lio») unless at, some Urns' pended for up to four years dur«■■-hamt.— bnmtbogt ■VgrrTSVTOrbiH the pW^eiTy ’ 'VAJ IfTg IH6 "pFTTW TPTir miywanH ' ir  
must show depreciation for any in ths Army, provided, however, 
period dating which the property ¡that he seives 90 days or more, 
was rented Watch for Article ’» That means if he gets out any- 
for instruction» on how to coni-'lime before four years fiorn the 
put« depreciation. ' I '  I sale of your old home, y «  wll

S. Remember to include in col- have one year front the date he 
umn 6 the cost of any improve- get» out to buy a .tew otf«.. * 
ments. su< h as an additional room. Q. I sold some old immune 
front porch or the like. Do tiot and clothing that had' been slo.td 
include the cost of' repairs and in the attic for yeara. Do 1 have 
ordinary • maintenance such as to report the money. 1 received? 
painting the house. Any cost vopj A , Only If you sold the prop- 
include here, reduces your tax- erty for more than ft cos*, which 
able gain. .Mis very unlikely. Snce this wes

Your cost or other bails', which persons! property, you cannot de
a lt« goes in eolunin 6. is what;duct any Joes, 
you paid for the property if you Q. I  sold my summer house at 
bought it. I f  tt v t ^  inherited, it a $5000 profit and expect, to buy 
is Ore fa ir ’ market value at the* a' new one Do T  h ive ToT re-

trailer. If the taxpayer rive« in

*  BOUGHT THESE EXACTLY 
f r A o r o e  AGO FOR #150 .1  
HOWTMEy ’RE VOATWS300- 
LET’S SELL fFNÔTW

WATT UNTIL TbMOA* 
BOW M0U LL ONLY v 
Be TAXED OH HALF 
te— TTa YOUAGAM

patterns and colors at terrif

ic savings.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

8-Pc. Mahogany Dining Room Suite
Regular $399 50 value 42" x 60" toble
that mtasuret 42" x 96". luiLy extended. 
Large panel buffet with brass pulls, orm 
chair ond side choirs with thickly padded 
striped seats.- Traditional style in rich Ma
hogany finish.

time you acquired the property. ! port the profit

it coat the last person who bought, only when you* sell yaur pr n- 
lt. cipal residence and pun has# or

Note that If you snd up with build another within ho spec!- 
a capital losa, you cannot show tied time ,

Florals, geometries, tiles. 
So easy.to keep. So easy 
to clear*. Come in ond 
see our new patterns.

Lovely Matching Ch
By RICHARD A. M IIJJW S  

NE A Income Tax Expert
Ths last three schedules for re

porting income on Form 1046 are:
Schedule E. *— Income from An

nuities or Pensions.
Schedule F. —Income f r o m  

Rents and Royalties.
Schedule G — Income f r o m  

Estates and Trusts and O t h • r 
Sources.

This article explains what to re
port as income in these schedules. 
And what's even more Important, 
tt means the pensions which do 
not have to be reported as income 
and tells about expenses which 
can be deducted from rental In
come.

Income from pensions, r e t i r e -  
ment plena, annuities and ma
tured endowment policies ere all 
reported on Schedule E, page 2 
of Form 1040.

The idea is to divide any such 
income into two parta-one repre
senting the“ actual money y o u  
paid into the - plan (which la 
not taxed > and the other • repre
senting interest on your money 
(which is taxed). After you have 
received back tax-free all t h e  
money you- put In, then the te- 
malning payments are taxed in 
full.

Read -aver the information on 
pages • Bad 9 of the official 
instructions and then fill I n 
Schedule E. You may have trou
ble with lints 1 and 2. Show on 
lin« 1 what you paid in. whether 
as a lump sum. installments or

Î̂Ÿ>AYA4SNT5S 
FROM TVS V A n 

-A fS  NOT TAXED,

i y  insurance
INOOWA4ENT
! 13 TAXED/

MYOriLMf
service A
Retirement

!('MY PtSATUTY 
y  PAYMENTS A ft  A. NOT TAXED/

Al^washable loop shag rugs 
in a wide range of colors. 
Rubberized non-skid bgck 
for your floor walking pro
tection. Come early for your 
best selection.
4'x6' $9.88 -30"x54" $4.98

d is a b l e d
VET.

Schedule H
then show that amount in Sched 
ule F.

There are two items w h i c h !  Home furnishings average about 
should be carefully determined 10 years You can use these eati- 
the first year you use Schedule .mates as a guide for datermln- 
H. On« is the "coet or other lng- hou much longer your prop* 
basis.”  which goes In column S erty will last. If you think your 
and the other is the estimated property will last longer than ths 
Ilfs used in accumulating depre-1 a be. ve guides, use the longer pe- 
ciatkm which goes in column 7 .1rtod. Put the number of estimated 
If you aie renting out ,a  house \ car.-» in column 7. 
or anything larger, you would be Now divide the amount you put 
wise to get expert help in set* Lin colump 3 by the number of

CML SERVICE ELDEfcLY
EMPLOYE 9 50JE<59MAN

il 40 veara from the time it was

W IDOW

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT

2 - PIECE STUDIO SUITE

White'sa
January 
Price . .

Regular $159.50 volue! A lovely designed 
bedroom suite that includes a full size pan
el bed, 5-dra\ver chest, vanity with plate 
glass mirror, and bench. Richly finished in 
walnut or lim£d oak. ^Priced drastically low

ceived taxfree tn prior years. This If you bought your house or on that property. -j
Is the total of the amounts you'other rented property, the "cost Note that the instructions say 
received In all prior years less or other basis" ia what you paid to report room rent aa business
the amount you reported as In- for it, If you inherited the house, income in Schedule C If you ren-|
com* in thoee yeara. ! It ia the fair market value on der services to the occupant. This

Do not report the following pen- the day you acquired it. I f  I t 1 applies to people operating room-
alons or benefits, as they are not was given to you. the "cost or ing or boarding houses as a bust-!
taxable: other basis" Is the pries jpwid ness.

Government pensions to voter- by ths last person who bought Any' remaining items of income
ans or their families. —------ it. —  . ..... — ----  are reported on Schedule G. Thia

Social security benefits. Land Is not depreciable so da >• the place to report income from
Armed forces retirement p a y  not include the value of your lot an' estate or trust, alimony or 

based on a disability. In the “ cost or other basis”  of,separate maintenance received
Rental income is reported on your house. The coat of any ma> under a court order, rewards or

Schedule F of Form 1040. Money Jor Impprovements or additions prixea, recoveries of bad debts,
you recetvs for renting any prop- should also be included in "coet taxes and losses which reduced 
erty mn«f reported !««• u 1' y"—  s— — jyouf tea in a prior year, antt
the schedule has columns for ds- If you are renting two out of nealth or adldent „insurance pay-
ducting expenses so that you are six rooms in your house, taka ments received by you as relm*
only taxed on the profit. one-third of the "coat or other bursemants for medical expenses

Read over the section on Rents basis”  and put that amount ih which reduced your tax in a
and Royalties on page 9 of the column 3 of Schedule H, after prior year.
official instructions This tells filling out columns 1 and 2. I f  The next article takes up soma

for immediate clearance. See it today!
Reg. $139.95 

V alu e .

Istween and 1930, students 
at Bowdoln College Included Hen
ry Wadsworth Longfellow. Nath- 
aniel Hawthorn« and Franklin 
Pierc«,

the most difficult expense to 
compute, especially for those who 
rent only s room or two Jn 
their home ... -•

To compute depreciation, you

your house or other rented prop
erty will* last from the time you 
firs t! began, renting a part of it. 
The Bureau has found that the 
average brick house lasts about

Open an 
Account 109 S. CU YLER PHONE 1140 PAMPA, TEXAS

Auto Stoic-i
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUE
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I  T W  PIO t .  Hi WAS IN T *  TAXl/1
%fm Ja station **60 n  crowded hm
V l ’i  >HTO A T W .  TWO MIN Hl»W th  
¿ -ä \ o fr  AHO »E*T '*

uiJJt uP / tvU~ "  *'r» A All

/•U TM Y  
»Uli FOSS' 
«HUM'S »Y
. M icr-
V c A * t r  ;

HAS ANYONt 
M IN  His 

R K iC A U r
Y d a m o  rr.» x  f e r o o Y i t / a I f  \©U W 6A R

■WAT OUTPIT,
U U 5 T  L IK E  A 66AO, 0W 5 /WHY MOT W£Aí? ̂  

/V*V 60ER WAR UM I FORM IW J  
6M6LANO ?  -SORELY I 'L L  täj 
AAEET 6CVAB OUO COMRADES-, 
iH-ARMS — LORO ROBERTS ft 
DECORATED /ME, tOU KWOW, / f  
AFTER T WAS HORRIBLY/ l
WOUNDED/'x JT ‘^ '7 / —

> WAR ?  WrtA
[ h a p p ím m í
► -«»W Ea e J P  O R  Y O U 'LL  
’YOUHITf f  COMB APART 
WITH A f7 LIKE AN j/  
BEAM-/ / OYER BOILED J V  
, SAG / /  FRANK-

MAU» "ION ow  M E W  -TO WRAP 
>*!' RA-SBLE WHO T h ' DU»» -
o u r  / i l l  n e v e r  l e a r n  J
•TO b e  A  COY. eoV  —----
WffH CHORES... r ^ s f i  

i C H O R E S /- -- -< ^ « K C<

POLITICIAN!
HAVE TO 6 P » J O  J 
S O  MUCH Tl/^E 

LEARNiN' TO OTTA) 
t h a t  t h e y  N ieven  

n - .  l e a r n  w h u t  ,  
V  T H EY ’R E  A4 \ 

j/T I^THERE P E R .y
H-tRS

.M8T1W?,
f u r t c r A

/ c a v a l r y  IN  i 
.THAT W A R W A$  
\/M O U N T E D  O N

T H A T * BNOUMH POR T  
TOO»*/. K IM  f  TV« TEA M  
H AS THS GYM POH WUCUCE
___  STR ETCH  7^
^ r y  H o w /M B o m  

\ l  STATE CHAMPS 
U V CWt HOPS) POING ?

H E 'S  A  GREAT COACH Wt«N 
HS*G •H A K » , Burr RIGHT ^1 
NOW h b s :a  n o t h in g  / Y  
HOPS HS C O M ES  OUT OP \ 

, 1* SOON t  —

'r z z s
1 ffttM<WE USNORANT YM l<

how»
Am *

In  1 
mad» 
first
•COTS 
mlnut 
Gold 
point 
tbs fl 

Tbs 
threat 
thres 
ly  «to 
At thi 
60-43 !

WHAT DO PEOPLE IN SMALL 
TOWNS USUALLY talk about? 
-  SHE REPLIED TO HERSELF, 
BECAUSE HER PRETTY ROOM-

...THCV YAK-VAN ABOUT THE ) 
CONDUCT OF THE UNMARRIED A, 
SCHOOLTEACHERS, THAS WHAT! 
!F WE HAVE TOO MANY CATES, 
WE'RE SWIFTIES/—IF WE HAVE 
TOO FEW, WE MUST NOT POSSESS 
ENOU3H PERSONALITY TO MOLD 

v THE LITTLE VO NSTERS...r^

OEOSOIE, I  THINK \  MISSINO PERSONS 
ITS ALL WR0N6 THAT)  BUREAU? CANCEL 
THE PEOPLE HERE <  THAT ALARM POR 
ARE SO HOSTILE TO THE\OUR MISS ELM? 
AIR FORCE MEN A T / - S H E  JUST THIS 
THE JET BASE / V  MINUTE CAME , 

. ______ _ _  (MfeSE BACK.' O K

A GOOD HUSBAND 
SHOULD LEARN r~ 
TO m in d  
HIS ONYN 
BUSINESS J ^ r v

V-R-R-O-O-O-M -M j JH E R E O O E iS I, 
ANOTHER JET ID OST THE CITIZENS IN A 
SNITJ WONDER WHAT THEY BEEFED ABOUT 
IN INDIAN CAFE BEFORE THE MR FORCE 

{  MOVED INTO THE COUNTY AHtPöRT. SLIP ?

t h e
PHONEA COOO HUSBAND 

SH O ULD  l e a p n  1 
TO O O t h i n g s /  
FOR H IM SE'.F T

MÀTE was pr eam in o  o f
| T l  NOBLE« THIN0S...

YOU* KJSflAMD \  NO, VOU 7>DN T. 
CA M I IO  AM FO* )M *. PLAIT. W€
' ’ ■ o r s e n o w — ■< j u s t  u n r ir -
ANP I'M AFRAO ) - BSTIM ATIR  
I  f a c e d  h * .  /  c l a n r , t h a t » 

---- - A LL .

*TH» MÄHT MB CALLED-YOU HD 
COM4 OUT t o  Tv«  MOTIV.,HOWEVER, If VOU WISH 1

- TI.1 nfcli  WHBHE wONMoa  -
IS AN MOW HCS DOING , 
l  R t COMMEND THIS /  

THING!

A MACHINIST . c m  
AN,O R W AG , AN 

EAPLOREK.' ,
4-« in
Wtbb
Bond
EUple
Ahílen
• _ C k i
tWS IT 

0 ;!;i 
a fiel« 
T .m m  
Lb* Ju 
14.

v E g y  'S a t  Bfe BACKTHIS W EA TH EP 'S  GETTING JO ftfilN fi THROUGH A.FAT CHAN CE OT VOU
S i x  M O N T H S / Turn« 

only l  
m sik  
the Bi 

Web 
Item# 
lead I 
field 
were 
aróte 
»•13 I

ME UOWW.reO" TTTWPf T R O P IC A L LAKIO S OURlNG
W IN T ER  T lM E L .l  G E T  iftnf 

A B IG  L IFT  OUT O F IT ./YÜ f'
■Nnr-TrymsrvMAYBE- T H E )
‘ F R E N C H  /

' C T > W ) I  R I V I E R A .V

GOING A BR O A D . .U N L E S S  V— 
)  YOU IN H ERIT  A F O R T U N E ,  
i  O R  VO U  WIN O N E  O F  « 4  
/I T H O S E  T R A V E L  CO N TESTS

» L E T T E R  JU S T  dftLg 
CAME FRO M TH A TTb 
\ S S .  CO. ABOUT »» 
iÄJWTVt m e  CONTEST  
iM x T v i.  YOtJ IVON! a

A R É  THINKING OF

[ ANO THEY I  
► HAVE NT *  
LOSIONÍ ON
. Th is  flo o r
.IN  YEARS?..,

F  !YJT Ik  
TONIGHT ^  

-THEIR tuen 
•UNS OUT/

YEAH.. OUR AIRTIGHT ^  
DEFENSE WILL MAKE 'EM
•w wH tn* baseball —a 
SEASON WAS ALREADY

k AN OUR
HELTuH-SKELTUH 
OFFENSE RKtHT 
MERC WIFUS/'g

TYKE COMAT

TWo hojas 
o t to n e  

g a m e  tim£-
A/VOA1

tmc mAu x s
AfiQlvC AT 
JASM/HC 

JUMCnOH...

VOWAT cm V o o w w V m ì s s  C « t W 7AMO-OW.NO.V COOLOtíT 
SYUM  TO W R.c,?B »6\\V  
THAT VXASVO «,1  ' _ _

VI WHILE 
gT IN ATOM CITY.

NOW THAT WE KNOW 
THE PATTERN,W E
¿ an e x p e c t  OuR 
vFs/roK. wiu_ need 

M r SHELTER... .

WE THOUÓNT OF THAT. 
EVERY BANK W ILL BE
g u a r d e d  nkdnt a n d

TO« CNBVK ?  U tN  
MAE. M POl OP HVS 
VAINO -ABOUT ,—

FROM THE • '^ n i 
ACTIVITY INSIDE ^  
I'D JUOUfc THECf S . 
ENOUGH MONEY J ! 
¡THERE FOR ALL '-«
.AW CURRENT I t E D k :

YEAH! IT CAME JUST 
AS I WAS LEAVING 

.  M  HOUSE! ^

IF THEY O lD .Uru.TAKE IT '  
rr WOULDHT jl BACK MYSELF.'

•BE STANDING t'M —.r—r V -----
THERE j / -  * J F ^ . aS - í;

HEY MUYT. WOOL ON* T ' MEBBE V
I  SHOOLOA 

ASKED  
/HIM FOR
Th e  Tim e '

DlON'T T H E Y  
^ j V \ p i < ? K  
»■ ¿.rKSTH AT

IT B E  MORE  
CONUIENENT 
TO tf ARRVA H

Th a t  e i_0<JK 
» k t  P ix e p  
YET

/  ves! I ^
T/UNK HfS BACK 
W THE FILE 

k  ROOM* A

IS AUCHAFL 
IN, DELANEY

W RiST
WATCH?

THAT AIN'T NO GOOD, 
PETUNIA.. .TOO '«HAOy / >W H E A R  T H IS /

IT TITYIN1 T  
N  NATURAL 
U N L A K /  _

TH A T '«
M OPEf

L i r e  r r / WHEREABOUTS OFA^ ^ NSMl'rH?^NJ6r ^  
CÄHiAWfrtjT DOS BIN FOtUE PRINCELY 

» » . . i W a :  fY P s  —  5-FT. S  .NCHes
L— wEiGwr 179 lbs— blono curly hair 
WALKS WITH SLIGHT B O U N cT^D M aC T^  j  
LUCIUS LIVERMORE AT ONCE '

f  MALGAAAATED
\  ORDER /

Dea d b ea ts ! K  d o n 't '
'  LOOK NOW. 

BUT So m e  
OF OUR M S r

« « M O s t f i
N14ATMCÜL

WALDO WONT LIKE IT

^ t N ^ C O N T E E T / )
.W H A T  C O N T E S T ?K T N Ä . UNCA DONALD.'MR WON , 

THE CONTEST ,— ^I*.' EAT y  
NO MOVI

..TWEY^RE 
ONLY #7» 
APIECE!

f ; i
4 ~
s
/ “ *



McNe
Win Streak To 12

By BUCK FRANCIS 
PMnp* Daily New« Sport* Editor 

Th« Hustlin' Harvester« helped Coach Clifton McNeoly 
celebrate tha first birthday of his twin-sons last » «ght by 
racing to a 69-99 win over the Abllone Eagles In a rlts l 
District 1-AAAA contest.

The victory ran the Harvester win streak to 12 straight 
and their fourth In succession In district play. The Harves
ters remain the only unbeaten quint la 1-4A over the season

BROOKLYN, Jan. J1 —UP—The 
Brooklyn Dodger* h a v e  an
nounced the signing of pitchers 
Chris Von Cuyk and Ron Negray, 
catcher Steve Lembo, shortstop 
Jim Pendleton and third baeemas 
Don Hoak for the 1963 season.

Von cuyk has spent parts of the 
last three seasons with Brooklyn. 
He had a 5-6 record with the Dodg
ers last year, when he also spent 
part of the campaign with Pueblo 
of the Western League. He is a 
26-year-old left hander.

Negray, a 23-year-old right hand-

lesd with the Amarillo Goldan Sandias, who won their
2 . . . . 3 V  A l l *  l a s t  a l w l i  ! . *fourth tilt loot night without a setback.

Tha Harvaatars and Sandies gst together at tha Har
vester fleldhouse next Saturday night. Prior to that game, 
however, tha Harvesters go lo Lubbock Frldsy night while 
Amarillo is st Borger on the seme night.

In last night's tilt, the Eaglea 
made a game of it through the " ob - 
firet si* minutes of play.. The b« >t I 
score woe tied at 15-16 at the *lx- the H 
minute mark but the Green and Par 
Gold five pulled away at this cent ¿ 
point and soared ahead, 28-19, at can_ 
the first quarter mark. Eagle

The Eagles never seriously * * * ’ 4 
threatened to catch up the final 
three quarter*. The halftime tel- Bona 
ly stood 43-31 lor the Harvesters.
At the three quarter stage It was oaSn
60-43 lor the Pam pans....... .ei-Cockn

Bond Gets 2» £ &
Bond again waa tha big Mdiva

gun of tha Harveatar attack, can- |isrifTin 
ning 26 points on ten field goals u * i i  
end five gralus tosses. Bond had 
plenty of assistance from Jon 
Oden with 1« points and Fred r.u,y*r 
Woods and Bill Webb with 11 each. .

Tile Harvesters moved ahead Walk;
4-6 in the first minute of play with 
Wtbb hitting from the field and Ard .
Bond sinking -two free tosses. 2ZJS?
Ragle Bob Fry then pulled the vick .
Abilenians even at 4-4 by canning 
«  field goal and two shot» after, Lovio*
'two minutes of play.

Odin hit a fiee toss and Woods jbJo,
« field goal to make it 7-4 before I ha  HV 
Tommy Estes bucketed--one from f E‘Vr‘i>J
the field to reduce the margin to l—'„Bond, w

J Abll«n« (4) ■
The Eegies Ued it up again i ‘ —

midway through, the period at 10- Officials: Tucker snd

relief Hurler with St. Paul of the 
American Association but won a 
starting role and compiled an 11-7 
record before being recalled by the 
Dodgers late in the season. He had 
no won or lost record with Brook
lyn.

Lembo is a 26-year-old who has 
been in the Brooklyn organisation 
since 1944, He batted only .221 with 
Fort Worth of the Texas League 
in 1962 but has a good chance to 
stay with Brooklyn this year be
cause Manager Charlie Dressen 
says he plane to carry three catch
ers.

Pendleton was named to the 1952 
International League all-star team 
after batting .291 and driving in 
92 runs in 151 games as Montreal’s
shortstop. He bats right handed 
and is 27 years old,

Hoak, also up from. Montreal, 
haa been described by President 
Frank Shaughneesy of the Interna
tional League as the beet third 
baseman to perform in the triple 
A circuit during the past 10 yssrs. 
He hit .293 and drove in 70 runs 
in 144 games for the royals fn 1952 
when he led'the league in triples

»cere by qusrl 
EUS .........  1«

■ a h i
LONG DISTANCE 

HANOVER. Vt, — UP—Sunday  
School pupil« here chatted with Af
rican children 6,000 miles awey by

DtPSY DOODLE — Buddy Cockrell. Hustlin’ Harvester forward, appear, to be 
detag ■ dlpey deedie dance during Ipri night's Hnrveetcr-AbHme tilt, Cockrell 
has net taken n bounce pees from Jen Oden, No. IS. Defending for Abilene is Dick

Wngley, No. 25, while Jimmy- Bond, No. 22 stand« ready for action. Coming up 
immediately behind Cockrell 1« the Harvesters' Fred Woods. The Harvesters kept 

their unbeaten record Intact with a 69 53 win. (News Photo)

TWd gÄ T  W  TMFR4T Mid
i___. . . . .  D-.-i— ".opy* Trips Golfers Set MOD

SPORTS Tournament Today
I f  good weather prevails today, 

a large field is due to partici
pate in the March of D i m e s  
event.

This Is the first March a { 
Dimes golf tourney to be held 
herie.

Players will rhooee their part
ners, (man, lady or junior).

Two balls will be hit from tees 
No. 1 or 16 nr i t h  partners se
lectin': the ball they wirii to 
play. Then the partners will take

A Scotch Foursome golf touma- 
j ment for the benefit of the 
j March of Dimes will be conduct- 
| ed today at the Country Club, 
i 'The tournament is being spon
sored by the Pampa Women's Golf 

I Association. Jean Duenkel is the 
. tournament chairman.

_________ J R  „  H P ________  j All golfers of Pampa and the
for i h f  exhibition match with no decision area are cordially invited to take 

‘ . ?_]. part in the tournament. - •
Jody Coberly end Tommfe Smith I Prizes will be awarded the win-

of/Lefors also fought a no-deciatotVj ners. ______________ t
u | -^jnners will be based on med- 

I al play with no handicap.
Entries can carry only one club 

| but is free to use his partner’s 
5  j club at anytime.

There will be two types of 
PC play. One will be the three hoi 
■ w division which each entry would 
Two P>*y- Gne will be the three hole 

Prises will be awarded to the 
low score and high score.

The other division Is the nine 
hole , play. ^Entries are allowed 
only one club in this event, the 
same as in the three-hole divi
sion. ' ’  •

Prise* tor the nine-hole divi
sion wil' also go to the low 
and high scores.

Ehtry fee for the three - hole 
division Is |1 per person. Foi 
the nine - hole play, entry fee 
has been set for $2 per person 

There will be no g r e e n  fees 
assessed.

Play will begin at 12:30 and 
run until 5:30.

_ _ - In the event of bad weather,
here apparently had no intentlon of I the Show; would stitl go on with 
fiddling for a living. In the case, special games to be played In 
police found a 14-inch butcher knife the clubhouse, 
a two and a half foot Japanese bay-1 The course was' flooded w i t h  
onet and a length hf lead pipe. ( players yesterday who w s X 1

getting warmed up tor today's 
tourney.
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PLATW
Hsrrta
Nicki«
Whlttsy
Dickson

LEFORS. Jan. i t  — The Pamp* fighting for the Lefors team, deci-! 
Boy* Club marched on unbeaten «ton Pampa's J. N. Wright, 
here Saturday night by taking e.n, Bobby Wilhelm, ace of the Boy* 
*•4 decision over the Lefors High! Club squad, and Kenneth Woods of: 
School team. ¡Shamrock, fought a three-round]
— Itrwas thertM rd ’wtn—1„. . „  „  ‘
Boys Clubbers tit five starts wijh |awarded, 
the other two hiatches ending in 
draws.:

Th* Boys Club lost the fl

The Eaglea did cut the margin Richardson

Murphv .............. < I * »
Slaurh f r  » • i. •
Duoesn ■ 1___ J *Tolsli 22--- »---- »

ftunninf Seere Sy Ouartsrs
Hsrvemses ................ tt H *
Ssn Angel« . . | 2* 4

Kr»« thron» ml-Md: Harvs 
(IS) — Woods t, Bend. Cockrs 
Oden S; Mctivsln >. Kumt. San 
**lo (Iti — Hsrrf» 4. Nicki«, t 
■on ?. RfchsrdMMi 2. Walker 2.

Offlrisl«: Shertr Lassen (AMI 
«ne thll Ka'rsm (Amarttlo).

Pampa Scribes Alarmed Over Refusal Of 
Amarillo Scribes To Play Benefit Game

i t . has been holed.

FOJt CRYING OUT LOUD was Countisns turning down the chsl- 
our reaction when Warren Haase, lenge.
chairman of the March of Dimes j But, on the other hand, w * 
drive in Pampa. InMtmed us that ! can't figure out why the chat

™ w n 1 D I I SHAMROCK. (Special 1
“ • a f i * pU't Pampa ahead. 2- . f th,  28 Tex„  'T irh frMhmrn 

vrtth a decision over Tommy Wal- who Mrned ,etterf for ^  pUv
* ' ' '  , ' this season are ffon» Shamrock.

Bobby Edward« gave Pampa a Coach DeWitt Weaver has an- 
3-1 lead with a TKO over Lefors' j nounced.
James Bighorn ..  ..... . ghomrock grldmen are Mack

Jamea Warner dacis|oned Gary <pcrry who iettcr«<l at a guard
ln CUt 10 "position and Van’ Pennington, end.

The Boy. Clubber« then won the ^ (h form„  lriBh ,Ur>. T , r.
next thre* i;ghls to take a com- rv v.as all-rlistrict and all-regl(9i- 
mwdlng S î lead. Calvin Erv n da- aj chojre in m i  and Penning. 
ctsloneu Bonny Bigham. James .iLdl.tHrt

ing up in the final two quarters b e w a k e  o f  BTRANUEKS 
The Harvesters, after going IT LEAD, B D —UP — 
points ahead after three quarters, son stopped a stranger and bra 
60-43. saw the Eaglea pull up to that he hod just shot two deer. 
31-49 snd 43-61 but tha Harvas- stronger introduced himself 
tors- staved off any threat the Gams Warden Gerald Peters* 
Eagles might have been cooking, Woonsocket. 8. D., Morrison 

' ----------------- :----- IfldSd HOC, a MSS led cost, of J1

u e k s  casters turned down the challenge
Lyle Morri-lof the Pampa newsmen tor s 

basketball gam* for the benefit 
of ths March of Dtmei just be
cause they thought they got the 
worst end of the officiating last 
yssr.

Now, if that ain’t something? 
When victory becomes more im
portant than doing something to
wards helping crippled children to 
walk, there’s something wrong in 
Denmark. ;

We weren't around last y e a r 
when the game was played and 
of course we can't elaborate on 
the officiating, but regardless 
whether the officiating was bad 
or good, some child possibly 
learned to walk through the pro
ceeds that came from the game.

Amarillo kept pace (kith the Har
vesters in the District 1-AAAA 
cage race last night with a 67-38 
victory over the hapless Midland 
Bulldogs.
Bulldogs at Amarillo.

Melvin Wright led the Sandies 
to victory, with 16 points.
'  In otnei- games lost night. Odes- 
>.a surprised Lubbock, 70-56, ord 
Berger romped past Son Angelo, 
■ta-W.

Tuffy Zellars led Odessa's V -  
tack with IT points whtle Gesry 
Thomas was high for Lubbock with 
16.

Rookie Rogers sparked Borger’a 
attack with 13 points, followed by 
teammates Normin Dillard, Tom
my Ntwland and Charles Jackson 
v/ith 11 each. Bobby Hanies led 
San Angela with 13 points. .

But this year some child will

would be s weak excuse.
Joyce (my wife) told me th  e 

they won ’ th* game didn't thay? other day that on* gam* of bask-
-----— ttball would lay me up for days

Hass« offored to play ths 8and-|*'b*ch H probably would. But I'd
I f  si snthgt sRead The News Classified Ads,

A . w. tald before, we weren t l ,  AN® ° ? H K * l  B
her* laet year but from w h a t ot March of Dtmaa. there 
we’ve heard about lari yaw ’* *r# two sport* evsn t. scheduled 
game, It was all In fun and it i »*» Pampa this w t t k  for t h *  
really didn’t matter who won be- MOD.
cause the proceeds went into th* Todey at th* Country ClQb, the 
March of Dimes fund stther way- Pampe Women's Golf Association 

The only difference was t h a t  Is puttinf on s Scotch-Foursome 
th* winning team would get th* tournament with all proceeds 
proceeds to donate to thstr rs- tsken going into th# March of

’* city's March of

Booster's Club In 
Meeting Monday

Movies were taken of the twe 
Inrvester games Friday and Sat-

Ths Harvester Boosters Club 
will bold its second meeting to-

Membcrshlp card* are ready, Co* 
and will be available at th* meet-1 dress 
Ing Monday night. Membership and . 
dues have been set for $1. end’s

Th# club wilt vote tomorrow with 
night whether to elect new officers week, 
or keep th* asm* officers who | Ala 
served for th* : Quarterback dub Terry 
during the football easeon j Pami

A movie of a, Baylor University I All 
basketball gome is due to bejtnviu 
sliown at the matting Th# film newlj 
hadn’t arrived yeaterdav. but tt Chib 
was behaved It would b* her* ta lly «  
time for allowing Monday. baliei

OFFENSIVE MANEUVER -  Buddy OwkreR, Ne. 43, dettoci* a 
aitai hy AhUeae’s Tommy Beala la tori alght’t  Rarveetar.AMtoa» 
trace» and thè bèll hit th* rim and ba— dad away. The abeva 
action took place dnring'the firat qnarier. The Harvcetcr won thè 
game, 69-53. (News Photo)

WHERE’S tHOTOl'N ’B CLU B (f) — gjintgun Layne virtually lived 
up to hi*.name In the above photo when he was caught driving 
off the No. j tee yesterday hut the »wtftne»« of the awing left only 
a trace of wind In the photo. Itayne and the other« behind him 
were practicing up fof today’* March of Dimes tournament to be

held at the Country Club, Kneeling In front with the MOD poetar 
k  Della« Bowsher. The others, left to right, are: George Cneeyi 
Ito Lee Virar». Dr. Ray LaVcoek, W. T. Fain, Let Speer end Bo| 
Coker, (News Photo)

P R E S S  B O X  V I
•y IUCK FRANCIS

E W S  j
News Sport* Editor

* »
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Cabot's Women 
Bowling Tourney

\

' V. ; \»

- A .

WHAT'LL I DO WITH IT NOW — Ralph Murphy. San Angrto for
ward, U shown trying to figure out Just what to do with thr bolt 
In Friday night's gamr between thr Harvesters and Bobcats. 
Murphy has Just taken a rebound but was Immediately surround
ed by eeieral Harvesters. Jimmy Bond, No. I I ;  Buddy Cockrell,

No. 14; and Fred Woods, N o .'ll, are the Harvesters surrounding 
to. ! t  of the Bobcats Is Richardson and No. i*  Is Boh-

t; and
Murphy. No
by Walker of the 'Cats. Jon Oden, In right background, Is break
ing to defend In the Bobcat end of the court. The Harvesters won 
the game, 4S-56. (News Photo)

Starts Saturday
T h e  Top O' Texas Handicap

weekendswings into action this 
at the Pampa Bowl.

The tourney, which Is due to 
attract some of the leading lady 
bowlers in Texas and the South
west will run on two consecu
tive weekends, starting this week 

The first portion of the tourna
ment will be conducted next Sat 
urday and Sunday with the lat
ter portion to be held the tame 
two days of the weak the fol
lowing week. /

Cash .prizes and trophies will 
go to the winners. The tourna
ment will have three events, team 
play, doubles and singles. -

-And
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Kramer Even 
With Sedgman 
In Net Tow

the singles winner ISO. These are 
the guarantied prizes It is pos
sible the winners will receive 
more than the guaranteed prises, 
depending on the number of en 
tries.

Kach of the above winners will 
receive a trophy to be given by 
the Cabot Companies.

Additional caah and trophies 
will be awarded to the -scratch 
and handicap all-events winners. 
A percentage of the prize fund 
will go to these winners. Bowl
ers, however, will not • bo per
mitted to collect in both a 11 
events divisions.

The tournament has been sanc
tioned by the W. I. B. C. (Wom
en's International Bowling Con- 
greasi and will be governed by 
the i-ules and regulations of 
WTBC.

Mary Crocker, secretary of the 
Pampa Women's Bowling Assoc is

Harvesters Use Fast-Break
io  Blast Bobcats. 69-55

By BUCK FRANCIS
, Pampa Daily News Sports Writer

The Hustling Harr eater eager* ripped the full-court pressing of 
the Han Angelo Bobcnl* to hlU Friday night aa they romped to a 6S-65 

the tall Bobcat- quin».-« » l imi ph Ram Stars U od

NEW YORK. Jan. 11-U P -J a ck  
Kramer, confident but aware of hia 
SI years, opened his drive to build 
a sizeabls lead over Australian 
star Prank Sedgman Saturday 
when tha world professional tennis 
tour began a two-day stand at Mad
ison Squar Garden.

Pancho Segura of Ecuador, tlao 
an exparienced pro, goes after hia 
third straight victory ovar Kan Me 
G r e g o r ,  Sedgman's Australian 
teammate, in the opening maleh at 
1 p. m. cat. Kramer and 8egura 
meet the Australians In doubles In 
the final match on the program

Kramer and Sedgman split their 
first two matches at Los Angeles 
this week. But Kramer believes he 
will have to build up an early Itad

DORY FUNK FRANKIE HART

Parks To Battle 
Funk In Feature

Doty Funk, the hot tempered with Cowboy Carlson In a 2 out 
boss of the Flying Mare ranch '  * '  "  —  .................. n‘ r'-

berta Rader Is in charge of ar- may well give him the rough 
ranging hot«! reservations for out- «$t battle he has ever had in 
of-town bowlers. Pampa. and,that covers some rug-

Schedule for next Saturday and gtd matcha.*: Harp Parks, t h e
cagey Canadian, takes on Do r y  
Punk In the two out of three 
fall, one hour time limit.

Both Punk and Parks are get
ting quite a name for themselves 
for "dirty”  wrestling. Herb Parka

in

will meet an opponent in Tues-
. ___ - ___. __________ jszr-’T-i. I - n i g h t s  main event on t h e ___ ____ ____—  _
hon. i.D handling the^ entries. At- • Southern Club Sports Arena thsij Wttl have M l hands full.

Moreno took young Ray Urbano 
in his first match here,' a n d  
made a great lilt with, the fans 
for his clean, fast wrestling. Carl
son, famous for his "mule kick" 
and bull - dog hold, will need 
all tha- tricks in the bag .against 
the out-sized La tin-American. c- 

Along with the double m a i n  
event Will be a preliminary match 

. . ,,  . . , of one fall. 20 minutes between-
lar-t week s matches for his rough whitey ^Walberg, the powerful 
tatics against Whitey Walberg. Ohioan, and Frankie Hart, »noth-

This main event promises some er Canadian. Frankie Hart wrel- 
of the fastest action seen in 
the lo^al arena, as both Parks 
and Funk are extremely fast.
Parks, fresh from a near-defeat 
over Danny McShain, is fast earn- _ _
ing the respect of both the grap-las vicious as any.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10—UP—The piers and fans aa a top eon- „.¡n h.  „ . i .  ...
NeV York Yankees announced Sat- tender for Ivan Kalmiko/f a title r ? '  s il™
urday that 29 players, including Carlo. Moreno, the terrific 210 l  m .E T  at lh. l£ Ut£
seven members of their "varsity.”  | pounder from Mexico City, makes untl1 ' J®. p ™' ,nd * l lh* 
have been invited to report to Man- his second appearance in the lo- <’rn u ,Iom 7 on- Tick* 
ager Casey Stengel for two weeks cal ring Tuesday a n d  c o llid es1 ets are *100 general admission,
of specialized instruction- at Glen-I-------- ----------;—  ----- i—- - 1*1.20 reserved bleachers. It V)

------- 1 i-ingtode, and >9 seats Is r -d g k

Sunday are :
Saturday — Team events — 8:00 

p.m., 8:45 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Sunday '— Doubles and Singles 
8:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1 too p.m.

1:80 p.m . 6:00 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.
The same -schedule of events dr«w the wrath of the fans 

Will also be in fores for ' the 
final week of play.

Stengel Issues 
Early Call To 
29 Yankees

o f '8  fall, one hour event. Carl
son. co-owner of the tag team 
weighed about ten pounds and

tied" Tiefe a n  spring ana W1 S — 
one of the most popular wres
tlers ever to contend here. His 
Style is strictly scientific, when 
it- can be, but hs can become

If ha. is  to dominata the 29-year-otrt'dmte, Caîtr.bigtnnîng Fr h. T 
Aussi# during the swing throve- ■*,, payers will be instructed by 
100 U. 8. cities. South A tn id it. Eu-<- - —  — - - --
rope, Africa, Asia and Australia.

"M y  big hopa la to gat a sizeable 
m Frank in the early engage-edge on

menta before 1 begin showing my
p t » - ' '  Kramer said

1 -

Nationals To Win
LOS ANGELES, Jsn. I t—UP—A

The win was the Harvesters' llth in as many starts this season 
and Ihelr third victory In District I AAA A piny. They went Into Inst 
night'« game against Abilene tied for the 1-4A lend with Amarillo who 
also boasted a S-S record.
Amarillo won their third dis- ¡scoring attack with 24 points, j 

trict clash of the year Friday coming on nins field goals ami ■ ■  
with a 81-54 win over Odessa six free tosses. The output gave pair of veteran Los Angeles Rams 
at Amarillo. In the other two Bond 252 points .fob the season, and an ailing fullback with an ar- 
games Friday night. Borger sur- tops in the ‘ Harvester ranks. tistlc toe led the National Confer- 
prised highly - rated Abilene. 85- Following Bond was Woods with encs All Stars to a 27 to 7 -victory 
4“ while Lubbock won o v a r  ¡13 and 'Cockrell and Oden with; over the American Conference Sat- 
ceilar-dweller Midland. 88 44. ¡10 each. urday in the National Professional

The Bobcats Friday Ynight at- Milton Nickle was high for the Football League # third annual 
tempted to bottle up1 the Har-.Bobcats with IS points w i t h  Pro Bowl.

8edgman indicated Kramer's 
play, not his age, has impressed 
him so far.

Kramer, fbrmer U. S. and Wim
bledon champion who won the last 
three pro tours, is promoting the 

land Browns, who coached the. 1053 grind. He signed Sedgman, the
11952 U. S. and Wimbledon Cham-

a staff made up of Stengel, Coach 
Frank Croaetti and scouts Babe 
Herman, o John Cottrell. Gordon 
Jimea and Sylvester Johnson. The 
roster Is made up of IS pitchers. 
finir t i lrhersi aer en

Ox Higgins 1 dren under 12.

Americans,
In addition to spearheading the 

National running game, Towler 
was awafded the George Halaa 
trophy as the outstanding player 
in last year's Pro Bowl game. - 

Local sports editors selected Don 
Doll of Detroit, the National's

verier scoring attack by cover- Ralph Murphy close behind with. Norman Van Brocklin of the]standout defensive halfback the 
Ing them all over the court but ¡12. Bobby Harris,, the Bobcat»; [ Rama, the N FL '» leading pa*eeir'"outstanding player m Saturday's 
the Green and Golders employed-high scorer for the season with last season, contributed two toueb- 
a fast break throughout the c o n -  23b points going into the "Her- downs with his aerials, and Deacon 
+ee» Hhat gave them several -crip-vaster game, was held to It  j Ban Towiei—of Lo* Angeles added
shots that befuddled the Bobcat points, four of them coming In another on a sensational payoff 
outfit.' the last minuta of p lay.* | play before 34.208 fans at Memorial

a remark-! Cdllhium.

pro tennis, even If you art tha num- 
tralian tltleholder, last week.

"This match between Sedgman 
and I is for survival," ha said. "In 
pro teenls. even if you are tha num
ber one guy, If you lose you r*  
looking for a new business.

50
P I6 E S T  Ûsfkirp

five outfielders, nearly all of whom
live In tha Far West AUSTIN. Jan 11 _  UP -  C. L.|

The world champions also an- <Oxi Hl^ins, prominent Southwest 
nounrad they have mailed con- ,porU rolI*P**‘d and d‘e«l
tracta to the 37 men on their ros- Friday n,* hl at Lockh" rt whu* 
ter. Including 40-year-old John 1 walchln*  a h,gh •fho0' b“ hetball 
Mize. There were some doubt* tournaIrlent-
about Mize returning after the 1952; The sporting good* executive, a 
season, but hia fine World Series! former star University of Texas 
play apparently encouraged the big athlete, died in the stands as Au*-,' 
first baseman-pinch hitter to try an-, Ho high school's reserve team 
other year. He needs only 15 more snared a 48-45 victory over San 
hits to reach the,, coveted 2.,000 Marcos.
mark- ------- ----------1— Hlggini'-gidtst ipp. Mike. 17, w u

in the dressing room with the Aus- ■ ®UN-MUZZLE SWINGS FAST

NO. 2 TECHNIQUE OF 
FORWARD ALLOWANCE
fcu n ve r* »

#•- » f

The Harvesters possibly fumed 'in « nitrvesieb» JUT 
In their best performance of the able 54.5 percent of their field) Fullback Pat Harder of the 
year from the standpoint of ball-¡goal attempts, canning 24 out j league champion Detroit Liona roll-
handling. ... T%elr - smoothly func- of 44 attempts Tha Bobcats aver- ed up nine points with his toe.
tiohing machine worked wonders aged 31.9 on their field goal at- Harder, plagued by a bad leg all
in working the ball down-court tempts, making 23 out of 72. season, kicked two field goals and
on the fast breaks. j tempts, making 28 out of 72. three conversions.

Despite the ability of the Har- In free throw attempts, the Har- Triumph for Parker
vesters to score at will on the veatera made 21 out of 84 lor it was the second straight tri- 
fast breaks, the Bobcats never *1-7 P*r r* n( while the Bobcats ¡umph for the western division of 

• Came out of their full-court press- J made good on
Ing defense Jfor 83.8. I crushed, the American All-Stars 80

Lead From Mart Jt was the second district loaa j to 18 last season.
The Harvesters grabbed the lead in three starts for the Bobcats It was also a great personal tri

ll) the first 15 seconds of play who last night W ere seeking to umph for Detroit Coach Buddy
in the Bobcat * tilt anil w a r s  get back in the .500 bracket in 1 Parker, who piloted the Nationals
never headed. Fied Woods drop-j The Harvester-Bobcat box score 1̂ because it was his fifth straight
-petl in a free lusa hi AhaW till at Berger.--------------- ---- twin over Paul Brown‘of the Cteve-
scoring. Jon Oden made it 2-0 -------- — — ------------------------ ------------------ ----------------------1------------
with another gift shot at the ■  1 ••  « p-
one minute mark and then Woods, E 0 0 I 6  i l Q n K V  j Q V S  • • • 
taking a long pass from Jimmy '  '

..f . . . .  fc . on'Thl tin team whe'n h.s father d i e d r i  F" 0M ggM iP  THE TARGET
o s io / lo -  .1° ^ ¡ c'4b To*t*r «re ouUlelder Irv N o r - ‘h* .tournament with Higgins were j * ™ " * * * *

game.
Graham's Passes Slopped

The National Conference stars 
dominated the game almost com-
pUtcly v-nrinj] fillet IhniS.
through the air and stopping the 
passes of ' American T-plIot Otto 
Graham of the Cleveland Browns 
when it counted.

Graham set up the first national 
touchdown by fumbling on hia own 
28. Leo- Nomeilini of .San Francis
co recovered for the Nationals, and

looking for- a new Sedgman pUcheri A, ^cotto and Art W  othar children, f a ’  II, and n  " “ rtfT («STANCE. SOME
Sedgman wear# ma out, he a got to Scfc.nock. catcher CharUe SUvera Alane, 9. I 1" iS I IS  WINGING GUNNERS FRI
find a new-partnar infialder. Andv Carey and Jim, Wtdaly known ovar the Southweri' TO SHOOT ^  AS

Kramer said hie tour wth Bobby Birrteweser and outfielder Bill Ren- H surthr for track meets Htr-i * uzZt-E BASSES THE TARGET 
Riggs in 1949 draw a'<7< °«t »0 0 .^ .n ft!-------------- ----------------_  had been president of the CM*
fsns-sml ne hOpgifTâ lo ah well tKfs • : *  K — -------
year to help pay the 875,000 ht 
guaranteed Sedgman and tha *25, 
000 McGregor will ¿et.

Tech 5 Meets
four plays later the Americans

only nine of 21. the NFL in lh. pro classic. They ^ . ° r r t  l Z,ccu.h-H ik .  a ii.* i. ~  *n ,er »wept toward right end but stop
ped suddenly and tossed a blooper

Bond who stole a Bobcat pass 
In the San Angelo end of the 
court, dribbled under for a crip
root to hike the Harvester lead 
to 4-0.

Bobby Harris, one of tlve Bob
cats' stringbean lads at 8-6. gave 
Ban Angelo Its first point with 
two minutes gone on a free toss.

If Pitching Holds 
Up, Cards Will Win

pass to Hugh McElhenny of San 
Francisco -on the goal line.

Later in the period. Van Brock- 
lin replaced Bobby Layne ol De
troit at quarterback. On his first 
play, he threw ^  pass from his 
own 26 to end Bill Howton of Green 
Bay on the American 28. and How- 
Ion oul-agfinted defensive halfback 
Emlen Tunneli of New York to the 
goal.

Staged l-oag Drive
After that, neither team could 

pul together a scoring driva until 
late is the third period when Hard
er booted a field, goal from the 
‘American 28. climaxing a National

H-SU Tuesday
LUBBOCK. Jah. 11 — Hardin- 

Simmons football teams have fre
quently met Texas Tech grldmen 
after the Red Raiders had dis
posed of Southwest Conference 
foes, but in basketball this sea
son the situation is reversed.

Thi* I* one In a serlea of Inter- when everyone has forgotten the drive from its own 44 to the Ameri 
Milton Nickle then hit the first view» with major league manag- experts who »aid he waa through can 14 ln nine plavs.
Bobrat field goal second, later to era. | three years ago." a.. . , I Graham finally led the American
reduce the Harvester lead to 4-3. j Rookie* Ray Jablonski may solve conference team to a touchdown
Thai was as close as the San By JAMES W. GUNTER |St. Louis' third base problems, *ariy |n the fourth period with an

Read The News Classified Ada.

But B ill Skowron. Kansas City Sporting Goods Co, since 193) 
Blues outfialder whose hitting dom- He was a freshman football coach 
inated the American Association at the University of Texas before 
last year, probably will be the cen-1 Joining CAS. a firm that operates 
ter of interest. He batted .841, hit ¡stores in Austin, San Antonio and

NEVER HALT ANY SWING.

CONTINUE SWING 
* ASTER FIRING

M homers and drove in 184 runs to 
rank as the No 1, minor league 
player of 1952. Still on the Kansas

Fort Worth.
In addition to tottering Jn basket

ball. Higgins starred on the grid-' T  v
. I me ’ mg 2 technique - «  ipeal
City roster. Skowron will be patting , iron for three years and was an all- ,o *  QUICK» CLOSE'RANEE SHOT* 
his third spring of specialized train- Southwest Conference tackle to fern upland GAME-BIRDS AT 20 
Ing under Stengel. 119«. -no is  YARDS. * k« st  Sudati nr.TO 95 YARDS. SHEET SHOOTING 

Stengel will conduct a second In- 1 Survivors Include hia wife, the) 15 SIMILAR TO UPLAND game - 
at ruction camp at Lake Wales. Fla., ‘'hldren. Mike. Pat, Alane and Er- g |Rp shOOTINA SO IT OFFERS
tha last two weeks in February, but *r 14 < mmher, Mrs. Frank Hit 
the players for that session have 
not yet been selected The official
major league training season be
gins March 1.

r.na of Austin, and two brothers, 
rank 1 Pinky 1 Higgins, former ma

jor 'langue baseball pis 
Jimnvy Higgins, Dallas.

iter, and

THE BEST TRAINING AND PRAC-* 
TICE FOR THIS TECHNIQUE.

Angeloans ever came to catching MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 11—UP—If j Stanky said. He also said he w u . g^.yard drive in 15 plays, plung- 
up ar Bond, Billy Webb a n d  St. lavuia Cardinal pitchtng la as going to take "a real good look”  at i in_ over fTOm the one after spark- 
Good* hit successive field goals good In 1953 as It wa* In 1952. Man- ¡outfielder Rip Ripulskl, shortstop lnJ the march with passes to Hugh 
to Jump the Harvester lead to a-rer Fddi# Stanky said Saturday, Walter Lammers and first baseman -r»vlnr of Washington and Pete Pl- 
10-3 midway through the first his hall club has an excellent' Sieve Bilko. all of whom, like Jab- ho# ^  Philadelphia
period. ----- | chance "to go all the way" this lenski are coming up from Rochea- ) A lew minutes later, however,

League. ¡Harder booted his second field goai
chance

jh * Harvesters went on to year 
make it r5-S before the Bobcats The cocky aklpp, r
scored again. Webb, Oden a n d insisted that his team is far strong-_________
Webb again dropped In ire* toss- er jn the pitching, department than and there, 
es and Wood* connected from the f lther the Dodgers or Giants. | in his esti
field to mske It 15-3 with two "Take a look at my starters." he well blapced sa any other , one In

ter of the International
Although he adtnitted the Cardl-! af the day from the America 21

nala show a slight weakness "here after the Nationals had driven 
Stanky said hi* team, from their own' 24 in IS plays, 

estimation, anyway, wa* as -ph* Nationals scored again late

n-••Kite*
Ur.

toft in the first quar- said, sdiillng, "and you'll get an 
Idea at,what I'm cheering about. 

Cut* Lead !We have fellows like Gerry Stalay,
Ban Angelo cut the toad to 17- Stu Miller. Wllmar Mtzell. Harvey 

9 before Bond dribbled under for Haddix, Cliff Chamber*. Cloyd Boy- 
a crip on a fast break just as «r  and Joe Preako.

•the buzzer sounded ending the "What club can top that staff?
ftrst period, giving the Harvest At d tn Kddte Ytihae and Al Brazle. 
er- a 19-9 lead, at tlys point-^oth J2^m e winners last year, 1 

The McNeelymen held this ad- think » have one of the beat pair of 
vantage throughout t^e second relief men In the business, also." 
quarter and went to rest at helf-i But his pitching staff isn’t the 
time leading 86-26. > only thing that delight* Stanky, who

The early portion of the third *» doing considerable fishing near- 
nertod was the only time l t n  ' I  hl* home here.
Bobcats ware able to make It j Belly Hemua No Slouch
uneasy for the Harvesters. The " I  also have the beet ballplayer
Cats cut the Harvester lead to , In the business in Stan Muslal." he 
87-80 and 48-88 before the Pern- j pointed out. "end the best leadoff 
pans pulled away again on field 'man ln the league in Solly Hemue.

the legue.
in the fourth period after Gene 
Schroeder of the Chicago Bears in 
tercepted a Graham pass on the

Nex*! Jimmy Dyte. of the Afh- Ame¿ CM js  and ran back to the
l ia . Seven play« later Van Brocklin 
jpasfled.to McElhenny in the end 
zone.Lubbock Grid 

Banquet Delayed

goa's by Bond and Cockrell end 
a free toes by Bond that sent 
(He Harvesters reeling ta a SO-
M  m l h m h h h m

That boy Hemus isn't exactly 
slouch with the glove, either.

" I  have no worries at atl at sec-' 
ond base. You name a man who

eg ’In ootlbt me remaining time 
as the Harvester# 'continued their 
onslaught by going further ahead 
at the third quarter mark, 63-

Y E ffJ M n K T ia » ' 
fond basemen ar

LUBBOCK Jan. It — Pete 
Cawthon, athletic director at the 
University of Alabama, has been 
forced to postpone a banquet ap
pearance in Lubbock for two 
weeks.

Because of Illness ly the fam
ily of the former Texas T e c h  
coach, the South Plains Officials 
and Coaches Association banquet 
has now been set for Jan. 291 
Instead of Jan. 15. George Phli- 
brlck. president of the associa
tion. said that tickets to the

To Austin
The Pampa Junior High Reap

ers dropped their second Panhan 
die Junior High Conference ver
dict Friday when thre Stephen F. 
Austin quint of Amarillo handed
the young Pampan* a 59-43 de 
feat.

luddy Sharp led

Coach McNeety bagan sweeping 
«  Harvester ber

eround and 1 got a 
guy who 1* five time* a# good. May
be you've heard of him. Hia name 
la Red Schoendlenst "
HThe St. Louis manager couldn't 
help-but laugh at the number of 

the eo-cailed experts have 
claimed Enoe (Country) Slaughter 
was "washed up."

Up From Rochester 
"Slaughter will still h# around 

the Harvester getting hie base hits." said Stanky,

Center, at tha Baker Co., 
by~ mail, at the Recreation 

Department, Lubbock City Hall, 
for $3 25 each.

Ä

bench aa the fourth 
underway. All 15 play 
out got into the con 

the Harvester*, 
sad« Harvester«

OVERDOING IT 
AMHER8T, Mas* -U P  On sue 

cessive days, three Griswold chil
dren were hospitalised — May 9, Jjp ^ §p^ jp P j jP8__
With a broken ankle, and Jams*. 10, j Tie for ftrst place 
and Diane. 8. with concussions ference standings, each with 1-1 
from playground falls. jrscords.

is Mauldin with nine points and 
Glen Gilmore with eight points.

ln other game* Friday, Horace 
Mann of Amarillo handed Phil
lips Ite ftrst defeat, 82-29; Bor 
ger trimmed Nixson, 47-29 an d  
Borger won over Bam Houston 

Horace Mann. Austin and Bor 
ger are now in a three • way 

In the con-

m
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mer no l 
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"good 
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I'LL TAKE IT  — Fred Woods, with ball, gets a rebound under 
the Ban Angelo Bobcat goal In Friday night's Harvester-Bobcat 
fracas sad I* holdlnt M out of reach of two pursuing Bobcat«. Jer
ry Jones, Na. St, and Milton Nlekte, No. M. Jimmy Bond o! the

ï ô r « ," r r! ‘ S ’’.  *Undln* hr  tn Wood« while Billy Webh, . 
No. 44, breaks lor Ibe Harvester goal. 11 wa« fast breaks that had -

5 *  emerging with a 69 55 v tcto ff In
Ih« distile» 1 -AAAA contest. (News Photo)
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Club hai had . the Opportunity.

jPro •cout« hav« settled on «t 
laast a acoro of collegi ana likely 
to ba among the Qral 10 aelacted 
in the pro draft.

Donn Mooniaw a flaahy lina- 
backar and All-America cantar at 
VOLA, and Dick Modtalawakl, «  
Maryland tackla and al«o an AU- 
American, war* expected to be the 
/trat llnaman «elected Pittsburgh 
particularly wanted Modzalewskt

and circledCastellani Seeks 
Middleweight Title

NEW YORK, Jan. 11—UP

and jabbed and hooked
the nationally tolevteed 

bout Fnday^night. But he landed 
the moat punebea, even though 
alghfh-ranklng Jonea forced the 

, fighting-in every round and gashed 
Rocky'« left brow In the third ••*- 
•Ion. .

Castellan I out-weighed the It- 
year-old Yonkera Negro 1MH 
pounda to 154 >4 , but it wee hla foot- 
| apeed end hand-apaed that deter- 
mined the outcome. Rocky'a fran
tic -footwork uaually kept Jonee at 
•uch a dlatence that hniwaa unable 

meet to bomberd the Rock'« midriff euo- 
1 th* ceaafully.

genie of Boston College will be un- be tiie at aere > a year Y g o  picked 
available. O'Connell wee drafted ***• brother, Ed "Big Mo," in the 
by the Chioago Beare a pear ago »"<* be Wae a etandout rook- 
after hie original college elea fullback.
graduated, while Agganla wee ex- Back« expected to be high In the 
■pectad to ddp pro football for (a lottery were All-America Billy Vea- 
baseball career with the Boston eels of Oklahoma. Johnny Olszew- 
Red Sox. I akt of California, fullback Buck Me-

Six of the I I  National League Phail ot Oklahoma, and Alabama'« 
team« were eligible to get the1 halfback-fullback Bobby barlow, 
"bonus" selection: Cleveland, San Marlow had a medocre IM I cam- 
FfCnclaeo, Green Bay, Pittsburgh, | paign, but waa a junior alar n 
the Chicago Cardinali and the Pal- not eligible for military aarvlce 
la« franchia«, expected to «witch 1101 and squally important, ha war
to BalHip fr e.------- i and could play in is m .

The nani«« of thaae cluba will Llnaman rated high In the Hat 
be placed In a hat and the afte include Southern California'« guard 
pulled out will get first choice to Elmar Wlllholta, an All-Amartcan. 
open the draft mee^ng. | who likewise wee not eligible for

All other Clubs In the loop have military service. Ends Barnle

are.
Hardly a team In the circuit had 

enough signal callers, and the sit
uation waa made even more crit
ical when three veterans, Washing
tons Sammy Baugh, San Francis- 
co'a Frankie Albert, and Loe An
gelas' Bob Waterfield, retired at 
the end of the 1901 eeason.

Thus Scarbath, who won All- 
American honors as Maryland lost

■rown-haired, rangy Rocky won Mr, t jgy Giant Inks Contract
a split 10-round daclalon ' over n itw  v n n w Tan ti rip vd* 
Di'.hy Jonea of Yonkera. N Y . „  YORK Jan. 11-U P-Ed-
Friday night bafor« 0,040 fans. It dl* Pric» ' «>• llT-pound Haw York 
waa a repeat victory over the plod- Slant fullback who succeeded Steve 
ding body-puncher, whom he had Van Buren o f Philadelphia he the 
outpointed el th* Ridgewood Grove National Football League's top ball 
Club legt March *. ^ ¡ca rrie r, Saturday beeaniS tha tin t

Caatellanl. thq.T-5 favorite, ran m, mb« r ot ,h# ci„b to sign a ISM

State, Harry B.bpTck, Georgia, and “ f " * *  h‘-*
Tom Scott. Virginia, linebackers P*1I ni' pric* h«*  gained a total

only two gamaa, won top mention 
on nearly every pro acoutlng list.

Other signal cellars also were hpt 
to be high in tha picking this yaar 
Wfian the league meeting, convenes 
at Philadelphia Jan. S3. Among the 
etandout« were Texas' T. Jonee, 
Oklahoma’s Eddie Crowder, Char
lie Maloy of Holy Croe. Ted Mar- 
chlbrods of Detroit, and Dale Sem-

fKS— Connie Simmons, left, has established himself as a clutch 
of the National Basketball Association race. Coach A1 Cervl, cent 
influence. Indianapolis’ Joe Oreboekl stick* out •• a rebound

Richards Believes Chisox Can 
Unseat Yankees In 1953 Race

Urbano 
a n d  

he fans
g. Carl- 
e kick" 
11 need 
.againat
an.
m a 1 n 

r match 
between- 
Mwerful 
, anoth* 
-t wree-

Editore note) This la another in 
a series of Interview* with major 
league managers. -

By ED FITE
WAXAHACH1E. Tex.

games, refused to put either the and Pasadena, Calif., we hope to 
Yankees or Cleveland ahead of his i step up the long bell output as 
hustling club aa far as next eea , well as Improve pur hitting gener- 
eon is concerned and warned that ally." he said, 
not only the Whits Sox. but Phila-| Richard« eald the Sox plannned 
delphla, Washington, Boston and no trade« and eald he felt that with 
maybe even the It. Louie Browne a little extra push here and there 
might be ready to stepThto the pic- from some of the newcomers, the 
ture should Casey Stangel let hie Sox would be In the thick of Ult 
Bronx bombers slip a little. fight.

"We didn't put together enough Richard* wae high on Rocoo Kre- 
punch with our pitching at the right nich- 01 • wh® eh>*ad cut the
time to catch the front-runners last * • * * *  tMM base In «Uch com- 
eeason," Richards said of hla club mendaWe faahlon. 
who«« pitchara held th# opposition * '« • •  • "  «ceptional fielder." 
to 3.25 earned rune per game to' Wcbarda said, "and while he may 
lead the*circult In that respect. , "<* hit much for awhile, he’s a good 

To Kork on Long Ball* clutch man. Why. he drove in the
"In th* early workouU at Fort, winning run for U* ta six games 

Pierce'and th* regular spring drills ln le“  thM two » « “ be deapae hla 
which open Feb. Is at El Centro M l »v « r age."

Jan, it  —  
UF—Paul Rchard» declares h I a 
Chicago White Sox could be the 
team to break up the Yankees' 
iiennant numopol v in 1153.
^  D  i /• ii ■  e  K n  a  h w Ih h « !  a  V ___'  Richards haa ordered a mid-Jan
uary reporting data at Fort Pierce. 
Fla., for some of hla more prom-

r wres- 
re. Hla 

when 
become lain* rookies and la confident he 

van put a bit more «pit and polish
on them and Improve some of hla 
older hands enough to challenge 
tha world champion New York 
Yankees (or th* American League

all day 
'a Store 
> South- 

Tick- 
miasion, 

11.50

Flag In ISM.
Th* popular Qox manager, loung

ing at hla home her* between golf
SPECIAL GROUP

Hen's MESS SHOES SPECIAL GROUP

Brown Onlybrought la to third

VALUESValues to $15.95
at first; Net «on Fox, the league's 
top hit collector, at second, and 
Chico CArrasquel at abort.

Not Loafing
Richarda discounted talk of Car- 

raequal loafing last season and said 
the far-rangtng Venezuelan never 
hit top speed after suffering a hand 
injury that sent him to Memphis 
for a spell of recuperation.

ghsrm Lollar still la being count
ed on for most of the catching, but 
Richards said that rookie Darrell 
Johnson wae coming along fine.

Bill Wilson, now playing ln Cuba 
after finishing a two-year stretch 
in service, also may break Into the 
outfield, Richards said ln painting

MENS WOOL
RIO GRANDE, Ohio. Jan. U 
UP—Thla town, once known aa 

th# home of the college with the 
Jongeet football losing streak in th* 
country, Saturday buzzed with the 
eacitement of b->ng la th* basket-

Volue* to $17.50

Our Completa Stock, All Wool
Other Suits from Our Regular 

Stock at Reduced Prices!
Saturday It la joy Instead of sad

flea* for in lanky Clarence (Bevot 
Francia. Rio Grand* College haa

Are Baseball Ills 
Actually Remedied SPECIAL GROUP

a glowing tale of the former Mqm

Purina Off-Season?
By MILTON RUMMAN

NEW YORK. Jen 11 — UP— 
Through some unexplained quirk, 
baseball ills and ailments suddenly 

over th* winter.

phia gradual 
Richards c Values to

$27.50 
Values to

$29.50 
Values to

$35.00

Values to $ lf.9 5
are "remedied 
* A ballplayer can faU down 
flight of stairs In Augustflight of stairs In August, crack 
three vertebra* and tear three- 
quarters of the cartilage In hie

Not All Sizes, Volues to $2.95
ietics* lefthander who suffered a 

Taka little Bobby Shants, tha Ath- 
fractured arm when hit by one of

" I  was in peak form," he said.
But Francis waa quick to point 

out that Rio Grand# has five play
ers on the floor.

Teammates Helped Out
" I  could not have set the nation

al record if my teammates hadn't 
fed me the ball," ha «aid.

Bevo a teammates fed him th* 
ball all th* way. There was no bit- 
tpraese on the part of hla team
mate*. They grabbed him when the 
final whistle blew, hoisted Mm to 
their shoulders and jarried V n  off 
tha floor.

Francis «cored hU US point« on 
4T field goals end 23 free (hiowe. 
That's an average of better than a 
field goal a minute and a fret 
throw every two minute«.

Values to 1.50
Walt Maaterson'a fast balls late ln 
September.

From hie Lincoln, Neb., home. 
Shantz already haa reported that Sizes 6 to 20, Values to $3.95

Boys Corduroy

Firt - Polio - Auto 
OTT SHEW M AKER

Long Sleeve, $5.95 vai 
Men's Sport & Dress Broktn Six#«, Value« to $5.50

er in the winter than In the sum
mer.

It Is the same way with Ned 
Garver, the baby-faced right-hand- 
* r  Detroit acquired from the 
Browns last season.

Garver won only one gam* for 
the Tigers, beating the Browne 
who«« batting weaknesses he knew 
by heart. He wae tittle more than- 
exceae baggage aa ha nursed • 
aon arm the remainder of the 
year.

Now, however, cornea a hearten- 
Ney, Ohio, home, that the once 
•ore member "feels swell" and It 
“  * »  Umber again. Indeed, that he 
la using ft to signal fouls with aa

Voluos to $8.95 . .
Values to $9.9 5 50Val. to 

$12.95.....
50Val. tp $

SPECIAL GROUP MEN'S

T O P C O A T S

Values to Volues to

•,   — — Form Machinery
•  Costings -  Shavings 

B  Other Junk
INSPECTED SCALES

Schwartz Iron & Supply
fKST & TH U T S T R U T S  ‘  RHOHI I f $0

PAJAMAS Compia»« Steak, Sitae 4  »• I t  
aluae »a S f  9 5 Valu«« to $4.95wee troubled with

cUcally no pitching the last 
ika of the campaign,

V - IIL T S  A SH I A V IS  
Roincaate and 

Overshoes
RADCLIFF 

SUPPLY CO.
112 W. Irown —  Rh. 12

Valut« ta $21.SO

Phone 990

*#  Cor Fenders 
#  Cor Doors 

#  Buckets

•6'!:'ï * *

#  Boiling Wire
#  Sheet Iron

•  Wheels ■ ’igfc- ■ '■
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Appeal Slated By Defense In 
Life Sentence O f Mrs. Smith

m i

NEW CHURCH In I’ amp*, the Evangelistic Tabernacle, »14 8. Starkweather, la scheduled to hold Its 
opening service* at 3:45 a.m. today. I ’nder construction lor the past month, it Is located on the site 
o f Ward's- Cabinet Shop ana will have a* Ita pastor, Rev. R.F. Miller, present pastor of the Light 
House Mission, members of which helped solicit contributions. (News Photo)*

TOKYO, Jan. 11—UP—Mr*. Dor
othy Krueger Smith, 40-year-old 
daughter of a retired four star gen
eral, was sentenced Saturday to Ufa 
Imprisonment at hard labor for the 
premeditated murder of her hus
band. Col. Aubrey D. Smith.

Army, defense counselors an
nounced immediately they would 
appeal the sentence and the verdict 
of a nine-officer court martial 
which by a six to threa vote found 
Mrs, Smith guilty of murdering her 
45-year-old husband Oct.
JO-inch hunting knife.

*‘It will be carried ell the way to 
.the President of the United States, 
If necessary," special counsel Brig 
Gen. Adana Richmond (Ret.) asld. 
"W e have definite hope."

The court martial’ rejected the de
fense claim that the daughter of 
Yeti y d  Gen. Walter Krueger of San 
Antonio, Tex., was insane and pos
sibly under the influence of drugs 
when she kUled her husband with 
the hunting knife aa he slept in 
their Tokyo home. ’

For "Natural Life”
An hmir after the court martial 

returned ita verdict, the trial pres- 
ldent, Maj. Gen. Joseph Sullivan,

his voice quivering end barely au
dible in the bleak Army-barrack 
courtroom, sentenced the attractive 
brunette ‘ ‘to be confined at hard 
labor for the term of her natural 
life.”  If the verdict of guilty had 
beerwunanlmous, the death sentence 
would have been mandatory under 
Army law.--'-

The prosecution claimed in the 
six day trial that Mrs. Smith fatal
ly stabbed her husband because he 
felt she was hurting his profession- 

3 with a 'a l career and wanted to send her 
back to the United States.

Defense attorney Lt. Col. Howard 
S. Levie said Saturday a reversal 
of the verdict would be sought on

R. E. Senterfitt Moving Into 
Historic Second State Term.

Jan.
Senterfitt of San Saba

to have Jurisdiction over Mrs. 
Smith when her soldier husband 
died. The defense contended Mrs. 
Smith should have been tried by a
civil court.___i_____ _

The commanding general of the 
Army's Headquarters and Service
Command In Tokyo, Brig. Gen. On* 
slow Rolfe, confirms the court's 
verdict and sentence and then for
wards them to a military review 
board in Washington. •+

Mrs. Smith heard the sentence 
with little emotion. She walked out 
of the courtroom with Levie. her 
head down to avoid pothographers. 

She was taken to a guard cell in

11—UP^-Speaker (rig-day trick of two yeans age.
“ Naturally, I'd like to do it the

he added, “ I  hope 1 s t

AUSTIN,
Reuben E.
will movS into a history-making first day," 
second term as presiding officer otfeag." 
the House of Representatives when 
the 53rd Texas Legislature con
venes Tuesday.

Senterfitt, a balding 35-year-old 
Navy veteran, will become the sec
ond man in Texas’ history to sue-, 
ceed himself as speaker.

The first; to 4um the trick was 
former Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, 
who held the gavel-wleldlng post 
In 1933 and 1935.

Senterfitt, assured of re-election 
without opposition after the with
drawal of Rep. Bill Daniel of Lib
erty, surprised legislators in his 
tirst term two years ago when he

the mental ward of an Army hos* announced committee juuiienmente 
the grounds the Army court ceaned pltal hers, where she has been held 'on the opening day of the Session

January Is 
C-C Month 
In Canadian

New Church In Pampa Holds 
First Sunday Services Today

Opening of a new Pampa church, evangelists to preach: Too. Mrs.
Burgess explained, there was a
problem of being overcrowded in 
the Light House Mission.

Still incomplete, the job has al-

l-hir-h House Mission paalor, according to 
Mm- Jam*» A. Burgess, Missir"

the Evangelistic' Tabernacle, 324 
S. 8tark\veather, has been sched- 

CANADIAN (Special)—January uled for 9:45 a.m.today. 
might well be called Chamber of Located on the site of Ward’s 
Commerce Month”  in Canadian. Cabinet Shop, the old building was 
The membership committee is ac- M ilt up and remodeled by contri- 
tively seeking pledges to meet an buttons of .Pampa merchants 
ipereased budget for 1953, while through the efforts of members of 
the banquet committee is working the Light House Mission, 1124 S. 
out details for the annual installs-1 Wilcox.
tion meeting tentatively scheduled! Pastor of the new tabernacle 
for Hhursday night, January 29, W>1* be Rev- Miller, who will

T h e C a l C  director». In a~call.d al ‘ " ,aln hi* P09“ 1™  o i i U * ht 
meeting, approved 34,500 in w 

-H sought to earmark, funds for all 
phases of the entire year’s work 
so that special solicitations during 
the year might be avoided.

In the ye.ar's budget, in addition 
to administrative expenses, rent, 
office supplies, etc., are $300 lor

‘i r  w in i'F P w n n m tu r - -  , , . .. . . ,

t u l f f 00-1* f m * f u u l W e a n n n  r h f i r n p  Mission does 'not make any
Future H o ^ iu a k -rsA ^ c ia t io n ! ' 0 "  organized drive for funds, relying
3125 for the annual banquet (to Burlu. W. Wood, 25, Pampa. on personM co" * ct*n 
cover costs in excess of ticket was sentenced to 30 days in the ^  “ r*
•ales); *100 fbr Highway «0 and rounty J*» *>y County Judge J. B. | m ' Evangelist-
83 Associations; 3225 for member- Maguire Jr., for Illegal possession 1c Tabernacle today, 
ship In West Texas and U S. and carrying a hand-chain. I — ;  ~
Chambers of Commerce; 3450 for Police picked Wood up Thurs- B t i r k c  J o in s  D f i l l l Q l i t

ready cost an estimated *8,000, 
Mrs. Burgess said. Purchase price 
of the old building was $4,500 and 
another 33,500 has been spent on 
remodeling, part of it on credit.

"A t least 34,000 more" will be 
needed on thfe work, she continued, 
before the Job is completed.

That means, she went on, that 
about *«,000 of the total $12.000 

ionjia atill unsubscribed. The Light 
j House Mission is appealing to area 

the new building is residents for "contributions wheth
worker!

Purpose of 
to provide a place for visiting

Man Sentenced In
er large or small."

During the Christmas holidays, 
Mrs. Burgess said, the Light House 
Mission aided more than 100 needy 
ifamtlias- end passed nut an. esli.

Texaco Venture 
Proves Successful

HOUSTON, Jan. U —UP--A third 
attempt Tor a discovery has ap
parently paid off and .the Texas 
Company Saturday announced com
pletion of thé Well Bay Jiinop No. 
3-2 In Terrebonne parish, Lai, a gas 
well.

The well, owned jointly by the 
Texas Company and Union Oil 
Gompany of California, produced 
at a rate of 63 barrels of oil daily 
through a quarter Inch choke.

It was shut in with tubing pres
sure of 4,400 pounds. Drilling went 
to 13.512 feet with perforations at 
12.668 and 12.6S2 feet.

The company said the gas-oil 
ratio was 65.731 to one. Corrected 
of the Bay Junop 3-2.

The Texas Company first at
tempted— I»—strike a—diseovecy 
in 1928 and the current effort is 
the third,, time it has entered-the 
Junop area.

The nearest production is in Dog 
Laka fleld which is 10 mites east

he attempted to flip it In back of jop money-winning professionals In 
of , police car. Police had been look- golfdom, announced Friday he had

the annual Community Christmas day morning near Foster and Ho- 
Program; and *200 for a. projected bart and discovered the chain when 
Labor Day celebration. ”

Ben R. Ezzell is president 
the C of C; Erbin Crowell, vice- ing for him following notification 
president; and John Wilkinson, that he had been in a fight earlier 
secretary. at the Belvedere Club, W. Alcock

.---------- - and had beaten up R. M. Whoten,
Approximately 50,000 persons also of Pampa.

PEBBLE BEACH, Calti.. Jan. • 
—UP—Jackie Burke Jr., one of the

-Pullman «"hi1»  on (lie na
tion's railroads each night of the ¡after being handed over to cotfbty 
year. | authorities by city police

signed at Kiamesha Lake, N,Y 
joining the staff of Jimmy Demar- 
el.

Both Demaret and Burke are 
members of the U.S. Ryder Cup 

Wood pteeded guilty late Fildnyj'iqota;—  * ■■ ■ - ......'

since the murder and during 
long examination of her sanity. 1 

She will be held at the hospital 
until the trial record, is reviewed

she then would be transferred to a 
mental hospital in the United 
States while the case goes through 
Washington appeal channels.

lawmaker to return directly to leg*
vi _  , .  .. . . . .  . — ---- --------w, u . ,  .aw- lrlatlve duties, flying from the
”  a Ihil0™* OH - • th*y  PMl« v«djm aker« in the lower chamber have Dutch Hast Indies in 1945 to take

his seat In the lower chamber.
Senterfitt was graduated with top 

honors from the University of Tex
as Law School In 1940. He is mar
ried and has three adopted chil
dren. > ■ • , m 3»Smith screamed “ no" as the prose

cutor said she was seeking freedom 
while her husband "ley  mouldering 
in his grave."

Watch Your Step . . .

Driving Count 
Is Overruled
Although the technical charge 

of "reckless driving”  has been 
decreed unconstitutional, all city, 
county and state lew office re In
tend to enforce the law—4o Qie ' 
hilt.

Instead of citing a law-bre«ker 
on that general charge, accord
ing to Police Chief Jim Conner, 
officers on the scene of a car 
collision will merely he more 
specific on their reports.
There are plenty of charges for 

which a person can be c i t e d ,
Conner said — including speed
ing, failure to grant the right- 
of-way and driving on the wrong 
side of the street.

County authoritfA and state 
highway patrolmen echo Conner's 
intention of continued strictness 
in the enforcement of the law.

Although the state court of 
criminal appeals ruled a "reckless 
driving" charge unconstitutional 
in October, official word of it 
from the state department of pub
lic safety only came through to 
the Pampa area in the past few
«toys, Conner explained.---- ---------

The “ reckless driving”  charge Mrs , Josephine Abercrombie de. 
was contained in Art. 5, Sec. 61. * «*w a  of Houston. Saturday was* 
of the Uniform Act regulating listed as among the 1952 high score j 
traffic on-the highways, passed winners of the American Horse, 
by the legislature in 194T. 1 " Shows Association, Ihc.

Committee appointments tradì-

However, Senterfitt said he ta 
abandoning a policy he established 
two year* ago of barring from 
membership on the important ap- 
proprlationk committee any mem
ber whose 'district included any 
state-supported Institution. * .

The policy automatically severid 
big-city representation frqm the 
powerful spending group, and drew 
criticism from many lawmakers.

Senterfitt, entering hhl seventh 
term as a member of the House, 
served during World War II in com- • 
munfcatlons with the Seventh Fleet 
and w »P  separated from the serv
ice tHth the rank of Lieutenant 
Junior Grade.

He made what probably was die
tion&Uy are not announced until the longest trip ever taken by a Texas*
session has been underway for two 
or three weeks, meaning that law-

undergone a "cooling off”  period of 
little work.

Senterfitt promised to announce 
the slate of 729‘ appointments to 48

Just before the board left the House committees “ as early In the 
court to consider its verdict. Mrs. swsion M j  possibly can" but was

not sure he could repeat the opsn-

John Eisenhower 
On His Way Home

HONOLULU, T. H., Jan. 11—UP 
—Maj. John Eisenhower, flying to 
Washington for his father’s inau
guration, took off from here early 
Saturday for Travis Air Force 
Base in California.

The major arrived here at 10:05 
p. m. hst Friday aboard a charter
ed Pan-American flight from Tb- 
kyo and was met by an Army 
staff car surrounded by guards and 
plain clothesmen. He took off 
again af 1 a.m. hst and was sched
uled to reach Travis Saturday at 
4 p.m cat.

He would make no comment to 
the press while here and visited 
briefly with military officials be
fore resuming his trip.

County HD Agents 
To Attend Meeting

Gray County home demonstra
tion agents, Miss Helen Dunlap 
and Miss Faye Bums, plan to at 
tend a subdistrict HD meeting at 
1:30 p.m. Monday in McLean.

The subdifetrict meeting, in 
which Wheeler and Collingsworth 
counties are to participate, has 
been called by Mrs. V. H. Ponc- 
of Gray County home demonstra-. 
▼Ice president.

Miss Dunlap said aeveral cars
of Gray County Home demonstra
tion clubwomen plan to be pres
ent.

HOU8TON HORSE LISTED
NEW YORK. Jan. n - U P — Pa

rading I Arty. g hnra«.4Byntid..hy
M ARTIN -TURN ER

IN SURANCE
Fir«, Auto, Comprehensive 

Liability and Bonds 
107 N. Frost —  Phone 772

SMITH'S 
_ Semi-Annual 

CLEARANCE

S A L E
CONTINUES

Smith's
Duality Shoe?

207 N. Cuyler —  Pb. 1140

ffsauenscaonoHemm
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Read The News Classified 

» ----------------- -

Ads.

g a s o
O iJo fid e j- fv Jtt/  c ò '/ fe /m t/

Commencing Monday 
For One Week Only

C L O S E - O U T
C L E A N - U P

SALE
DRAPES and CURTAINS

U

Assortment Drapes, one and two pair of 
a kind. Reg. $9 95 to $2995 to close 
out from only $4.95 pair to $17.95 pair.

Floral Valances, 64 inches wide in white 
and chartruese. Reg. $3.25 for only 
$1.95 pair.

Celanese Panels in dark browns, soft 
gray, shell pink, egg shell. Reg. $6.95 
fOr $ 4 9 5  pair.'

Spun Glass Panels in eggshell. Reg. $8.95 1
for only $5?.95 pair.

,) d,: - • - . * »
Nylon Ponels, reg. $ 8 /5  for only $5.95 
pair.

Criss-Cross or Priscilla Curtains in Celan

ese voile, 7-inch ruffles, In shell pink, 

eggshell, soft gray and gold. Singles, reg.
• e

$9.95 for only $5.95 pair.

Criss-Cross in muslin, vat-dyed, 6-inch 

ruffles, rose, dark green and gold. Dou-

Tsatr;-------

Reg. $7.95 pair for only $3.95 pair. 

Matching Spread, full size, $3.95 each.
• •*• .« ,

All Sales Final —  Please, No Approvals —  No Exchanges

SAVE i On Furniture and

THE BEL AIR SERIES
to be compared only with 
higher-priced cars!
The new Bei Air Series is *o dis
tinctive, to rich in appointments 
it is truly a new kind of Chevro
let. Four new Bel Air models—the 
4-Door Sedan, 2-Door Sedan, Con
vertible, Sport1 Coupe — create e 
wonderful new class of Cars.

S s fe ft& h g fy  A /Q a/ /
THE "TW O-TEN”  SERIES
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper)
The “Two-Ten” Series offers dra
matic new styling, new feature« 
in: twd new station wagons—the 
Townsman and the “Two-Ten” 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2-Door, 
Convertible, Club Coupe and

—  SfMT* FW ipe. _ ---- ---- ----------- -

IM  •( Owvr*M la w  wfrtl/atw f

y /h x a z / '/ ig fy  e c o fto m /c a C /

Home Furnishings During Our Special Pre-Inventory 
Sale Now in Progress

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

THE "ONE-FIFTY”  SERIES ‘
lowest priced of all quality coral
Smart new Chevrolet styling end 
advanced new Chevrolet features 
are yours at lowest cost. Five 
beautiful models include the 4- 
Door and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe, Business Coupe, and “One- 
Fifty" Handyman. —

i  '•  ~v..>

In the great new Chevrolet line for 1953, you can 
choose a car for any purpose with new and won
derful features never before available in the low- 
price field* Choose high-compression power with 
the new 115-h.p. “Blue-Flame” engine teamed withengine I

high-compression 108-h.p.

King” engine for finest standard driving. Choose 
improved standard steering, or new Power Steer
ing. optional at extra cost.

Come in and tee the most wonderful selection 
in the low-price fiejd. And it's yours at lowest 
uusr. tor '  
line in the low-price field!

•Combination of Powenhd* and lli-hp . "Blue-fUmè" engine optional on "Two-Tea" and Bol Au modelt al axera eoe!.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R B .  . 3txC -tfirtught.

CULBERSON CH EV R O LET, INC.
212 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 366 

—
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and gave a talk comparing math'

mada by har family to f'aHforma 
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MRS. JAMES DALE M ARTIN

loreò

Couple To Make Horae 
Here Following Recent 
Wedding In Wheeler

Wheeler Church 
yeas the scene Jinuary 3

of Christ 
of the

marriage of Miss Martha M a e  
daughter of Mr. a n d  

Mrs. U m  Gaines of Wheeler, and 
Glen Adrian Hogan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. * Hogan of Mp- 
beetie. •

Nuptial vowa were real) by Rev. 
Thomas Seay, minister of the 
church.

Miss Lavada Hogan, sister of 
the bridegroom., was bridesmaid, 
and Bob Helton of Gageby was 
best man. *

The bride wore a navy suit 
with navy and white accessories.

‘ Mrs. Hogan was graduated from 
Wheeled High School iij 1052. and 
Mr. Hogan attended M o U e e t l «  
schools.

She Pampa Dati y Neme
lÂ Jo m e n  S s û c t i u i t i e ô

iMiss Honauwens 
Becomes Bride Of 
Richard B. Elkins
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Peg O' Pampa

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

9:30 am. >— Gamma Delphian 
meeting in City Club room.

12:00 — League of Women voters 
luncheon In Palm Room.

2-:30 p.m. — Pampa Art C l u b  
meeting with Mrs. W. L. Hes- 
kew, 1120 N. Somerville.

TUESDAY .
9:30 a m ___ Chapter CS of PEO

will meet with Mrs. H. W. . 
Clodfelter, 105 8. Ford.

p.m. — Twentieth Century. 
Club meeting with Mrs. Ray-' 
mond Harrah as hostess. '

30 p.m. — Mrs. Eben D. War
ner, Jr., will be hostess to 
the Twentieth Century For- j 
um.

30
will meet with Mrs. Carlton 
Nance.

2:30 p.m. — Civic Culture Club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Irvin Cole.

3 00 p.m. — Mis. J, L. -Cfiase, 
1330 Hamilton, will be hi(\

CANADIAN (Special) — The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L o g a n  
Owens was the scene for the 
double-ring ceremony January 1, 
which united |n marriage Miss 

I Nona Owens, daughter of the 
late Mr.- and Mrs. H, A. Owens, 

ijand Richard Brice Elkins, son

I of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Elkins 
Rev. Taft Holloway, First Bap- 

ftlat CJiurch minister, read th e  
, vows before , a mantel banked 
with pink carnations and t w i n  

|! candlesticks holding lighted pink 
• i - ■ ■" .  . ■■ 1 i - 1 tapers.

IT  IS SO NICE to settle back down to the old routine and not MIhs Grace Ann Reid played 
have that rushing here and there having to do this and that like We "Clair de Lune”  and accompanied 
all did during the holidays. . .instead, with the whole new year a ljp  l Miss Tdni Ingwprsen who sang 
you get that "plenty of time" feeling. , .like „having that second "Always" and "Tell Me Why." ‘ 
cup of .¿:offee after you get your husband off to'work and the kids "P1* bride’s sister, Mjss Beulah 
off to school. Owens of .Perryton, was maid of

• • • ' honor: She wore a tailored brown
MY FAVORITE LITTLE SPARROW informed Peg that quite a suit wi,h matching brown scces-

• few Pampans turned out to hear Horace Heidt over in Amarillo last 
week. The James Evanses, Frank Fatas, James Leyerichs. Bill Da
vises, George Snells, Tom Roses, Bob Carmichaels, Bob Baldwin,
Price Dosiers, Harold Rineharts, Tfex Evanses, James Washingtons,
Loretta Robinson, Mable Davis, Leora Rose, and Vera Davis were 
among Pampans applauding the show. Understand the performance
was so-o good and, of course, the work Heidt is doing in giving young ” " ‘ e » 'rosebud corsage” * 
people a break in show business is most commendable. Mr*,, EHynsT mothei of th e

* * * _  . bridegroom,- wore a navy costume
SUPPOSE YOU HAVE HEARD by now that Pampa s fifth, ele- suit an(i a whlte ganjenia cor- 

mentary school is being named Lamar after the second president, of 
the Texas Republic. The school, to be located in the southweat phrt

spries and- a corsage of rosebuds.
Marion Hill attended the bride

groom -as best man.
Given in marriage by 

brothir-in-Iaw, R. M. Whaley, 
the bride wore a rose gabardine 
suit with brown accessories. She

sage. The bride's sister, Mrs. R. 
M. - Whaley. w6re a pink dress

of town, has been needed for such a long time due to the crowded and a white gardenia corsage, 
conditions in the elementary grades. j Following th e  ceremony, Mrs

* * *  c , jand Mrs. Owens were hosts at h
THE MARCH OF DIMES drive is certainly getting o f f1 to a reception for the wedding party 

big start. The young’uns brought home their own little cards w ith1 and wedding guests, 
the ‘ 'slots”  for. the dimes. It makes the youngsters feel right proud Miss Leslynn Webb presided at 
to have a part in making other children well from polio. The youngest the ̂  guest register.

__ em ProeressA Club1 has already informed Peg that he has found a can so he cgn start
p. . *■- r r  >avin(r hi„ money f<il. the driv i  next year. / -  vd

* ' . ¡tions flanked by pink taper», in
JUST FINISHED READING .‘The Silver Chalice”  by Thomas silver and crystal holders. , the 

B. Costain —- a wonderful story and Peg was interested to find that j white wedding cake ^was deco-, 
[ the Delta Kappa Gamma is sponsoring, Miss Evelyn Oppenhelmer of ra,f^ wl,tb whlte and silver beads 
: Dallas, in a review of this book January 19 in the Woodrow Wilson a,*d entered with a mtma-
i School auditorium. Miss Oppenheimer. is-considered one of America's ,UI® 1 ule, a” d ’ 11^**'“ l111 , ,|

ess to the Twentieth tentury be»t 150011 reviewers, and the date should be circled On your calender.1 C’onley served the wedding cake 
Culture Club. * ' *  * •  •  l » n<1 M,ss Shirley June poured!

.The-serving table was..centered 
"Äh arrangamvtffs of pink carna-

MRS. W ILLIAM  NEAL STOVALL

7:30 p.m. — Writer's Club will UNDERSTAND THAT Henry L. Scott, noted interpreter of mod- the punch.
meet with Mrs. Forrest Tay-1 ern music, will be the guest entertainer Tuesday night at the Knife Elgin« ¡, a e.adiiate of Ca
l o t *  A D A  M  P l l l ' l f i o n n n  — .1 T7* n  » 1,  f s  | , l  « A i i n i *  l l n  ,rU  k  A  A  — /I iV in  i  G  a  a  I  i  t A* 1 ,  A  * • ■ I - m a I . i i ’ I  A I ,  ^

fames in
• A wrist -All UlgWi pi elude uf  " tradition 

ml wedding music preceded the let of yellow carnations, 
marriage December 18 of. Miss Sandra Jones of Pampa' w a s  
Delores Ellen Cole,, daughter of ring-bearer. Her dress was identi-1 
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Cole of Bor- cal to that of the candle-lighter., 
ger. and James Dgle Martin. A- and sirf carried a yellow satin 
2c. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. and net pillow.

lor, 405 N. Purviance."
7:30 p.m. — Business and Pro

fessional Club meeting in city 
club room.

WEDNESDAY
F'30~7*7m:------Mra~ O. J. Moore

will he hostess to the Lillie 
Hundley circle at the First 
Baptist Church. Mrs. J. H.

. Lewis. 723 E. Malone, will be 
hostess to the Geneva Wilson

---- group.—,--------- -— —
■*"*©;— rrtr— « ^ ‘ Elret

jih  r i eS loua i t V c
X

O W S

Martin of Pampa 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver, mill- 

later of the. First Baptist Church, 
Pampa,'officiated at the double-

Tommy Gene Martin se.rved his 
brother as best man. U s h e r s  
were Ronnie Martin, brother of 
the bridegroom: Dean C r o w .

* Til. «  ' FIi st— Methodist 
W8CS. executive board meet
ing.

10:00 a.m. — Mrs. Bob Tripple-: 
horn will be hostess to the' 
First Baptist Church Vada 
Waldron circle. The E 1 e t h a j 
Fuller circle will meet with: 
Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, Sr., ‘ 
1101 Christine

and Fork Club meeting. Havfe heard that Scott is very ‘ 'tricky”  on High School, and
the piano. , .playing a composition'along and all of a sudden in the pioyeil at 'southwestern 
middle of everything he puts on gloves wtthout missing s note of the' Service Co, Mr Elkins attended
piece he is playing. —— „----- r-.--------- -—- ■ ■ -■ ,,----- ---- -— — -[Canadian High School and Texas !

• • * A&M. He is. now employed by!
PAMPA PANORAMA: The. nearly ‘ ‘June in January”  weather Santa Fe Railway, 

we have been having. ■ .Mrs. Malcolm (Bettyi Wyatt, stunning in; Following a short wedding trip,
a wme suit. wmter white hat, and  ̂beau\ifttf_ mink cape . Becky; the couple i. at home in Cana- Miss M ^ g a ^ f l l ^  ol R en ted  with cluster.
Schuneman. busy ^decorating her house. . -Charles Thomas, on his dtan. ~ ipt.H « daughter oi Mr. and Mia. of jewels. The long, fitted xleeve.
eeay baek to Carmel, California. , .Dark and attractiva Margaret —  ------ - I Floyd Humphries of Pampa. be were fashioned with bands of lace
Deer and husband,Zenus, and fairrily in their new home on Hamilton D p v  P a r V p r  R p a r l «  <»m« 4 h. bride of William Neal do the fingertips

cute red̂ i, rimmed gray house on the -comer of Hamilton and * * * * *  VC I l t c a u o  -- - -  - -- . . . .

(tended 3̂ n (l^ajMst (^liurcli
*

I In an impressive rioulile.r i„n g extended down each -side of tha 
ceremony-read December.28 before sk'ift. The lace was repeated in 
a background uf emerald palm mul u. bei the outlining a i«m<l yoke 
pink gladioli. Miss Margaret Hum- , of m ile__accented with

I that

Drumright, Okl'a. . .The adorable TTughes-Siewari R iles
! Stovall. A-C, son of Mr and Mrs. ‘ The bride's short veil _  

attachedKentucky). .'EhUise SHU JMhil P.uls 
to friends Upon leaving today for
hat. Mary Grady fMr. Creel• wears, most of which are mad* by, „  candlelight ceremony r,.,d R fv . E. Douglas Carver In the was haml-embrotdered with 
her mother. .The Ralph SidwellR, Ralph Garanem. Homer Johnson*. December 2.3, Karmon Guy ne . n  Kiml Baptiat^Church. Tall ha.sket« pearln and crystal head.4. 
and^C. V. Timmonses host and hostesses for the Country Club a Hughes, daughter of Mr. a n d  of gladioli, palms and branched jibe carried a bouauet of esr. 
monthly dance last night. . Congratulations to the Carl Langs -.M rs. H. B Guynes. 208 N Faulk- candelabra .Hanked the altar. iui,l ^  encircled bv steohanoUa 
parents of a boy, . and the Mike Shepics on the birth of their first.|ner, became the bride of Dan pews along the bridal aisle. T j;h whi.A , . tln
-a girl , . .^Jean and Chrlie Cook in Chicago on a business ’n* pleasure Stewart, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. Mjss PtK^ be Osborne, orgai

traditi

I., L'. !U.....1, 1.111 - l ‘I,, "" ban m"ik illusion whs
The formal service Was lead by a bonnet of Venetian lace which

seed
pearls and crystal heads.

branched

ring service solemnised in t h e  pampa, and Dale L. Logan, A-8c, 
fcorger First Baptist Church. of Salina, Kans.

e.IS :uhm r .n i * h î i^ u dofbyv.,î ^  bride's ankle-length gowncandelabra and bartet, of yellow ^  wh|U MUn and tacé V a . fash-
chrysanthemumi and gladioli__ . .. . . . . toned with a full aatin akirt

Foliowing the organ prelude by tHmma<1 ^  |ac< panel lwer
Mrs. Edgar Allen, she accompa
nied Mtas Jane 
Bang "Because 
"Through the Years," and 
Lord's Prayer "

May Bell Taylor circle will 
meet with Mra. A. R.- Harvey, I 
1512 Oklahoma. The ’ Eunice! thoae tiny garment 
Leach circle will meet with \

trip. . .The Girl and Boy Scouts working hard on the March of Dimes p. Stewart of Tulia. 
camf
clothes line idea of the Girl Scouts i.

organist, in love knots arid entwined with 
ilional stephanotis.

2:0o‘ p“ m .^ - ‘^ «  Baptist Church! J " “ r s r i . S a  She «erompa- Her only* J R ir y  .  singla
lA - m ^  v  -Cornmum>ty Concer^rs en- ( »  oi the Pampa First Baptist nipFd M„ ,  U R oy Thornburg who strand of pearls,
joying the performance of Frances Yeend Friday night. . .Knitting Church. read the double-ring "Because " and "Yours Is The bride's mother was .(tired

-the U e> Moore* Jr..  ̂ | ceremonyJn^ the home o( t h .  M^ HeurX Alone... in a gray ensemble and « - o r ,

Mr, CU , Smith, 1 »  S. Nel-j . HAVE YOU ?VER THOUGHT that some of th. * * y  ssyingK / ¡ ^ * *  * \ * * ^  ”  o ^ w o « ' .  K n a - ^ h ^ d S

A «c . C-yer who ^  Lee bodice wa. styled 2:00% % . _  ^  gchoh, 2 E ?  J5 Z J T Z S & J S  «  ^ r S e f ° th
"  "A  I w a v s ” wllh * pointed collar and long. Assn, of Holy Souls school your life. . .came from the .Bible? And about the leopard changing Stewart .was his brothers b e s t  Mls„e, Rosemary Pritniorc -»itl.e FoTW-inr thr „ 0 , . . , .  nr

. v  i r ' Z .  Z L  •«TTve. culminating in points at will meet in Pariah Hall. 1 his spots- to eat. to drink and to be' merry • in the twmkhne of a n ." '“ "  Misses Kosemary rrign ore ui.e foltoviing the exchange at
the Years, and The th*  wrist,. - 2:15 p.m, -  Mrs Sam Keet w,H. eye: ^he love of money la the root of all evil: .  man after hi, own( The b,ld®. i fvin in marriage by G.omngcr. and Pat.s>_ Sto>_a_ll. sis- »ow*. * .eception was arid in

Her fingertip veil of lace edged 
illusion fell from a coronet of 
lac* and seed pearls. The bridal’

A gown of blue lace and net 
over taffeta was worn by Miss
Alice Cryer who attended th a  of" « d  ™'*s“ s^d' stepha
bride as maid of honor. With notu was carried atop a white 2 30 pm 
her ballerina-length gown s h e  „
wore mitts iind a hsaddres, of _  b . . . Jewelry was a
French illusion, and carried a ,n* nna* »  on‘V jeweir> ass
*bouquet of yellow roses.
. Donna Gale Jones o t Hereford 
and Charles Ray Martin, brother 
of the bridegroom, lighted can
dies. Miss Jones wore a ballerina- 
length dress of blue taffeta with

Miss Sue Smith, 
Wesley G. Stucker . 
Wed In New Mexico

be hostess to the First Bap
tist Church Lois Barrett cir
cle at her home at 1009 s. 
Farley.

— Mrs. O. D-.J Burbs. 
Dwight, will be host

ess to the First Baptist 
Church Ruth Simmons circle. 
The Lena Lair group w i l l  
meet with Mrs. Louis Tarp- 
ley

Miss Sue Smith, daughter 
Mi. and Mrs. E. E. Smith. 510 
Schneider and Wesley G e n e  
Stucker. son of Mr. and Mr s .  
Rum  Stucker of Higgins, were 
united . In marriage January 8 In 
Tucumcari. N. M.

Minister - o f  th e  Naxarene 
Church officiated at the single- 
ling edremony.

The bride was attired in a navy 
dress with matching accessories, 
and wore a. corsage of white and 
pink roses. She carried out the 

-wedding traditions of something 
old new. borrowed and blue,- and 
a good-luck penny in her shoe.

The couple was attended by the 
.bride's mother, Mr*. E. E. Smith, 
and the bride's aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Horton.

The couple la now at home In 
Albuquerque, N. M„ where he "is 
Stationed at Kirkland Air Base.

single strand ot pearls, a gift of 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Cole chose a suit of gray 
faille for her daughter's we d -  ley. -v 
ding. She wore white and gray 8 00 p.m. —> BGK club meeting 
accessories and a corsage of pink tn City Club room. —f
ear nations. T h e  bridegroom's THURSDAY
mother wore a corsage of pink 8:00 p.m — American L e g i o n  
carnations with a navy dress and Auxiliary meeting In C i t y  
black accessories Club room

The couple ia now at home at] -> FRIDAY
3016 Coffey. The bridegroom it 2 00 p.m. — Worthwhile H o m e  
stationed at Erding Air F o r c e  Demonstration club meets with

Mrs. G. H. Anderson. «37 N 
Nelson.

8 00 p m. — Order of Eastern 
Star meeting with Mrs Maud- 
aline Hutton of Canadian as 

ial guest. - 1

Base. Erding. Germany, and is 
to return to hts base January 12. 
Prior to entering sarvice. he H'ss 
employed by Gulf Research .and 
Development Co.

Mrs. Martin was graduated from 
Borger. -High School and attended 
Frank Philllpa College.

Firs! Christian CWF 
Has Mission Study

African missions were studied 
at meetings this week of the 
First Christian Church's Christian 
Women’s Fellowship.

The Brummett group met in the 
home of Mrs. W. 0 . Kinzer for a 
program conducted by Mrs. DeLea 
vicars. Members of the group as
sisted in presenting short reports 
on different stations of t h a t  
country.

_  „  ,  _  , Mrs. Oscar H u f f  reviewed
Mrs. Stucker attended Pam^p High*'. Worh y ,, Basin." and
Si hool.

i

a man after his own 
heart: and many more. Was looking up s quotation and just ran 
across a few of these. Do vou know of any more? -
, v  * • •
1 Sing A Song O f Months

January — snow and ice;

February — sometimes nice; - 

r March — winds fly away your kite;

April — rain, then sunny, bright;'

May — will give us lovely flowers;

June t— warm days, and play-filled hours;

July — holidays we love; t- ~.

August — sun shines hot above; ‘
September — school—sleepy-head!
Octobe'r — apples rosy-red; /
November — skiing on the rUB| . -
December,.— wintertime and fun!

- Daisy 8  Roberts 
SEE YA '
PEG O' PAM PA

her father, wore a ballerina- , . ,
length dress of gold metallic jerino-length dresses
ciolh. She carried -a white Bible 
topped with a white orffitd bou
quet. Her only jewelry was a 
sO-and ot pearls. *- s

The . couple was honored at a

ter of the bridegroom, wore bal- ihe church parlor. The lacecov-1 
of hluc nv- errd tilde was «'entered with a 

Ion ne* with mntching stoles and. tinee-tiered wi nding cake and a 
mitts. All attendants carried co- il»rfl| arrangement of- gladioli 
Ionia! hooquest of pink earnsUona+itn+kod by w hite tapers' in crytUU 
with pink satin streamers. ' holders. Miss Jiine Blown 'and 

Hoyt Kenmpre of Amarillo Was Miss Alma Satterfield presided at 
1 reception following the ceremony, heat man, and gioomsmeu » f i t  the table.
The bride's table .was covered ^  1-- r5-ivis of Aniaiillo. G. it hen Ihe couple left for tha
with a lace cloth, and the tiered Ho,mM and ° ° n tKrt*1 of wedding trip. Mrs Stovall was

(wedding cake was used as cen- ’̂ amPa- wearing -a suit of winterberry
jterptece. Gold and white tapers The bride, who was gwen in velveteen with white accessories, 
flanked the cake r -r marriage by her father, wore a an4La *ard®n'a corsage.

Wedding guests included th e  town of nylon—tulle over satin Thc couple is now at home in
bridegroom s father, Dr Stewart Tne iull re'dingote of nylon - tulle Wsoo.
Judy Kay "Httliard. Paul Stewart revealed a panel of pleated tulle Mrs Stovall'attended P a m p a
and Mrs. Aubrey Hilliard, all of over satin. Bands of chantillv lace High School and was a member
Tulia; Shell« Guynes, eister • of 
the bride. Tonja Gene Hughes 
and the bride's parents. Mf! and 
Mrs Guynes. all of Pampa.

After a short wedding trip to 
South Texas, the couple estab
lished residence at Canyon, where 
both .wall attend West Texas State 
College.

L. J. Seitz Honored 
On 78th Birthday

L. J. Seitz of Mpbcetie

In tha
parlor- was

Mrs. Lsster Mason gave the 
rational. "Are You Awake?"

Refreshments wert served to 
three guests, Mrs. F,arl Talley,

Gertrude Golladay 
Reads Original Works «•> Suttle. and the following
^  v /______ i _ Q|_______ members: Mrs. J. F. Meers, C.

WHITE DEER < Special) — Ger
trude Golladay, member of the 
high school faculty and also*of 
the club, presented and read a 
group of her original prose and 
poetry compositions recently to 

•the vensdo Blanco Club, 
meeting, held in . the hohte " of 
Mrs. David Grayson, had as co- 
hostess' Mrs. Horace Ledbetter.
- Mrs. Alvin Smith, club presi
dent. presided During the busi
ness meeting, members war* re
quested to Inform hostesses tf 
they wrill be unable to attend a 
meeting, which will meet at 6:30 
each first and., third Tuesday avt

taining to the recent club spon
sorship of Santa, reportedly a  suc
cessful evening approximately 
175 children were visited by San
ta this year.

"Poems by Golladay" wei•* en
joyed by Mmes. Luke Guerin, 
H. C. little. Jr., Bernard Weaks, 

• Ernest Gaston. Horace Williams, 
Bmith, Grayson and Misses Got

U  J H d i r .  C. H. Wood. Vicars, 
Luke Savage^ Lula Purdy, Oscar 
Frashler. Huff, B. V. Brummett, 
ahd A. A. Tiemann r

Mrs. E. J. Zmotony was hostess 
to the. Smiley group. Mrs. C. H. 
Darling Jed the study of n e w  
Africa, and Mrs. Tom Kckard led 
the devotional.

Attending were Mmes. I. U, 
Brvant, O. A. Wagner. A. D. 
Wilson, Vera Adair, E. D Flem
ing. Edna King, Darling. Eckard,
G. J. Harkrader, Tom Kinzer. Lou 
Roberts, and two .guests. Mr s .
H. J. Pickett, council president, 
and Mrs. M. M. Ely.

Th# Cherry Holmes group
>'r*d Tins- 
and a so-ley for mission study 

cial.
Mrs. Shelby Gants, group presi

dent, conducted a short business 
meeting, after which Mrs. Jim 
Goff led the study of mission 
fields in Africa.

Mis. J. B. Townsend presented 
the devotional.

_______ __________________ ___ Present were Mmes. H. J. Pick-
laday, Clauda Everly, and Marion ett, Dick Crews, Gantz, .Clayton
Hones.

The next meeting will be Jan* dy, Goff,
nary 20 in 
Williams.

Ujs horns of M rs .

Dunham. Townsend, C- H. Mun- 
Emmett Gee. R. K.

Parsley, Tinsley, and John Bran
don.

ot the A C»p|»eHn choir- She was 
employed by Southwestern Bell 
at thr time of her marriage.

The bridegroom attended Pampa 
High School. Waylsnd College in 

j Pis in view and West Texas Stats 
College in Canyon, before enter* 

wa\ inp the Air Force, 
honored recently with a party on > „ __

i hi« 78th brthdsy. ‘ A miscellaneous shower
He is the father of Mrs. Glen.Fust Baptist Church 

Hodges. Mrs. Lester Reynolds and om, uf „ ^  „  u , , ,
Mrs B.ut Smith, a brother <*. courtesies for Miss Humphries 

j George Seitz and grandfather o f Hostesses include Mmes C E
Mra Charlie Smith Mrs Bill Mi Minn vV H Shearer T T
Washington, Jack I^wis. and Sid Worrell. .1 L decker A A Mel
ney Lynch all of Pampa. Elrath Oven Johnsori G. E.

Guests at the b'rthday cclebra- Cron.ngei. «„u  J A Hoover '  
( Uon included Fayette and Elfle The serving tshle featmed a 
Seitz. Mr and Mrs C A Dysart. ' l a r g e  candle sunounded bv 
Mrs. C h ill- . I, Smith and son Christmas snow and tinsel. Pmk
m m *" xr * - J '  ",mi «e re  engiaved "Margaretchildren. Mr. and Mra niarllc „ „ h Nenl." O kes rallied

Richeraon, Mrs r»a—1 *"----------
Mr »firt Mr^ Pet*^
and Mrs Guy Grips and chil-: and «  number who were unabl* 
dren Mrs Flhytl T.vnch and to attend sent gifts 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Jack , ___
Lewis and children. Mr end Mrs 

I Curtis Ijincaster and children 
I iJtr and Mrs. Pink Seitz and 
[Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
{Seitz and rTtnilren, M f' arid' Mrs 
J. W. Seitz and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Seitz and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Seitz and sons. Mr

out I ha
*'•> ^«-Wrton. pink and white decorative scheme, 

•e Mayfie'd* Mr. Fifty guests signed the register.
a m i  ___ _ j  ' . . . .  » .

CO U N CIL OF CH U RCH  WOMEN OFFICERS w *n  installed Friday In St Matthews Episcopal Church by Dr DftogTas 
Nelson, minister if t f te  First Presbyterian Church Mrs. Forrest Taylor ^ohducted the program which included special 
voceM selectipns by Kenneth Baumgordner. Mrs. DeLea Vicars presented the devotional New officers include the 
group above: Mrs» Kenneth Baumgardner, St. Matthews Episcopal Church, treasurer, Mrs. R. A. Mack, First Christian 
Church, second vice-president, Mrs. Lee Horroh, First Methodist, president; Mrs George Maul, Church of Brethren, 
-first vice-president; and Mrs. Don C. Boyd, First Presbyterian Church, secretary. (News Photo) *

Miami Women's Club 
Elects N ew  Leaders

...................... ........  ' MIAMI -fSpVial) Mrs. C. C.
and Mr*. A. B Lancaster. Mrs. i-8.r , ‘ ^ntritajned the Homs Prog. 
Mollie Seitz, Mr. and Mrs. Bob re* < < lub in i' ' 1 'toror- “Thuisday 
Galmor and son Mr And Mrs, H,t* 'noon. at which time 1953-34 

children!  ̂ M r^omi,ar* wer* elected •
and Mrs. , Billy Washington -ahd Mra- w L. Russel I was chair* 
daughter. Robert Hood Cecilia nian of the nominrittng -committee, 
Fowler, Mr and Mrs I-e.ster and recommend'd the following 
Reynolds and children, Mr. and Mis. Howard Mulkay,
Mrs
Seitz.

Bert Smith, and Mr. George President; Mr*. W D. Allen, v re*
jro iU en t; Mrs. -J V Coffee, sec* 
retary, Mrs. Hettie V. Seiber, cor* 
responding secretary; M il.,R . B. 
Mathers, treasurer; Mrs. A. H 
Gordon, parliamentarian: Mr- R. 
F. Thompson, critic; and Mrs. 
Tlleo denkins. 
elected.

Mrs. Russell had

«  a# u c n  u i u t  r i n  m i  u i r  \

of Churvh Women; Mis.' L e e  
Harrah. president; Mrs. George 
Maul, first vire-firestdent : Mrs. 
R. A. Mack, second vice-president

the program

luisteis serve i a refreshment
plate to Mmes. C. .C. Shield and 
H i uve y Lend rum, guest», «nd 
Mmes. Ross Cm »»«, Eunice riot- 
land. Jenkins C^'ce. H. J m #> 
Cuisllon. Allen C. W. Bower*. M.

Mi*. Dm C. Boyd, secretary; Xhi  ̂ K McKenr - W. L. Pusse!?, Miah 
Mrs. Kenneth Baumgardner, trea- key, R. B. Msthu’s. R. E. WebstMf 
■uter. (and W. r .  Lock«, members.
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Mr. ond Mr*. L. J Berry of 
John* Loos* onnounce the 
rrvoi riogc of their daughter,
Ann, ond Jam«* H. Clin«, 
Hm3, ton of Mr. grid Mr*. 
Thurman Clin«,. 1125 Ter- 
rac«. Th« couple wa* mar
ried D«c«mb«r 30, 1952, in 
th« C lovj*,. N. M., First 
Methodist Church parson
age Mrs. Cline is o 1952 
graduate of th« locol high 
school, ond it now on em
ploy« of Zole's J«wel»r*. Th« 
bridegroom was graduated 
from Pompa High School in 
1949, ond attended Ama
rillo College - before enter
ing the armed services. He is 
now stationed ot Camp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, Calif.

MATURE PARENT Methodist WSCS
Begins New Study

Harrah Methodist 
Plans Bible Study

Resort Fashions Show Slim Silhouette, 
Pleats, Separates, Elongated lines

• Hv MURIEL LAWRENCE
Esrlv on* afternoon, after aet u . _ _ ,

tl'»i»~!four-y*ar-old Tobv lor hi* 3  *  R«V. J. Edmond -Kirby ia to
n*p young >(r* William* walked First Methodist Church circle* conduct a Bible study at tha Har-

. hr* mother-in-law's house, began new studies at tha first Methodist Church beginning
*hr look a bus downtown to the Women's Society of Christian Ser- Monday at *:»0 p.m. The meet-
(i • wheie she had worked be- vice meetinga held this week. lings are being sponsored by-the 
f,ii.- .tier 'marriage, and got her Circle One met in the home u se's and will continua through1 
ol job back. of Mrs. J. O. Dumas with the month of January.

That evening, her knees shak- ’n>* African Her- All women of the church are
1, she broke the new. io her [<"«•• * « »  ‘ «••«diK.d >J, \  Invited,
like bard and hi. mother. h a r ! ? ? « ^  M.rM

Jill.». ivm»n1!« said. " I f  U’a'been
l^ n .v - 4hdf ha. been k t e p i n g  « * ' •  ,h* devotional and pray 
Fred, Toby and me from a home Th*' next meeting will be with
of oui -own. Lm going to help Mrs. C,

W. C. Hutchinson and Mrs. Lu
ther Pieraod. Mga. J “ “ "  A r t  C l u b  P l f ln S  S h O W

A hobby show is to ba staged 
Monday afternoon when the Pam

& W S  ^ I S f . ’K ixT ips  for T

B. LftHuer, 1327 Charles
get the money." | Circle t*o^ment in th* horns P* * rt CTub meets In the home

»'O le  months later, she got it. of Mr*. Walter Purviance. T h t  ™ * * *  **•
Pul when she had bought the meeting was opened with th e  Somerville.
t me *ne had wanted so. * l i *  sinpn, of "M y Faith Laroka Up* Members wil^Jiring samples of I 
dlacovei ed thai_j>he also had an to The^ " Mr*. Joe Shelton, cir- their hobtve« and glvs. shoit 
unhappy, angry little son to  put cle ebairmao conducled the bua-; dearriptinns of them.
Into It. And she began lo wonder Inesa meeting. Mrs. R. K. El- -—--------- .—' . .
If she'd made a terrible mistake, kins, supplies, chairman. an

Exhausted, bewildered -----
nr.e of Toby’s screaming
tirims she d think wildly. Oh. Albuquerque N. M. Mrs. G F
t hat have I done** He hales me Branaon, W8CS preaideht, viaitad if you can’t use a thimble, wrap
for leaving him to go to work, the circle and mads announce- a piace of adheaiva tape on your
T(i * la wnal l get for wanting menta concerning the Council of tingci It does th* trick. And if
a home so much What Jiave I Church Women and th# Worker s you fill pin cushions with fins
«.one io my baby?" "Sub-District meeting. Mrs. B. F. steel WOOt. "it keeps pins a n d

Young Mra. William*, so well Jackson led the devotional. Mrs needle»- sharp and clean.
grounded in grammar, history, Jt G. Lyons began the s tu d y .---------------------------- .... —  —■ ,.
o«.ne anything - except to emu-, using th* text . "Towird Under- ,tudy. "Toward Understanding the
late that famous little monkey standing t.h e Bible '1 Sixteen Bible,”  by Georgia Harknes- The
»  no *qu«M with hia two biotb- • members we«, present. The next] m*«ttng was closed by prayer 
era on .mantels, his paw* tight meeting will be ' *tth Mrs. Joe ,pV#n trom th,  Blbl# by Mr«. 
o»er his eves anb see* no evil. Shelton Wllllama. The next meeting srtll

Voung Mrs. Williams, so wellg Mr* Sherman White was host be in tha home of Mr*. ^LJoyd 
balliocm dancing, stenography and n ,  in circle Three. The chair Hicka, *1T N. Frost, Jan. *1.

m*n Mrl R W L “ *' pr**id« 1 Circla Six mat in th. ' home of 
T  ,h  f i v e  m  * nd * * v* * dev0l‘on* 1 •ppr0prl* ‘ * Hrs. Julian Key. .with eleven
il\‘  S Z J E T i  ‘® lh* Y « » r- Thl* « *  member, present Th. chairman.

,h, . low-*d bV PrJ!>«r »>>' Mr* T Mr—M rr iKey presided at the busi-
h .^ h u ib s iT . ^ th ^ -  u  ’ Joh" ^ <>n.- M E- c  0 °  P • r ness eeasion! Welcomed at thisher husbsnrt s mother has resent- the new Bible s t udy.”—  ..------------- ---------— = —
» "  * r ' " r  «  ' »  hl* '"depend- „ „ „ j  - Towtrd Understanding th. meeting were Mr. O F .  Bran-
ent home, nobody had ever told FiftMn m#mb«r.  were

'  V”  present and a new member. Mr* “  M r fMad« as wall at our «ve* whan J L ___.. . . « r . Hi*- Moora. M r l .
V. ... hate ^  ?  ,T,h'• “A  Raymond T^WeS praaant.fi .an

She would have been »hocked m ,',™'»/ C. "Evana at J»00 Charles ‘naptrtng New Y w  devotional
on Jan M. ___  j •*><» pravar. Mr»: -M. E. Cooper,

Circle Four met in the home c?!'dI,c,*^_ *he . n* *  »tudy an-
H JPL Dosier Sr. Mr*.

Glen Radcliff. circle

If anyone had said "Take pre
cautions against jealousy."

So she n*d no Idea ihat Toby 
bit hat sad screamed, heeause-rkL-AU."

titled "Toward Understanding 
c"airman! f UU Bibl# "  * nd Imparted a ao-

Latmre haa nothing haphazard 
about it these days; it‘a something 
to count on, something to plan 
for, aa a perfectly reasonabta part 
of today's living. Nothing hap
hazard about tha clothes for to
day's leisure either. This leisure 
la the essence of today’s reaort 
clothes Functional, yea. but not 
ao that you notice it. These re
aort clothes make going places 
and doing things more fun.

After thoroughly reviewing the 
clothes that manufacturers are 
showing for tha coming resort 
season, tha fashion aditora of 
Woman's Wear Daily note that 
there is a fading of more in 
tha sportswear picture for re
sort and cruise, IMS. They find 
that there era more typos of 
separates to mix into your ward
robe; much mora variety in sun
dresses, phi* variety inr cover-upa 
for bars shoulders There is also 
variety in silhouette — tha new, 
easy fulnea which la baaed on 
a columnar Una, tha m o l d e d  
midriff which shows off a waist
line.

The allm ailhoueU* is unques
tionably the new silhouette, a n d  
in sportswear la seen mostly In 
eheath-qjim two-piacarz of tweed 
or flannel, iiu atlra s t r a i g h t  
hanging costa, in tha long-line 
swimsuit, in a few slinky dressy 
separata*. Tha big difference be-, 
twaan 1963 and 1962 la that tha 
very full gathered aklrt la paaaa. 
The silhouette ie cut down * S 
good 90 degrees on each aids.

Pleats are atUl a big talking 
point, especially-in tha Orion and 
wool .combinations which hava 
such remarkable staying power. 
Pleated skirts era generally slim, 
sometimes evenly pleated all 
around, but more often a novelty 
goruping of plaata.

Dresses Are Slim
All the way. tha "softer look” 

l*„k  basic style point in draaaa* 
for reaort wear. Tha costume look 
ia a signature, according le Wo
man a Wear Daily, using a raft 
of ilttla jackata and companion 
stoles, for deywear. Thia involve» 
tha dressmaker travel or cruise 
suit as wall aa dress. Boxy hip
bone cuts are top fashion, newa 
in tha jacket costume». Thar* la. 
however, another strong season 
coming up for the cropped bolero 
nr Spenr.r Jacket. " lt * y  #n" ia 
a vital word for stole covarupa, 
by way of one-alaava or coneeal-
-e — ” -«p- t«w th* rf.
movables. A lot of stola* V *  part 
of tha .draaa.

Stole« match dress«». On th e
other hand, that-* ia n Urge 
crop of jackets that" are uut 
matching, designed for wear with 
other dress**. Added 
for thaae jacket* era bead* 
pearls, saquina. metallic ambroid 
arias or appliques, rhinestones 
. . glitter! ^

Print silks are major phases t í  
tha reaort story in dr* is*«. Many 
mors this year, ranging from a 
giant crop of flowjr garden la- 
signs to individual novelties f o r  
all hour* of tha day or n i g h t  
Natural color, and often natural 
sis*, flowers áre top features in 
prints.

Deep stand • away turtleneck* 
endorse th* vary hare look in 
fashions ao typical of tha Ma
son's knit story in svsryfhlng 
from tha Uttlest sweaters to th* 
dresses with jackals are an Im
portant entry In reaort knitwear, 
holding a spot lor town or ava
iling wear. Off shoulder deeply 
cutout front and back, they are 
an exciting new chapter sparkling 
with stones and beads, gently out
lined in angora.

■eft And ra il Skirted
Softer silhouettes and softer 

fabrics gat thair biggest boost in 
raaourt-cruisa evening faahiona, 
Woman’s Wsar Daily fasnion ex
perts point out. While full skirt* 
era first choice, tha slim silhou- 
ett* la also represented, specifical
ly In dressy and - after-five Unan 
costumes, or in whit* beaded 
crepe aheatha with th* drasa cut 
bars at top.

Chiffons, ailk prints, msr.ipu 
lated crapes, lacas, auppla Jersey* 
and nylon tullas — these are th* 
top fabric feature* for resort 
evenings. AU project tha softer 
look with full sUrts.

Much draping goes with th* 
softer sllhouatt*. Cowl neckline* 
and criase rose draped bustUnea, 
draped hipiinaa and polonals* 
sash** com* up strongly fer eve
ning. Latter era special means 
for easing tha look of a Shaath 
Short lengths rula for evening, 
meaning 10 inches from tho floor 
or tha newer “ whit*" length of 
•even inches from the floor.

Mora Latitude
Th* joy of »aparatas la thair 

flexibility say* Woman’»  W e a r  
Daily. Th* very fact that they 
are ” costumes in pieces’’ aUowi 
tor latitud* in t h *  combination 
sf fabrics and in the character 
of the individual parts that are

Local Music/Teacher* 
Hold Meeting In 
Baumgardner Home

The Pempa Music T eschar*
Assn, held its monthly meeting 
recently ie the home of Kenneth 
Baumgardner. Member* brought 
favorite records and the evening 
was spent listening to the record
ings. A short business easslmi 
was conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Roy Johnson.
- Th* following music teachers 
wera present: Bill Haley, Elolse 
Lana, Carolyn Boyla, Mra. W. D, 
Waters, Mrs. Lilly Hartsflald, 
Louise Doyle, Mrs. H. A. Yoder, 
Mrs. Johnson »sad tho host.

During th* avontng Mrs. Baum
gardner served refreshments to 
the- group. Tor its noxt meeting 
tho music teachers plan to go to 
Amarillo to attend tha meeting 
of th* Amarillo association.

worn together.
Drasa tops for one-piac* shorts

definitely gat away from th a  
mannish shirt idea and ara more 
curvy and becoming. Soft skirts 
to ovor the shorts tor cover-up 
and make mprsaaiv* play outfits. 
Middy tops mix in anywhere, 
ovqr full aklrt* or slim, for th* 
long lanky torso look which is 
Important for certain figures.

Mora pants plus skirts — or 
without them. Pants taka bar* 
tops tor th* sun, or softer more 
covered tops for tha »treat and 
will undoubtedly be worn more 
places than aver before, for cas
ual shopping to sports ovanta. 
The** sea pants cut to flatter 
tha figure — curved and shapad 
— and they rata costum* acces
sories. And instead of changing, 
mora often a aklrt is whisked on 
over them for public appearances.

Elongated fin e ,
Thia season’s swmsult empha

sis la on elongated and slim 
lines via strap halter cover up 
narrower skirt, boy pants and 
bloomers. Th* hipllna is tha new 
focal point in suits with subtle 
low draping, low waist ad salt 
cuffs and hip yokes often punc 
tuatad by flounce». Bra Unas are 
more elaborate wth detail vary 
lng from soft layers of drape U 
pleated fiU-ins. Straps in a bevy 
of uniqu*. ways work out of tha 
bra to encircle th* m 
worthy are all th* 
cinched walstlinaa, low aeooped 
backs (tor greater freedom and 
mora sun), underwear prints and 
marina colors. Tha pantia line la 
blggar, mora Important, cuffed or 
uncuffed, bloom «red or tapered 
narrow, in one-, two- or three- 
piece sen separate*.

■»«Sii

New Mexico possesses tha only 
B iflóflál W W c h m p ifa l» UM éK 
ground—Carlsbad Caverna.

j  «I/..L.V had « I d  to him. "Don't h',d rh " t# ‘0j  lh7  b^stne'« m «N ¡ dH.-phyaica!. and religious back-

meeting will be In th* home of 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, 1106 Charles, 
with Mrs. Coyle Ford as cohost- 
ess.

Circles Seven and Nine met In 
th* Church Parlor with Mr * .  
Charles Shelton and Mra. C. F. 
Kltlo as hostesses Mrs. Sam Cook 
presided at th* business session

go (ookirig for vour mother out . .  - . , _ . , .
cf the Min-tow like thst. Sh e in* Mr* Joh'> H#*a*y gnv. an ground of th»  ̂ Bible Tha _  next 
doesn't love you. Mothers who over all picture of Africa and her 
love' children «lav at home to pc°pl* The n^ap of Africa flsnkpd 

■take cate of them. They ilim l p  with lighted candles behind an 
to work.’’ open Bible made up tha worship

A psychiatrist had to remove center. Mrs. Carlton Nanc* told 
the thorn of -planted tenor for • b<>"t 'he Southern part of Af- 
Toby. After he had Time lo te- rica, Mra. Price Dosier gave the 
cover, voung Mr». Williams' small story of Philip Camborne on hi*
■on M  able to believe that hi* pilgnniage of Africa. Mr». Tom 
mother loved him, end he could Cook brought the devotional "Out' Mr*. L. L, Milliren, study lead-, 
kiss her goodnight again. of Egypt I Call My Son,” St.' er,—introduced th* study on At-

Bui hale ahouldn V  h<Ve been Matthew 2:1-16. Mra. John Hodge, rjca Mr,  M*|Vln Stephens dis
able to  get away w l t h . i t .  It gave th* closing prayer Eleven ciisaed "The Land of th* Peo-
wmiidn't hav* if young Mr* members were present The next pU oi Africa.’’ Mr«. Cook gave 
William*' education had not been meeting will be with Mrs. Nance. devotional from Matthew 31- 
go badlv neglected. Circle Five met in the home u  The group jotned in singing.

Someday w . are going » *  2 ^ 1 ^ '  My r .th ar '. World."
m *» enough to talk about hat« member* and one visitor, p. . . #v-n hid m i* n*mn»ra
to our rhildren a* openlv and im- Mr*. Foster s mother. Mr* J. B. ‘ ^  n  ^ ‘ t
personaIIv . .  we telT them anput Veale. chairmen, preaided at the pr*Mn‘ ' Cirrl* N," #' *“ •
matches and red traffic light* businea* sesalon Mra. Ed Wil- c i" ,# El* h< '"•*  11 «»• •“ >"»*

Perhaps our phvslcal hygiene 1'*™. leader, presented th* » ‘ « v* Oa M with ten
teachers will be sble to take a 3 ^ —  pr* ” n,^ A,,*r r* r ,£ -
hule time to tell »Uidents how taminat*d area. Thav will n o t , w*‘ * **Vv*v- *lr ,w .
hat. can be d iagno^ . T h e n  feel ishamwi of thair deair* to pr*,td^  «  bujin' “
young mothers liks' Toby's won t , live in a wholesome place. "J****"* Mr* Jim Edminstar was
be hurt when they are exposed Th# monkey with his paw« over circle chairman, due te
to It. They'll aay to themselves, hta «yea ia a dangerous Ilttla an- <*>« resignation of Mra. Lemon*
•'I am mad* to' feel worthless, imal. Ws should remove him from Mra. Lemons gave th* devotional

* stupid, eelftah and clumsy. 1 tha mantel piece where children "Human Rights,'' taken from I
guess someone's «irk with beta can see him and grow fond of Patar. Mra. Robert Putrell, study

him. If we w a n t  something on 
the mantel piece to replace him 
we might try framing thia Bib
lical Proverb: "Let thine eye*

IA  quick hair glamor trick fer teens reqniraa nothing mera than 
bebhy pins and a chignon. In a matter sf mlaatae yen can change 
frem sheet haired infermality to the setter, mere feminine appeal 

I af a tong-heir feehiqn. And earn« af the prettiast and meet ertginal 
hair erwaaaeaU are the henea-mada variety. String er wire 
Jeweled er eel*red buttons er add aarring* ta bebhy pine (left). 
Baler* yen attaeh yenr chignon, pin earl ««varal rows ef back hair 
m  that yen will be able to ansber tha r higa an seen re It (abeva 

) .  Us* robber-tipped pin*. They're comfortable 
A real hi

MRS. NATH AN E. TURNBO

Barbara Brisham, Nathan Turnbo Wed In 
Single-Ring Ceremony In New Mexico

In «  single-ring ceremony sol 
emnlzed January 3 la t h a First 
Methodist Church in C 1 o j  t s, 
N. M „ Barham Brlaham. daugh
ter of Mr*. H. H. HU1 of Moun
tain View. Calif., became tha 
bride of Nathan E. TUmbo. eon 
ot T. E. Turnbo, 316 N. Faulkner.

Rev. Thomas H. Raper officiated 
at tha ceremony.

For bar wadding, Mr» Turnbo 
selected a gray suit styled with 
a loose fitting jacket at 
doth. She wore black accessories.

After a short wadding trip, the 
couple established temporary resi
dence at TIT W. Francis. After 
February l, Mr. and Mrs. Turnbo 
will read« in Lubbock where ha 
will resume his engineering studies 
at Texas technological College. Ha 
to to be graduated In July. —  

Mra. Turnbo ia a graduate of the 
A chill*, QkU , high school, And 
haa bean employed by tha Pampa 

National Bank the 
years. --------

! harm year hair. 
I will give a

piece, matched to year ewe 
sleek egact fabeva right),

around her«.".
Thev will then take precautions, 

washing the hate from averythlng 
that ia handed lo them. T h e y

or move away from tha c o n
will aither Immunité themselves'look right on and let Ulih* eye

lids look straight before tha«.''

leader on Horn* Mission« an d  
Human Rights, Introduced th a  
study. Tha next meetng will be 
at 120 g. Wells, with Mra. H. W.l 
Odom. Mrs. H. H Boynton dis
missed tha meeting with prayer, 
sp

leant* th* fundamentals of g*«d greemiaf sad 
pl«T bebite *nrnur««*d by her mother.. 

»he iudt personal routines fun rather 
«Bure. streuMag to her pretend child importance of * v  
i to free" ufr tfefti, dully and weekl;ilr h

. Jb-upu tor cleanliness (upper right) 
at wardrobe Oeww jeftj.

huir ear*
M m t U

oe sale!
750 PAIRS

to-A---—

new 
foil ond 
winter 

styles . .  !

. N
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s t o p - .

$10.95
$12.95
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Highlights Of Rosenberg Atom Spy Cose PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, JAN UA RY 11, 1953

CONTINUING

January Clearance
Steadfastly refilling to admiUthrir guilt, Julius and RUiol Rosenberg alt unrepentant In Hlng Sinn'» 
death house while a siiirrn ol controversy concerning their fate rage* throughout-tÿe world. Convlct- 
e *  ofgivtfig our-nation’* atom bomb »erret* to Russia during wartime, the New York engineer and 
hi* wife, in thé nord» of the trial judge, committed a “ crime worse than murder.”  Their best

HOUSTON, Jan. 11—UP—A Gid
eon Bible in a hotel room in Okla-. 
homa City led a taxicab driver-to 
surrender in Houston on charges of 
kidnaping and armed robbery.

Adolph Noumey Stroter surren
dered to police Friday night, telling 
officer* he decided to give himself 
up after reading the Bio'e in the 
hotel room.

He hi one of two men charged 
In connection with robbing a Hous
ton taxicab office of $1,000 and kid
naping a cdfe-owner laat Monday.

He told officers that the Bible 
made his conscience bother him 
and that he tried to pray. Then 
he caught a bus for Houston 
where he surrendered and handed 
a .22 caliber revolver over to po
lice.

Stroter and the other man, Ed
ward J. Hall, ?7, were identified 
from' photographs last Tuesday by 
one of their vtctima, Roland Alex
ander, 51:year-old cafe owner.

Alexander aaid Hall and Stroter 
forced him into hie cae after Mon
day's taxicab robbery and made 
him drive to San Antonio,, where 
he said they took $105 from his 
billfold. '

His action ended a widespread 
search for Stroter but a pickup was 
still ’out Saturday for Hall, an ax- 
convict who ia charged as Stroter's 
accomplce in both crimes.

“ I ’m no hijacker,”  Stroter told 
homicide detectives after giving 
himself up. " I  don't know why I 
did this.” ________

Stroter said poliie were right in 
believing the- pair drove Alexand
er's car to Kerrville, Tex . and 
caught a bus to -.Ausl.n. He Said 
they went to Oklahoma City from 
Austin on another bus and that was 
where he last saw Hall. -

Stroter was greeted affectionate
ly by his wife, f'eraldiue, who told 
officers earlier this week the 
would notify them if her husband 
called her because she wanted him 
to give up. She said she would stick 
by him regardlets. r ' - ' j

B O Y S '  C O A T S

Reg. 1 6 . 9 8 . . . . .
Reg. 19 .9 8................
Reg. 12 .9 8 .............

G I R L S '  C £ A T S  
Reg. 25.98..............
Reg. 2 1 . 9 8 .

■

Reg 7 5 0 . _____

S N O W  S U I T S
Reg. 1 5 3 0 . . . . . . .
Reg. 14.98 
Reg. 1 1 .2 5 ................

Now $9.98 
Now $11.98 
. Now $7.98THEY TRIED the Rosenberg« and found them guilty of recruiting spies, including

n A P f l ’ a  n « . . U  ____ 1 _____ ______ a____________ *___a  . .  • «  .  .  . . . . . .  _r  ■ ~ —— *■'” ••** »vv* uiaiuuui^ Mrs. Rosen-
bergs brother, David Greenglass, who worked at the Los Alamos, N. M., A-plant. The federal I* 

.  Jury is pictured In New jfork , March 28..1951, Jh e diy_before_their_verdict.
*- -THEY SPIED and gave Russia our A-bomb secrets.* Julius and

Ethel Rosenberg were sentenced to death April 5, 1091—the first
tune an American civil court gave the death sentence to spies.

Now $15.98 
Now $12.98 

Now $4.98

Now $9.98 
Now $8.98 
Now $6.98

B O Y S '  T R O U S E R S
Ambitious Fisherman 
Deserves A Bouquet

ARNPRIOR, Oyt., Jan. 11 UP 
— When Edgar Marki saw a 
florist's tpuck skid off the road and

INNOCENT VICTIMS, Michael and Robert Rosenberg, with de
fense attorney Emanuel Bloch, visit parents at New York’s Sing 
Sing prison. They are victims of their patents’ Infamy, said 
JjtfjBe Kaufmen, but many others^‘m ay_b eU rn s  of that infamy.^

THEY MARCH in a last-minute attempt to save the Rosenbergt.
Parading in rhythm to a steady beat of world-wide Communist

HE JUDGED the sjiy trial and 
passed the death sentence. Judge

ÎJS ffSHT of the Whiteliving Kaufman: ‘ Their crime 
T O  » t w  than murder.” Now $250House, demanding presidential clemency lor the spy team.

drop through the ice of White Lake
■h..;, ■wisinlv. he mmincd hn- car
and got but his fishing tackle. 1 

As Nick Masko, the driver of the 
truck, lost consciousness before 
reaching firm ice, Marki cast his 
line and hooked the truck driver's 
sweated, then dragged him to 
safety.

Pampa Posloffice Is Seeking 
Men For Carriers, Substitutes

C. W. Stdwell. local Civil Serv- tors are ju< 
ice Board secretary, Saturday an- scale rating 

' nouneed openings in the local post Persona pa 
¡office for substitute clerks and 4,e railed ' 
icarrier*. Application*“* r e  <o '^ a n d f c s ,  ps
Imadf in the post office"snd exattiU, are eau*d • 
nation* are to be held ip the city.} mm*! bs.«
.„Applicants must actually ..reside. second class 

within the delivery of the post

217 N CUYLER PHONE 801

Phone 329

office, ar* to be bona fide patrons
of the office. * V

No closing date i* set for the 
applications and they will be ac
cepted until the needs of the serv
ice are met.

General requirements set by the 
Civtf Service Board include t h e 
ability to dgive an automobile, 
furnishing o f  a vehicle in some 
cases, citizenship • of the United 
States or natives of ^American" 
Samoa, and be IS and not over Aflv’ 
Male and female applicants must 
be filvefeet-four-inches Without
shoes and all male applicants must
weigh at least 125 pounds. Height 
and weight requirements may be
waived for former employes.

A list is to be compiled of those 
eligible* taking the examination 
and vacancies filled accordingly, 

i Also, some regular clerk and car
rier* position are filled from the 
test. Promotion to regular jobl 
usually are made in accordance 
with seniority of appointment.
* Duties for clerks and carriers 

include the handling of heavy sacks 
of letter mail, paroel post, and 
paper mall weighing In some in
stances in excess of 100 pounds, 
railway office* and to city earner 
sorting and distributing mail to 
routes.

In addition, the substitute car
riers must be able to serve on 
routes in all. types of weather.

The Civil Service Board has 
stressed that all applicants con
sider personal physical prowess be
fore applying aa the duties in
volve continuous standing, walking, 
throwing packages, stretching and 
reaching.

A written and physical test is 
required for all applicants. In 
the written examination competl-

, , . Sidrob's go-everywhere 
fashion you greeted with open 
arms when we introduced i t . . ,  
now around-the-calendar af
fair with push-up sleeves. 
You'll wear it to the office with

coat and rhinestones for party
ing, wear it for lazy-day hos
tessing any day of the year.
Great drifts of skirt under a
wrapped surphee »ep, a self- 
covered elasticized belt mak
ing little of your waist. In 
washable, no*ironing-needed
Cotton,

Semi-Annual f -ve, charcoal gold,
coral. 10 to 18 sizes, 12.95JANUARY SA LE O F CO TTO N S

BKHRMANH, PAMPA

Misses', women's
.Plias» send me my Nipper Wrap

NOTE THESE FEATURES,NOTE THESE STYLES
Proved best sellers In zip, shirtwaist, button- 
front coat types. Many are copies of higher- 
priced ftyles. All ore fully cut—well-made 
— youthfully styled, buy now, save.

Big pattern choice. Pretty flora] clusters. 
Slimming pencil stripes. Checks. Plaids. 
Geometries. Many with band-box fresh 
trims iq white waffle pique or eyelet.

Color

2nd Color Choice

Name

AddreasINCLUDED ARE MANY 2.79 AND 2.98 DRESSES FROM REGULAR STOCK
SALE ENDS JAN. 24TH

City ..................... State ............

Check ( )  Charge ( ) C O D. ( ) Exclusive Eut Not Expensive



M ilitary Analyst Insists We're ! 
Underestimating The Russians

f a m i»a  n e w s , Su n d a y , J a n u a r y  11, 1953 out mid from th# United Butta,
Britain, or Switzerland.

THU low opinion of Ruaaian
science and induatry haa a 1 s <* 
been the view of Dr-. Vannevar 
Bush who from IMS to IMS held 

¡the key acientlflr advisory post 
in the Department of Defense as 

’chairmen of the Research andemplea can be noted in thé qual-
ity and quantity of R u a a i a n  
tanka, artillery pieces, rockete and) 
radar.-/

In connection with the MIO. it 
should be - pointed out that the| 
Russians recently captured an 
American jet fighter equipped j 
with our priced gunsight.

The sight U the one item of 
equipment on our fighters in Kd- ’ 
res which is markedly superior: 
to the Russian. It la one of the 
two main reasons why we have 
been, able to hold the u p p e r  
hand in air combat.

As a result of the plane’s cap
ture more than six months ago, 
we may expect to find before too 
long that Communist plloU will 
be shooting with far greater ac
curacy than they have done so 
far In Korea. <

Finally, -an area in yhich we 
badly underestimated Jlhe Rus
sians was -^n  the amount of 
atomic information . w £T*di Led.
them with'having at their dis
posal.

When the Russians were told 
that the U.S. had solved th e  
problem of making atomic bombs, 
Stalin was sble to ractlve th e  
news with the utmost compos- 
sure. For the great secret was 
no secret to him.

The Russian espionage organisa
tion functioned throughout th e  
war with rtmerksble success es
pecially in th e  field of 'atomic 
energy. The caaes of Allen Nunn 
May and Klaua Fuchs ara famil
iar to all of ua.

Through these and other apies, 
the Rueeiens w e r e  able to ob
tain the most complete Informa
tion about our vital processes and 
production tachnlquee for making

AUSTTf. Jan. U -U P  Maj Gen. 
Lewis Heqphey national head of 
Selective Bfervtce, lays 18-yaarolde 
will have to be drafted by April or 
.May.- v

Hershey was to leave for New Or
leans Saturday after speaking to a 
University of Texas audience here 
Friday night.

He said moat draftees now were 
10 or older, but that the majority 
would be younger before aymmer.

He said it was more difficult to 
keop the armed forces st a strength 
of 1.« million men npw than it was 
to maintain a It million man force 
during World War II,

The trouble now. he said, was 
that about 1« million veterans are 
draft exempt, and'another l.I  mjl-

Rrad The News Classified Ads.

The many lessons we learned 
fronr experience in war against 
Germany should have furnished Semi-Annual

CLEARANCE
valuable gueids to those of our 
national leaders who since 184« 
htn'i'-been Ti^i55y't6“ ’estrma'te”Rus" 
si fin capabilities. Instead, t h e r e  
were men who interpreted the 
ieasons so that as a country we 
rolled along, right up until Ko
rea. on the premise that Russia 
was an "oxcart”  aconomy, in
capable of producing the c o m- 
pjicated paraphernalia of modern 
war.

Of the fstlmates that h a v e  
had- to be made, the most im
portant of all is the estimate of 
Russia's capability to manufacture 
atomic weapons and deliver them 
on targets in this country. And 
in this critical araa were mads 
soma of the moat grievous mis-

lion hava a e r v e d- in the Armed' 
Forces alnca the Korean war start-

The low birth rata of the depres
sion during the 1830s lfts also cut 
the number of eligible men, he da- 
clawed.

Winter Wheat Due 
To Be The Lowest 
In 10-Year Period

CONTINUESWORK PROiiRF.Mr.H on the county road leading to Perry LeForx Field northwest of tha city. Pic 
lured above Is road building machinery of Orville Thornburg Jr., dirt contractor on the paving job 
that will eventually provide an all weather, hard top road Io the county’s airport. (News Photoj" By dint of this and byhorrow- 

Ing anil stealing design* from 
e German, British, American, Swiss 

and other sources, the Russians 
have baen able, by concentrating 
on tha armaments segment of the 
technological front, to a c h i e v e  
performance that matchea the 
héat im th# ' U.S. •
- The moat striking Illustration 

— of this is the quantity production 
*Mof the MIG-15, but other ex-

Prisoner Saved From Chair
- 'Kt. •

Begins Serving Life Sentence
WASHINGTON. Jan 11 -  tJ P -  

The Agriculture Department stood 
firm Saturday on its estimate that 
the 1853 winter wheat crop will hit 
only «11.141.000 bushels the small
est in 10 years. *

The department noted that win
ter acreage losses on the crop 
planted last fall is expected to be 
heavy. It said in a report Friday 
"there is little general information 
yet to encourage hope that the Dec. 
1 estimate of production will be ex-

calculations.
In a statement released to the 

press on Octc 
Gen, Leslie Ri Groves, head of.viro. I .rene j v  u  roves, neaa 01

Hhe wartime Manhattan Project,atomic weapons.

told him as he did when he west 
told Tuesday night Shivers had giv
en him a 72-hour stay.

" I  sure sweated this one out,” 
M ine said. Then he asked Rev. 
Francis Duffy, the prison chaplain, 
to tell his girl friend, Linda Clark, 
of the commutation.

Sentenced To Die 
Mters was eentenced to die for 

his part in thé murder of A. J.

HT'NTSVILbE, Tex.. Jan, 11 
— UP Robert Hmest Miers moved 
from death row in Huntsville State 
Prison Saturday to an ordinary cell, 
where he will spend the rest of his

Miers, 21. scheduled to die in the 
(irai few minutes of Saturday in 

s electric chair, got a

reeded
In fact, the department s a i d Huntsville 

commutation of sentence late Fri-I 
day from Gov. Allan Shivers, who 
slipuKted Miers should never be-. 
come eligible foi—paiole or clem-

"factora" likely to affect total 1953 
ci-op production, mostly dry weath
e r »  have ^supported this esti- 
w f fe . Ii based it* statement rm 
conditions as of Jan. 1.

Th* report pointed out that while

IUS [mil «JI uic iiiuiuci era n. u.
,Sfcndcmcr.a San Antonio city work- 
er who was killed March S, 1951.

Pleas for a commutatimi of his 
ieath sentence were based on his C° " 0nS V

Miers’ biush with the .electric
Youth at. the time of the murder.recent .rains have countered soin»

¡ U ' o i  f i n e rconvicted Miers joined a fifth id" 
submitting statements asking for 
commutation f r o m  the parole 
board.

subsoil fobriesscheduled to die early-wak first
Wednesday morning, but Shivers 
gave mm a 72-hour stay of execu
tion — after Jus head had been 
shaved and he was dressed-in a 
dark blue "execution”  suit—so his 
attorney ‘could present a final ap 
peal to the State Board of Pardons 
and Paróles.

t Vote Is f'hanged
That plea, made Friday, was 

successful in changing the board's

Adven«*moisture is still short throughout 
the Great Plans anil other scatter-

Attorneys For 
Traxler Plan 
To Appeal Ruling

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 11
„ ___ UP Attorneys for Roy (Petal

two-to-one vote for his death to a. Traxler Saturday planned an ap- 
two-to-one vote for a recommenda- peal to the U.8. Supreme Court 
tion for Clemency, against a ruling that Traxler must

Chairman L. C Harris was the. **rve f,v* >’ear* J*11 a,ealina
man who switched voting with R. | a rar at gunpoint 4n 1837— ........
A. (Smooti-Schmid for elemenev. Traxler has been leading."an ex- 
T  B White continued to hold out emtilery life” ,In Texas, hi* lawyers 
for the death sentence. : i sa*^.

Miers w m  told of. the governor's * Friday John C. Powell, presiding 
action by newsmen who said h e « iu1S* of lh«  Oklahoma Criminal 
didn't appear as nervous when they Omm of Appeals, signed an order

ur»i Q“*u,f

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

F IN I
Prescription Servie*

Free Delivery Fhone 940 
110 W. KingtmiH

Federal Judge Joseph B. Dooley 
Sentenced Shannon to M, concur
rent terma and fined him ttS.000 
Friday. He was found guilty Thurs
day on 41 counts of embessling 
grain stored in his elevators.

Judge Dooley suspended three 
two-year prison terms, which ware 
to run concurrently, on condition 
that Shannon pay the finé wtthln 
80 days,

testified

'•»•bur
" ' 'S s .

Most Advanced 
F T  Set Ever It

of stealing the car in 193’ while 
he was fleeing from a Texas prison

Government witnesses 
S h a n n o n  was short 30.831,40« 
pounds of grain sorghums and 37,- 
«76,960 bushels of wheat, ail owned 
by the government's Commodity 
Credit Corp.

Shannon's motion for a new trial 
was pverruled immediately by Doo
ley, and hie lawyers indicated he 
would appeal his conviction.

farm. He was captured and re
turned to the- farm.- 

Since his realease he has work
ed as a plumber in Wharton. Tex

Traxler's lawyer» said the appeal 
would he based on the argument 
that the Oklahoma prosecution 
should have begun earlier.

Probably is, too, if you’re not
cooking the electric way. Be sure 
your kitchen is as modern as you are.
To make sure it is, install the range that'a 
completely modem. Of course, 
it’s electric.

2 1 - in c h  P H I L C O

New Philco conaoie, the model U N ,  bring* 245 Sq. Inch 
you now a sweeping advance— the first High Glor*”  Pletoro
Fidelity TV  picture reproduction of all time.
There's nothing eie* H»e H in television! . .  . . fnr
'A ft  ua how for more detail* about a ll|the n
bcw philco sets with "Golden Grid”  Tuner. Both UHP and VHF THE S IG N  O F Q U A L IT Y

P U B LIC  S E R V IC EPhone 620

'
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JOHNSON me, either, t don't want it said 
that I  sine like her.”  . .

+  I U  U A I  I V U / A A r t  +  Th* mo* ' iunior Whltin*  ,urted 
*  I r t  n U L L T V T U U U  *  oft her film earner like a Roman

candle in Fox'« "Junior Mias

MILK

8 " » t a

ERSKINE

JOHNSON

NF.A start 

Correspondent

in
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Spain, guarding the western approach to the Mediterranean Sea, 
:is of vital importance to the NATO nations as the U. S. attempts 
;.to cioee another door against the advance of international com
munism. Although primarily an agricultural country, Spain has 
an abundance of minerals such as copper, iron, line and coal—but 
the U. 8. is more interested in her location than her resources. 
Spain provides a great land mass from which Allied planes could 
take off for the defense of the rest of Europe and of Africa and a 
Anal bastion (from which Allied armies could fight in the event of 
Rad aggression from the East. The Pyrenees Mountains separat
ing Prance end Spain, provide one of the great natural defense 
lines of Europe. Spain will not become a member of NATO, yet 
the effect on Western defense will be the same because of her ties 
with the U. S. The U. S, is negotiating for air an:« -naval bases in 
Spain. Spanish Morocco and such other areas as the Balearic 
Islands. The deal between the U. S. and totalitarian Spain is being 
made on the basis of mutual benefits. One of these to Spain will 
be $100 million earmarked under the Mutual Security Program. 
Others include the modernization of her 400,000-man army, and the 
modernization of her archaic highway system. Under this pro- 
mam of cooperation. Franco is expected to ask the return of 
Gibraltar to Spain. The Spanish take the position that With all of 
Spain made available to Western defense, the British no longer 
Jtave any real reason for hanging onto Gibraltar. But the British 
who have held the "Rock" since 1713 are in no mood to give it up. 
la  fact, both Britain and Franco, two of the original member« of 
NATO, have objected to the proposed U. S.-Spanish alliance. Both 
have oppoeed Spanish entry into the Atlantic Treaty organization 
an the grounds that the Franco dictatorship was incompatible with 

the alms of the treaty among the NATO nations.

I$46, then sputtered out until Ida 
Lupino gave her a small rola in 
• Beware. My L o v e ly N o w -B a r 
bara's all smiles about her role 
in "Dangerous When Wet”  - " I t ’s 
the biggest break a girl could 
have.”  > •

- r Ne Retreat
It happened with Jimmy Cagney 

and Edward G. Robinson 1 n 
years past, and now Warner Bros.

HOLLYWOOD INEA) — Be- are hoping it will happen 'with
hind the Screen: Victor. Mature Frank Lovejoy. 
doesn't know how the rumor Frank, who showed he had the 
germinated, but he’s denying that stardom stuff as a tough guy in 
he’s bored with his career as a “ 1 w « «  «  Communist for th# 
movie profile king or has any FBI,-"Ik.carrying the star burden 
notion about quitting the sound in "The/System " • after a aeries 
states. Big - shouldered Vic;, has of nothihg-to-shout-about-roles and 
three more years to go on his i8 saying:
Fox contract and quips: !• “ I ’ ll the best I  can. Star-

1 “ Whv would I want to leave dom's *  territory there's very lit*
'pictures, anyhow? It's ’ the biggest tie retreat from. Just tike the
racket Hi the world. I  get a bon- »<>"“ «  V™ deserve, you .........
ua the end of every year— *  hig get the rape you don’t deterve/'l 1 w** bored «tiff with the pth- 
one that-drives every^pdy at the — l * r  th ln F  years m o . ”
studio crazy when it's mention-: Piper Laurie wants it known — —----------- — —
ed in print. Nope. I'll stick to that she didn't kick up a fuse P n e t U f l U R T  T o
acting. If the public hasn't caught about co-starring wtth Tony Cur- ' " j " * *  * “
up with hie yet, why should I tie "The Golden Blade”  and
retire? that she ‘had nothing to do with

Vic's co - starring with Mari Rock Hudson sharing honors with 
Blanchard at U-I in "Prince of hir in Tony »  Ptac*
Bagdad.”  hi* first turban - and-; Pouted Piper: " I  never k n e w  
scimitar opera since "The Shang- Tony was being considered for the 
hai Gesture” in 1641. In those picture. It was my impression 
days he was tagged as Holly- about a year ago that it was
wood's "beautiful hunk of man" being written especially for me.
but it s beer, a coon's age since * haven't seen Tony for month*.
Vic's heard the term. ,1 have nothing against him and

" I  was able to shoek_ it off in I don't think he has anything 
the service.”  he say»?’ " I  came against me;
out after five years with a good "A® ,or J»net Leigh. I ’m friend- 
record and was accepted as a «Y With her. I think she'sis beau 
real guy.”  •

road all thia time,”  goinrgisy-l
at-the-tamplas Nick confided. A ] J
year ago I  decided J  wanted to ana » ^  ■ A • IZPJTi 12, nSJ: Teen-Age Girl Arraigned
strictly as an actor from now pa 0 *  • • a a a a* a a  ■ ■°" w Eor Giving Help In Holdup

Poge 15

The former h u s b i  n d of ^  ,
Carol (now Mrs. Alan L a d  d r  EL PASO, Jan. U - U P - A  14-pleaded with them, they let him 
landed in two .eerUle— ‘ ‘King of year-old Beaumont. Tax., girl was put Ms pants on. then tied him back 
the Congo”  and “ Black Hawk'*—¡arraigned Saturday on a charge of 
in his comeback effort and re-helping her sister snd brother-tn- 
cantly signed a contract with law-who later held up a soldier 
Romer Grey to star in TV west- ^  le<t him bound and qaked on 
erne. ¡the desert—take a stolen ckr frpm

Louisiana to Texas.

up by his feet. Ha later struggled
free.

Fort Worth Man 
Is Electrocuted 
While Running Drill

FORT WORTH Jan » - U P -  A 
Mr. and Mrs. Jermain were cap- SO-yeanold Fort Worth man was

lured in Jackson's csr after he electrocuted- Wednesday w h i t *
struggled free and found a working with a hand drill on a ven-

__, . , ,  . _ „  , ___ , ,  „  . . i rancher’s house with a telephone, tUation system on a local raatau-I m not in the Marlene Diet- ihe is Ora Mae West Who was » ,<  called oolice ro_, «— ««-
rich leg league!" held in $1.000 bond on order of • , '

Jane Rum .II, whose gam. are U.S. Commissioner Henry Clifton, S ' rf h^ T ^ '  f *v*  J“"
being glorified again in "GenUa- He turned *he case over to U S. h r ^ b*ry *fld Dal® Wllh*lm ' artif,cl* 1 reaplratioa
man Prafar Blondes, " as a switch Probation Officer Jesse Saxon >e* r* ta W  could not revive him. WU-tliê penitentiary.

Ora Mae tain..Clifton she had helm's employer, Robert A. Bow-on anatomic si emphasis, talks O il Mae told Clifton, she was
about tti* excitement they gener- merely in the car when Maria . Il“ u man. who was working on th#
ated when "Son of Paleface” hit and JWmain her sister and wa, w h e ^ U s  p u f f i n  Job. U>«t -W.lheljn sud-
«*• husband, held up Pvt. Rob- ™  P“ " d ‘"  d.nly dropped the drill and fell off

"But it’s fine, though, to be * rt J“ cltaon along a deseit high- . . . /the ladder he was using,
tA mv lag, anH Umv* W*Y. #t©U hi* car. took off hi* She and hei sister snd brother/ .. . ,,V

them t^ksd .tout ”  .h . sdded > tolh «» ®nd tied him up. then left in-lnw were charged with taking I  Bowman Mid the driU had i 
mem laixte about, «ne added. hjm Jvj • on th( „ Mert car stolen in Kenner. La. to San\<1 him once before but' he di(Jn'|

tlful and clever girl. I don't par
ticularly esu-e what people a r e

Fighi Jan. 19

lying
She said she was just in the car. 

too. when Mr. and Mrs. Jermain 
talked a San Antonio garbage col
lector, Pynce Joles, Into going to a 
tourist court with them.: The four 
registered as “ Mr. snd Mrs. Jer- 
main and -family,'*.

NEW YORK. Jan »  —UP— j Aa soon as they got Inside the
Matchmaker Teddy Brenner closed tourist court, Jermain pulled a gun 
Friday for Tuzo (Kid) Portuguez and made Joles take off his clothe*, 
of Costa Rica. middleweight Then they tied him with Venetian 
Buffalo in a 10-round bout at Brook- blind cords, threw hinrj In the back 
lvn’s Eastern Parkway arana, Jan., seat of his car and drove Into the
1$. . ! country

Portuguez will flv.Jn from Costa] They hung him from a tree limb. 
Rica early next week. still naked, by his feet. When he

Antonio. nk anything of it.

KILL THE TASTE BUD 
APPETITE TO TAKE 

OFF UGLY FAT
Ov*r four and r k*)f »ilH©n V »4 tl«  o f I n»w improved Bare«*trat*. Pour th* i*ah- 

tBM BOlliU  has* b-*n *-1  in T n t$  in tent* of th# f -ur-en.ht*» bwttl# jn'o m pint 
n m* ypsrt. Diirinjr th* i'»- y*B i. ih* ma t. "  ©f jar. ♦no*»«’b jrrfp -fm it juiro 
♦r* of ibis pr«ido-l dot»- rf- to *11 br-ttk. Th«n tako'ju »t two tsblp#
»parch w«r% a.id 'mpTnallon toward »jWKin-ful twirp a dav » «  dirartid «n i»b«l.

I f  the Crosbvs could work It “ J^ng. or thinking. If they in-1 
'out. so can the Whitings! «iat on creating a feud between

Younger sister Barbara turns us, there’s nothing I can do." i 
' s i n g e r  in MGM * ''Dangerous] He's Settling Down.
When Wet.”  but Margaret Whit-' Nick Stuart, a top star in the 

ling aoe*nt have to worry be- days when theaters were adver-* 
Cause - ti*:ng “ All - Talking Picture*.” ;
f  ~Becsui»e-Pm trying to sing as'tx back again lr Hollywood after 
unlike her as possibl#,’ Barbara an absence of 15 years to pick 
said “ There could be a similar- up the career he left behind, 
tty but I try to go the other] "1 i ° l  mixed up in the band 
•wav. I haven't let Margaret coach business and I ’ve been on th e

3=S ¡ - ~ T T ' M  ' -M— m

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

»:4* a. m........  Bible Xtudy
16:4» a. as. . . . . . .  Worship

WEDNESDAY
l||i t:M  s, m...........  Bible Claw

1:H p. m. Prayer Meeting

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
Su n d a y , « p . m . Ev e n i n g  s e r v i c e

Mery Ellen at Harvester J P. CRENSHAW. Minister

m»l*inf 8J* p’CpgMbpt product *tiU Mt«ri 
W* row inn'dim r th* n*w iWiproA rd

Par.-BPtrBt*. Th* orif ib«I frrwitil« r*m«ir** 
tb* **r«rpt that an additional inyr*-
d»Bnt ha* b**n *dd*d. *

Btit in addition tn th* liteoid Rarvnntra.t** 
* $  ba\> addtef tablnta whfirb Hr* di«s-dv*d 
on th* tofifu* b*for*  *atij|p. Tb»«# ubt*f» 
h«lp ti) tb* t»»te  bud *pp<r4it*—-to
bail» kill tiv* ta$t* bud* wbb-b Ua on th* 
aurfac* o f th* tongu*- Thur. with th* b*w 

, hnp.-ov*d Rarrantratf. your »tornarhip|**- 
tit* ia aali«fl*d to thatlpteu n«»t know
a hungry mommi. Ami th# faiv*" ap(»*- 
irU  ¡ rfat*d b* l»»da t* t*»«*n*d

With tii* i.*w Hai-#nlj-atr. %.ett will É*f 
ali th* l***dr r*«iutr**. but vMi b id  w t )<►»« 
•ori rit^  atd Wihh* - »  hungry 
Ikibid• *lim inal*»t n b irra i»-
and a!*«» h«J$*v *t*>h«ib huitg r
,k» ith  la*- Th* n#w {RfHEjtnt ad-1 Ad
to th* liquid »u p p l «  aotirnhmrni and 
—»ryy.

J w . 1 «  M your dn »tfi*t and f* t  ?h*

TaV* th* tabl*tj a« dir$ct«d rn container 
and presto —r watrh th* fat mfl r1f. I f  th# 
v*ry *r»t boitU  and tab!*ta don’t ahow yrm 
th* way tn redurr »ininlv. *a*tjy and h tl* 
r*#ain «Vnd*r. rao-# graraftit rurv*». r*# 
tui n th* rmpty b#ttl# fo r  yt>\ir money ba*k.

LOST 90  POUND»
Mr«. Kd L*árh. 7?© F. Y>t*tth *r *t., 

Saa Antonio^ T*xaa. wr t*a ua as follow»; 
•'l mkw H*r *ntrat* tn k**p rfowii my f t t ,  
I 1»*$̂  ab«>ui fD pourvd» takiaf t>i» ***•!•
I#r«t prvwtu<;Li-.t wor* ». * Bí d^«** « m i
I $tan*d. i ■«»#>• BMHKT~#i#r t i* •

14 POUNDS LOST
’ ! ha»* h st I I  pt.oH I» tnVíftar Rar> *n« 

tra|r.*’ wrjtee Mrv. M n itu tr ,  U # f
MihwvwmÍ.■' Fort W.irrb TnM- "I hav# 
found B »rtrn ic »t» v*rv m itianr
»»♦h*r way», oth>r than radufing. R«rc*a# 
trata laft m* faeijut $o much batt#r.**

4-

L- EVENT
T M T O T H i W S L ,  PRE-IMVEN10RV=JiNÜÀRÏ CLEARANCE — STORE WIDE!

1

Group
DRESSES
Values

READY ■ TO • WEAR DEPARTMENT
Now
8.00

HATS
Values

DRESSES /
Values \ ~N©w

) 4.00

Special Group
BETTER DRESSES

Famous Brand Names
H alf Price

FORMALS
Vafues to 39.95

Now 15.00

Now
2.00

Group Now
4.00

Ore Rock

SPORTSWEAR 
Half Price r

p n e  Rock.

Co a t s  & s u it s
One-third Off

Special Group COATS & SUITS — Reduced 1 '2

SHOE DEPARTMENT
For th» first tim* in store history every poir o f our suede and wedge.shoes 

offered of a reduced price for this event. ,  ̂_

Group I Group II
 ̂ Volues from 1£ 95 to 18 50 Votues from 1? 95 to 14.95

Now 9.88 ' Now 7.88'

Group III
Values from 9 95 to 11 95

Now 5 88
v  Two tobies of teother pumps straps and ties never before 

on sol# Browns, blocks, ond blues i •

4
Vafues from 16 95 to 18 50

Now 9.88

Values from 12 95 to 14 95 

Now 6.88

EVERY PAIR OF JOYCE  
LEATH ER OR SUEDE WEDGES 

■' — - R E D U C ÍA  TO 5.88

*

♦ A

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
One Group

Dress Shirts
Volues to 4 50
Now 2.49

Mostly Colored in French 
* and Button Cuffs

10 Poir Only Small Group-
Pure Silk Pajamas Mens Nylon Brief«

.  22.50 Value Volues to 2.50
Now 9.95. Now 99c
Sts«» A  6, D

YARD GOODS -  HOUSEHOLD ACCESSORIES
Large Table ~  "■.—
Cotton and Rayon Yard Goods . . . Half Price
Plus some woolens.

• - • *'A. *

Metolic Threaded
Better Drapery Fabrics . . ............. 2.49 yard
Regularly 4‘jJ9 ond 5 50 yard.

One Group ‘
.-Drapery & Slipcover Fo b ric ...........Half Price

Regular values to 2.49 yord.

6 Poir Only r  > <~
Draw Drapes..................... 12.95 pair
Reg 19.95 values. Fully lined ond pleated Each side 44 in. 
wide by 2Vi yards lohg

Permonent Finish
ORGANDY ond W HITE . ------

Cotton Mafquisitfe Curtains
6.29 v a lu e ...................3.15 pair
7.95 value . .......... ........... .. 3.98 pair

3'-Only
Goose-down Comforters................Now 29.95
Reg 37 50 covered with best quality'celonese satin 

50 'i Wool, 50 '< Cotton-rayon
Blankets ...................................................Now 4.95*
Regulor 8 50 value . ■

1 Only

Wool-filled Comforter . . ...........Now 1S.95
Reg 19 95 value, blue satm ond floral cover.

4 Only ___ .
Springfield All-wool Blankets

18 95 value . . .  ................ - Now 13.95- ,-
22.95 value ................ Now 16.95

Sgtin-bound, 3 Colors' ?

Vanity Lamps • 7 7  ~
8 50 pr. value . . . . . Now 5 00 pr."'

11.50 pr. value . .................Now 6.95 pr.

_r Close-Out Group
NYLON PRISCILLA CURTAINS

Double 'Vindows Sizes . . .  Now 16.95 pair
Were 25.93 Poir

Single Window Size . . . . . . .  Now 8 95 poir
Were 13*50 Poir -

Scarfs /
Gloves HALF

Belts PRICE
Flowers \

Close-Out Lot
Ladies Nylon Loafer Sox
3.95 values» 2.95 values

Now 2.25 ,  Now 1.98
Childrens Sizes 2 50 Volues

------ . Now 1.65__________

Special Grouping

Purses
5 00 to 13 50 Values

W3 off

On* “Group

Men's Pajamas
Values to 6.00

Now 3.49

One Group

Men's Shorts
Values to 1.25

Now 69c

Assorted Lot LADIES LINGERIE Reduced V-3
Includes Gowns, Slips, etc. /

— ■ ........ i m—i

—— fi-

M U R F E E ' S
36th Year
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The Social Scramble

On« Of r «X M  Flva Mast Continent Newspapers

~ w# believe that ana truth Is always consistent with another truth'. 
We endeavor to ha enev.f.tvnt with trutha expressed la aurh treat I 
moral guide* as the «¡olden Rule, the tea Commandment» and the 
Derta ration ot Independence.

Hhouiu we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guide«.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa News. Atchison at Somer
ville. I’ampa. Texes. Phone *4*. all deportments. Kntered as second clast 
manor under the set of March .1. 1N7S

(LTBSCNIPTION RATCS
B.» CARIlIFtt In Pampa J#e per » » t .  Paid Ih advance let office) 12.9# ner , 

•* months. IT. SO per «1« month»,. $U So per year. By mall JKMMI per vear In, 
retail trading son», tlZM per vear nutslde ratall Iradlns sons. Price for 
»male copy I  cents. -No mall order accepted In loratitles servsd hy carrier

Discordant Notes

By It. C . H O ILES  
U.S.A. Reading H abits 

1 Whs rather surprlied, although 
I shouldn't have been, at-srrspoit 
by the Georgs Callup survey on 
the small percentage ot adults In- 
the United States who read books. 
A smaller percentage or United 
States ndults road books than (to 
those in England and other Euro
pean countries. The survey report, 
ed that ths number of people 
found to be reading any books or 
novels^uLLA* follows! in the lat
est survey: .

■ U-STA _  ■ t
Yes .............VU, 1*%
N o ....................... . ....82
In similar surveys ih a ĵher.rhnin. 

tries ths results « 'r e '* *  follows: 
T  r  Yes No 

. . . . . . .5 5 « , i  45«.i
........... 4,1 57

1 . . . .

• 8-tre ./',**

È  ! \ }a i r  clnoufyi

i lEffort Will Be Made To Revive
Legitimate Drama In New York

In 20

England 
Norway . 
Canada . 
Australia

A mon and a moid can make beautiful music to
gether, os long os they're in harmony. But, oh; the 
cruelties they ore capable of when the melody turns 
sour.

In divorce courts, the stories of these cruelties come 
to light. During 1952, perhaps becouse of the increased 
tempo of the times, they were even crueler.than usual. 
Viz and to wit,, the dizzy divorce parade:

Mrs. Charles Bookmon, suing for annulment in 'Syra
cuse, N V., told the judge thot her husband wouldn'-f 
give her household expense’ money unless she won it 
from him playing blackjack. Then the spoundr-el would 
go ond stack the deck.

Tearfully, Mrs. Alfonso Arenas told o Los Angeles 
judge that she had hod enough. It seems her husband, 
o boxer nomed Apples Arenas, used, her for a sparring 
partner, _

Ycju'd think old oge would mellow a man. But it didn't 
hove thot effect on Albert Lavoy, 97, of Ithaco, Mich 
His wife, Ido, 87^_got her divorce when she told how 
At used to dump anti-freeze in her bath water.
• There is a very shapely young burlesque queen named 

Rose LaRose, who separated from her husbond, fronco 
Ruacco, for o' good reason Ruocco didn't approve of her 
strip-feasihg job, so he forced her to eot spaghetti, ravi
oli ond lasogna to put "some fat on her." ■ _ *

Ani ,̂ in Los Angeles, pretty Judie Lee Goudin won a 
divorce becouse her husband took her back to his col
lege froternity house right after the wedding. He wont
ed her to-be the house mother, she testified.

Cruelty isn't confined to men. Frances Dovis, of Con- 
nersville, In'd , had three reasons for divorcing his wife. 
H,e said she threw dishes at him, broke up the furniture, 
abd burned his clothing. —

AridGeorgc Bushmire of Pittsburgh hod' four com- 
pfoinfSr ogomst h»s wife. Mrs. Bushmire, so id George, put 
broken glass in his bed, hid his cor keys ond let thejafr 

- not of hrs ttresrbeof him with her shoes a n i  threatened 
rs poisorl hi hi.

Sweden .................3.1 67
Then the survey stales:
"The American situation U die. 

mallrally illustrate# hy comparing 
the number of bookstores in this 
«un lry  With the number In other 
countries. Denmark 'furnishes a 
good example.

‘The population ot Denmark Is 
j-4.100,000 —about 1.16th the sJfe of 
our*.- In the United Slate* the 

; American Booksellers Association 
I report* 2900 booksellers but only 
half of these, 1400, sell a fairly 
complete line of books.
Denmark Compared 

"Denmark ha* 650 stores where 
j book* are sold exclusively, and an- 
I other 350 secondary outlets.
4<v “ If the United Slates had the 

same proportion, we Would not 
have 1 Kits but 22,000 bookstore.«." 

Then the survey points out:
"The high percentage of book 

! reading in England is especially 
Inieresving because only M'.r of 

; the population «-fewer than onst 
! person In' »even-Aha* gone beyond 
I elementary or grade school. In the 
United States toe comparable fig. 
u;y is 55'.,.
Ilors Compulsory ftrhool 
Atiemiann- Ntimuiaie EducationT

"f" iTiought f ul people would like an 
explanation av to why «lie Amei i-
can people do not -lead book* — 
whether escapist literature or 
books for informal Ion.

I fitit thought it was because

By WESTBROOK PEULRR 
(Copyright, 1663, King Features, 

Syndicate Iasi.)
Bernard Gimbel and Robert 

| Moses, New York citizens o f  high 
spirit and pur 
pose, have under
taken to get new 
theatres 6'u i 11,

W . - Yr.vV■•'•.i -i ■ i-."'i. '.s."v. *• • •: ' «. • '»'.I
P M

dr"* ib*

Y -

■<4UH

mount, which la only one room, 
in, as it were, a grand mauso
leum. ,'

There, are other important rea
sons why the apeakles have de
clined almost to extinction none 
of which, I  am persuaded, Mr. 
Gimbel would like to attack al
though the cantankeroue Mr. Mo
ses might delight to. The Worst 

hoping thus to ar-1 of "these is the paBtsttlc greed 
rest the esthetic and arrogance off the stage un*
decline of the ions, including the Actors’ Equity
drama a n d  re-1 and the lea-er guilds of the pro-
vive th e  city's1 fessional poseurs who are en- 
renown as  th e  couraged to call themselves artists, 
capital of nice Mr. Gimbel is a bland soul who 

I looks for good even where ' lib 
Standing thfdtree are dirty, an-'knows it ain't. He would never 

liquated and economically Impos-' attack these Barbary pirates but 
sible- [would try to reqspn with them

Moat of them are of t h a t  on the ground that1 "labor" haa 
strange turtle-back design which! rights. To be sure, " labor" does 
came to be prevalent out of respect: have rights, but the trouble with 
for a superstition that In case »>1 unions is that they respect
of fire, it were safer to have no no right« of anyone eiae — *
offices or other accommodations'“ "

frivolity.

there' aie mine moving pictures, 
more radios and automomies, more 
thing* to rompete for Ihe time of 
the Individual. However. I heliev« 
that will not stand tnvestigatlon. 
It seems lo» me that a more m- 
tionat explanation for_ ihe fact 
that American adult* do not i ead' 
tono"*, no matter what—kind.' Is 
(hat our compulsory attendance to 

id tie

I above a playhouse. However, 
there never was a holocaust in 

1 which the-presence of other en

therefore must be fought 
can't be dealt with.

Moaes, of course, would rejoice 
in a rough-and-tumble with the
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terprises, heaped however high1 whole cartel if the i»ue» were 
above a theatre, had afty bearing, personal. But, in hie public ca-

Jt-MANMH&i?

on the case.
The Iroquois was

an office building, but the trou
ble. there was that the curtain 

. burned or couldn't be got down 
in time to hold be-k flame and 
gas. Anyway, as the M e s s r s .  
Gimbel and Moses hold, modem 
materials and methods of putting 
them together dispose of any lin
gering fear that a theatre with 

! a roof like that of a union sta
tion is safer than, say, the P&ra-

__ __ ..
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Churchill And Ike Talk About 
Future

A man w ho_«1i «ip|M .1 in nt hi-« hi* 
yoril« Imr for a bepr. nottretl ait <y*«i 
fallow gulping- down ¿la#* -after »¡laj'a 
of t»p#r A*| fast as ha %<-ould ha aarvad, 
Ha raached out with’ -hi* frae hand 
for fha next flan* while the first one 
waa aim bU lipa. Tho onlookar 

i  watrhtd in R»uuani8ii(, than tapped
---rxlH fwlUmr ftw lb# .^»l.lwr __

• Hey," ha asked anxloturty» *i* that 
-- anv w^v to drink he»r'.,?t|

. Less physicol wos Mrs. Robert Smjth, of Qenton Hor- 
r~Bor, Mich. Bur Smith wonted o divorce, onywoy. He 

said his wife ond he went lo the movies, but if the 
film featured girts in bathing suits, she mode, hirr\ stand 
in the lobby. » ?

Some men are never satisfied. Thot wos Tf-th trouble 
with Ephraim Morgan, of Birmingham.^Englantf'Ws'Vffe 
wos a dutiful housekeeper. She'd eveh vocuum orouncf 
his . bedroom ot four in the- morning. Ephraim ond the 
judge agreed that was cruelty.

Just the opposite was-Sydney Clarke, o London butch
er. He took oil the housekeeping chores oway from his 

. wife, Betsy. He did all the cleoning ond shopping and 
cooking. Betsy got a divorce when she told the judge 
she was a more efficient housekeepeAthan he wos.

Every woman loves flowers. But not the way Raymond 
Kidd, of Detroit delivers them. Mrs. Kidd got her divorce 
when she told how her husband 'tossed her into her 
mother's rosebush, saying, "Your mother con have you 
bock." ' V  ,

it wos just one thing after another for Thomas Oxx, of 
, Newport, R. I. In foct, it was 70 things — .all of them 

cots. Mrs. Oxx kept that many cots oround the house. 
But Oxx' complaint wasn't cats, it wos fleas. He won 
his divorce when he told the judge that the cots were 

... -mangy and "the fleas used to jump on me and bite me."
Television figured in the divorce proceedings o fW rs. 

George Kone, of Los Angeles. She comolained that

'tin "i urn
fur limici sí.« mliiig. it ri.ie >n'l »lim 
Milite the ¡mluulii.it. It tunke« (uni j

KHi*i.rk1 file wn m,i*rran'! 4u

Bv ivh i rv e t  noi rojt
You vve Ik ecro** nth Street in 

the gathering, damp gloom, mild
ly grousing at the iatea that gave' 
5ou a broken leg a lew months 
•go because when it gets damp 
and gloomy the log throbs like a 

'broken tooth, and suddenly you 
see a busy little man who-almost 
oxai lly a year, ago wus hming -a. 
hard tuxsle coin mi ih>; |»eo|ile vvitli

IVAMIIINGTON — K<ii1orial anil ailiiress a joint session, 
a robot rallier than a per uttaliiv (congressional jnotests against fur- 77ie.«a,.alien stirrings were du- 
v. •I;in to dev elop In» umiei »laud- g ^ ^ g n . l l i t r  subsidies, to |y reported to* 1« Downing Street (

George would spend oil his time wotching TV. He never 
poid any attention to her, she said, except every once 
in o'while he'd stop watchinq ond throw thinas ot heiV 

Cecil Jewell, of Det/oit, thought his wife wos a swell 
dancer. He'd come home ot 4 Or«*, for example , and 
demond that she dance for him. She'd hove to donee 
•"until 9 or 10 in the morning ot until I got too tired 
to donee any more " . - J ~ ™

A woman in Los Angeles won a divorce when she told 
the judge how her husbond wos "seldom ot home." 
Not unusual in itself, but it is trogic whin you "tiorn 
the name-of the couple, it wos Mr. and Mrs. Bertrom 
Marriage. >.

In ; of lout's law
V. lien tin* jiHtljti Is grabbed and! 

rompcrl-if lu i . .ill bud put In h.* : 
time on smiK'tliiiig that lie line* j 
not believ e is useful fo hint, he j 
rebels. It doesn't develop an in
quiring mind.

Y'ear* ago I said I believed that 
a man would be better educated | 
¡not t.r*>ned). at 40 if he djdn’t go 
to college than if he did. My rea-J

Knglnnil account j)V British Embassy on Mas- Mm «•»
althnugli with- l*’"- £  "for Ihe rash ot huset.ls Av enue

opicial .-and off- 0(,t comment.
tha-record assur- -----
ances that t h e GQOD
Eisenhower ad- ____  j
minlatration gave 
no
of A nj e r I O «  “  wtireali on Hiaenhower and Prea 
cash, credit or

t i;,t  \\ »v » n---- mv a-.-.,4ao..1 . ... ! "TTTT̂ TTT̂ tTTT'If Lin ». IS wlfld »n  •) It 'll
"»vkai aeriuam'."' .aotue of it. iia 'ii make them a
"ttroibar." ai.*»»r«.l tbs old f«!low mint. Few did! and he finally dug 

■ » In hlanilieJ antham«r» »iaiiiutr, ,,p ^ ^ t  lie needed vis ilc.peratuai
ami as—jaunty, an exhibition of
row p ■ r :mr 1 c »uiage as show bu»- 
jiv: v* ho* *r -n in y«ar*. Tht* 1« not 
he kind of raw personal courage

pacity, even Moses must yield to

Incidental t . ' ‘ hehave more influence that he. So
Bob, like* Beanie, would have to 
try reason on a rattlesnake and 
that- would settle that.

The stagehands and electriclana 
are the worst predators and 'havb 
probably accounted for the de
mise ot many shows and the con
traception, as it were, of e v e n  
more. The stagehands are idle, 
obstreperous bums, yawning and 
snatching their way through life 
apparently indifferent to th e  
cheesecloth mysteries of illusion 
and the imminence of undraped 
meat They are hated with -Hi* 
nearest thing to unanimity that 
the actors ever have achieved on 
any ¡sue. They get in the way, 
they are worse than printers at 
a form in their petty insistence 
that only a union bum with a 
card in the Browne-Bioff racket 
may pick up, «  newspaper or 
sheet of foolscap from one table 
and set it  on anothei—exerpt tn 
view of the audience. Even for 
a imro-atwyc—ptay-they demanded 
lull Wiljf

W»

i.«l a Vn«it.i*)k ovk-r." —
Gnat AtiKiiibii K|k>Mb1>

— O —

W ILL CALL — Th^se 
very demonstration«, however, im*

TvuiL*. pressed uprjn Churchill the need h« replied. 
secret pledges F . |natl(fuIBllon x ,kxì- sufftoiem for *
A m e r i c a  n u;___ ______  p r. .  I

Milton wi« • -kBit hy • fiiemt vlirth 
er ' h« wtMild inatruct hia dauRht^ra 
In the different languaae*: to ekK - 

air; one tongue i* 
4. woman. " e*

__ ~..*e* lor a lull new  of bums
mm"  ah v i i "r) « 1 nr -m tnrirr - r i r r
theatrw by ingenious economies in 
*c<q»ny anil acts have been nul
lified by casual rulings creating 
more featherbed jobs. They h«ve 
negligible skill, and proof that 

me Kina ! .  raw per»,.mu eourage-t)^  
t that rescues people from fire* or | IJ1»  fact,.,h* 1 . * lli"?,. “ ^ •.****

'  gives It* life on a battlefield, but it | with their greed they have
-  ' also almost killed - off their own

occupation.
The electrifians are roughly 

alike and the musicians under
Ident Truman. In hi* c a n n y ;

»on I h g was that he was "Surfeited ! long-range financial underwriting •— — ---- » r -
with resding and when he w#* to Prime Minister Churchill at his heflett «  growing. •

the ^ÏTeaV M Brie. «..io- ha. «...

Troof tbat brevity waa aomathinf of 
VJTluo in ihe old <ta> » kt i f ft i in ih« 

fact that whit« a dirretiva from tiia

an educatmn* and didn't Heed to ¡<¿¡»1^1.^ . “ indeed .""the " ld v * M «  ,*_ “ nn,wl con' i ,D“ “ “a  ! -Ml word». th*r. .re only « ;  m the
make anjelTort to leant. When a h.,.. j , . anti-Rusatan xoraMnatfon , In. Ko-, Ten i'o«imsiuim«nia and res l> Ua-
m*n.doe*pT go to college he some- * bro* f  ^ » ' ^ r e a .  Western Europe, the Middle, «„m . u.uj.bur, Addre...
tim-» think* he we* handicapped ‘ rand old man not to com«, EaM and China. They could mean
---- . ‘ i- i.i.-  w. ...in. nni I «oeggmg again. ¡ a  gradual breakup of th e  his-].__________*and think* he will have to put | *b*M lng * * a 
forth extra qffort to gain.jmjier- j As 
standing, and Ihe restrtHS"that he nounced
is more likely to be a read.-r than state Department has been flood 
the college giaduale. ed with clippings of editoriai
Example* • plaint* against more handout*

I have a rouple of example*. I Members of Senate snd Hou 
peraonaljv khow of two well edu- jected suggestions that, as h a *  himself i* not an 
cated individualrwiio never went 'resulting f „  m thesg questipn»

ha* it* own kind of bravery and if 
any man in theatrical New York 
wa* brave on January Z, 1*52, 
that man was Jule Styne, a song 
writer with a $250,000 peck on hi* 
bark.

Your leg »loti* throbbing, prob
ably bereuse il doesiiT seem Im
portant any more. It a business 
man Went out on a $230.000 limb 
and came home, with the bacon 
and p r o f i t *  of enofmou* per- 

I rentage in one year, the magazine* 
as •  wizard 

«lien a song 
or seems pub-

Jlmmy Petrilio ara a racket run
■ M k ü M M  3 .

soon as his trip was ah- 1°™  working relationship between; . ' ,  w . . would lizht him un
ed, the baiTnge began. The these two great allies. » Americsfh- support of ^  a jjfniuS- g ut
iv »•«- w----flood-: -Churchill took the hint on the, % ; writer doe* It. it nev I .

corn- money matter. He brought with1 T h e t i m e  Minister* fine un- licly Important snd those w ho
douts. him no expert* on finances or ^»standing of ’ American politics Idiow about it sh. ug and »ay:

re- trade an hngements. althoogh he ̂ 'a.pened his fear about Elsen- "Lucky lit tie guy." 1 think ■( wa.
v* — — ....---,, _______ ....i—2f... bowers plan* for intensifying or more than that.

I B irti lilluv luumj n hv n«i>i •• V««*
to' college and haiiKy. attended k'n‘l. “  P*j¡'
sny srlioot T."bei Pafirso« only ; m.liunctlonlhg ^  the spleen. re-
A  to' school two vexj-s in, her » m ^ e i . , ^  w ,U h a v ^
t r r  and that wa* when she w i " a  f ,  
little girl. And she wrote "The | lacl 
God of Ihe Machine" which A\n I purpura rjemov 
Hand say* is the greatest book 
published in the last 400 year*.,
When she was ssize'd what her

authentic on bower's plan* ... . _
terminating that c o n f l i c t . ' A 1 -  This little man* name I have 
though Ike's go-to-Kore* pledge ««-d  before and tlie .chances are

Moreover, had he meant to tap ifnaulu;^a “ campaign de- 1,1 uje ¿‘  1 “ k*  him a" d•r.mn a hint» and not n<vau.;e he

a Ik 
Long

msy be the answer. I«nkitni"” « f " 'fn .7 t^°'oo iie»' 'H».r.ii.' n,,v,,,a n'" “ '  in* l,,F: " ,T i.me. " H «o o a  t aet me aUre that
KFMOI.M, DOES NO HARM ‘ „d even then fhev^muM be rit'- r , , ,W *nt *»n>«thtng pos- h? , „ d ,v< ,mn |>!ln<, when he was

It i* a curious fact that th e  „  ; ... . , itlve after hi take* office. j,-, years old. e>en though lie con--
ified by ,  Congress crUtcal_ of, ^  British are as exasperated ducird it complrt? with ««tracts

„ ...  .—-------  — -----. nnmire him-anil not Becauseisiderali'« will have .o the Tteaaurv till aHaln. he would r,„ . oy„ . r v "  bv Tmm«n. Churchltl k. .  w .uhh* a  t.u.J.loed M -
i«  icnumiw Unit -u-'iu I have chosen ■ differetn tint« («u ,',«nteii that, having been elect- sol))ls r.u i.ie way fiom 1 \'i
*itT*the splenic kind " f his vtsit. Not until January 20 partially pn that issue. «M - 1 Alone" to ' l i  * jiren a Long. U>
-pmoving all ot the st>l"* ii clin Eisenhower give him * n y  having made the trip, the " * w Time.”  U  4oas»'t set me ai i «  tli? answer. -» »—->— — —

strictly by whim, often with 
spiritual connivance of emindRi 
malefactors. La Boca Grand*. In 
a memorable case, turnad In het 
tickets and went aomehwere aU* 
because she found a string of 
pickets outside a theatre where 
the union Was trying to «xton- 
pay for a stand by crew of anara- 
drumm'ers. saxophonist* and Sm 
ilar unemployatdes at a sji o w 
without music.

The theatre can't carry th e  
burden of union wages even for 
the reasonable quota of japltagg, 
and handy-men who « hiid h- 

i kept busy in their desultory way.
> They are vastly ovarpeid at «Re

background w « that enabled her ,¡ie functions of which ¡excessive foreign spending. Tru- over the Korean sacrifices as is and'loot in Chicago's Bismarck
to write such n wonderful book, I ’ __» !. - -  -

\lt s Still Socialism
Some time ago the head-of the American Medical As

sociation said, "We begin to hear that the government's 
compulsory heolth -insurance plans ore not socialized 
medicine That's ridiculous. Anv plan supported by tax
ation of the people in which the rules are written by 
government bureaucrats who also determine the fees 
is socialized medicine in ony intelligent person's langu-

she replied she guessed it was be
cause she never went to schoo’.̂

Rose Wilder I.ane hnty went 1,n 
school s'x months tn her life, end 
she paid income tax one year on 
<65.000 s3' * ptofe^onnl writer, 
She wrote "The Discovery of Free
dom." “Give Me Liberty" snd »he 
i* now writing "The Discovery of 
Liberty." ----

These irdividuet were got con
scripted to attend nfoK ritle “ edu
cation" directed by sneak*. Tcey, 
however, read widely for Informa
tion.

No wonder American people do 
not read.

are not yet fully understood. «>n I man. of course, could promise the American public. But they >ioi?l.' lie  hod to Have a lawyer to
he removed not only without hvt-m* -nothing. -Uge even more -frightened over pay Oil Ihe musician* because he
ful effects, but also with v" nt j  ̂ janv „^inn that might en'arge the was an unshavrd minor and the
benefit in a lew condition;. Pm- k Oh r a N SITUATION ChurrhiU * M'heré of milHnrv operation* - In  low voulan t let him handle the
1H» uh V , f reaT r,°fof ” Ih,', chief concern in hi* informal talk* China. Indo-Chln* or the Middle m ore^Although most rende,, of this 1 ^  a , rnhowfr Joh„  F<Mrter East. So. the vUTor * first que»-

Dulles w e r e  military snd dtplo- '»'on v *s: ere " - - g o in g
malic rather thsn financial. They 4 ° aho«t Korea, Ike
Involved Ike’a hrture attitude to- '______ ________ _ '  __
ward the conduct of the Korean CONTRIBUTIONS — The aecond

relates to contim ed American c?i-

column will fortunately n e v e r  
hnve occasion to beronvr" » » -s.m- 
nlly concerned a b o u t ' purp” a, 
they should realize that the dc-

Pennsylvania Pause
Answer to Prtvious Puzzi«

VERTICAL

oge
It's the old story of the camel who stuck his nose 

under the side of the tent Before long he worked KTJ 
whole bodv into the tent and took up oil the room That's 
the way socialism works. Attractive phrases may be 

; used in on effort to eamouflooe it, but the result is ol-- 
| wnys the some —  more ond more ooliticol domination
■ * of nur lives, and less and less freedom ond opportunity
! ond irveeraive for the- indiv idual.—  ___ , ___________ ; ____
J %. In the cose of medicine, moreover, socialization, os 
> we hove witnessed it abroad, has in monv cases result- 

ed in ver-' serious declines- in the standard of medicol 
; core Regimented doctors, bound to follow the rules
■ laid down in a politically-written book, aren't proqres- 
• sive doctors And the costs to the taxpayers hdve been 
. stongeringly high.
, The lost election was cL victory, for those who be

lieve in freedom and it was a setback"f6r! fhb SoClfllistr-  
in ond out of government. General Eisenhower opposed 
soc'aTirotionof medicine But that doesn'-t m eanjhe issue 

r * Ik dead. If will keen on orisirto in one quise or another. 
The socialist qprnel nevir stoos trying to get his nosi 
under the tent. <—
CHIP I--------
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The Doctor Says
By Em .IN  J. JDK. vy. M.il
An intcreatin!; subject I* hruught 

up by D. W. T., who writes: 
"Please lell me what causes pur
pura. Is there a c u r e  lor this 
disease?”

First, for the benefit of those 
readers who have never heard of 
purpura,™ this 7* a cohdltloh tit 
which purpl? p a t c h e s ,  usually 
.»rpall, appear on the skin or mu
cous membranes, result«;' from 
leakage of blood into theae areas.
It is similar,- there foie, to an ordi
nary bruise and indeed in the 
presence of purpura," black and 

{blue hruis?* ate likely to appear 
much more readily,

There are many romplioat -d as- 
pecl* of purpura? U can ih'i-elou 
a* a tesult ol a large ntlmher cf 
Infections, includihg measies; n.er- 
ingitis, or pneumonia; It can fol
low soministraiion of drug* >r 
those who are-»»nsitlvc to cert.)in 
of them. In many case* it la re- 

| luted to malfunctioning it th e  
spteen.—In Home the cause c,vn- | 
nut be discovered at all.

In a more general way, It may 
be related to change*-In Ihe cap
illary hliMwl vessel* which allow 
Ihe blood to *weep through rvore 
e»*lly than usu*T. Or to rhinge* 

W  hkaMf.

Whenever purpura o c c u • s a 
j number of test* must be t*k"n to 
find out what kind of purpura is 
present, what treatment offers 11 e 
best chances of improvement, rnd 
whRt the outlook I* for recovtty.

If the ooi*dltio«i, for esamul? I«- 
Ih? result of an Infection eii'm  
is likely to improve, little m*y 
peed to be done; if it is thv i esc it 
of taking some drug, perhaps Dis
continuing the drug alone will he

HORIZONTAL
1 State flower of 1 Boisterous 

Pennsylvania .2 Italian river

enough.
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is the
mountain-----

7 Pennsylvania
is a -----
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13 Embellished
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16 Stuck with 
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substance

. 17 Period 
18 Driving, 

command
20 Worm
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Texas
28 Fortily anew 
32 Wire afresh
34 Request 

attendance
35 Gave extreme 

unction
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38 Inclination 
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43 Moccasin 
( 44 Organ o f~  

vision 
47 Priestly 

vestment 
50 Puffed -up 
53 Conductor 
3« Term- of office
57 Type of fur
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Pennsylvania

58 Scabbed 
fslang)

3 Distinct part
4 Rodent ...
5 Summer (f>-)
6 Shelf
7 Spiritless one 

,8  Wer god
0 Doctor of --rS7 Abashes 

Dental reverenti
Surgery (ab. ) 29 Low caste
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10 Palm fruit
11 Falsehoods 
13 Termini
10 Eye (Scot.)
21 Bestowed 

approval
22 Bullfighter
23 Male name
24 Demons
25 Moslem •
26 Soviet river

Indian 
wstchmau

30 Solar disk *
31 Bird's home

41 "Blue Crass 
State" (ab.)

¡2 Lamprey»
catcher

43 Fondles
44 Fish sauce
45 Walking stick

tribution* to the Euir.p?-n d?-

He vvn* 19, if it ms tiers, when 
he wrote his fiiit lilt song: ' Jun- 
«iay." The woods ere full of 13- 
year-old kids who write son~s and 
some of them hit gold. Why,__a 
12-yesr-oM girl did it in 1052 sli 
by hei.-elf. so wht.t i* there to 
scream about'.’ By toe time he 

tens* ayetem Tl-a Prim » AT'nivisr (,-d -»|luve r.iaji.e tv.ice e wer* 
recognize* that it will fall «part he wes vocal coach Io such major 
without our interest snd rein- twnari;* a* Alice Faye. T o n y  
forcement. He sought assuiance* Martin, Shi! ley Temple tn minor 
that, despite the po.~»lble sh’pment canary, incidentally, except where
of more men snd weapon* to h.?r child Is involved then she can
Korea, th.» U. 8. will not re- »¡ng real loud snd »hrillt; and
once its flow of arms and funds other.« too numerous to detail, 
lo Westam Europa. „  Then he had a stint with Colum-

Eisenhower, it ia knoWn. asked bi«  Pwlures. writing songs for IV , 
a few questions himself. He sound track* and good songajhev 
wanted, principally, sound commit
ments that London would t a k e  
steps to solve the Iranian and
Egyptian problems, and to bring

scale and when you weigh the 
fact tha\ it takes three or four 
of these vagranis to fetch a 
wastebasket you arrive at th e  
reason why most people can't af
ford to buy theatre tteketa or 
won t though they can.

The manners of the atidience 
(are a burden that Mr. Gimbel and 
' Mr. Moses could do someihlBg 
about with a little publicity bach
ed by their prestige. A French 
man was heaved out of th* opei i 
last winter for showing up ip 
improper attire and U would b 
easy tq establish a code h e r »  
which would compel tha  ̂riff-r-v.'. 
who now offend decorum to was 
shirts and ties instead of «west
ers, and jackets over the shirts. 
The women are a problem, bsit 
there is something in the sordid 
effect of a Coney Island holler 
and sleazy slacks, or even shorts•  k i - -  -—

33 Diminutive of 47 Entrance 
' Edward 48 Unaspfr«ted
34 Pennsylvania 49 Brought up

mountainous
state

40 Surrenders

51 Large cask
52 Before ■
54 Age
55 Amount (tb.)
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were, ton. Jule is tii- kind of fellow 
who can’t sit still by the edge of 
a swimming pnnF-and count his 
moneyv Mnby c n. even if th-y

its general Far Eastern policy in- ‘ '« 'W i't a swimming pool. He' is
to closer accord with Washing, thf kind of man who Is driven ny
1.192’a 14 ««SB. __ ,L. #VT-4 tSirruti^ riirmn wtOv K+*
&  i*  “ z  I -  e . i i - , w » . .  . y u  . u „ i « .
American President or President- |y whet him he Uft n„„  
to-be gave nothing to a^ foreign wood brtww.n on, hairvul * nd

»V^ed. aomilhln*  ,or other snd w e n t  to Broadway
tne united States. where he w r o t e  the score for
_ , „  ,,. , ~r . "High Button Shoes." It ran two

ttfrUCTlON Political ratfi- years snd gave Jtlle such a

w h i c h  degradea a gathering 
whereas a pretty get-up of equal

er than” fconomlr considérations mighty appetite for Broadway that
account tor the fact that House he has been biting at

,hW h,r,M  aSSSw*TSSSi ,f>d "̂ -1 lurih—ilh r,n tnio.,  - ' ! ' ! » »

chairman of the House Ways and » wouldn’ t give him a dime and 
Means Cidlfmfffee. hsive made a ’ '  •
1953 reduction the first order of he was committed by contract :o
tiiMlii" _ m go ahead. He was In the soup for
hrortness at the current .session, jj^o.000 ’.inlesr he coutd brnrvh«st 
Penator Bridges, who heads th« Bnd , * jo|e other* to blotter«,; up 
.¡Ihate Appropriation* Committee, y,e money for him. He finally, end 
believe* that the primary need |n * *U te of exhaustion, sue.-ceded 
I* to balance the budget T h e  and on Jan I, 1952. he opened It 

M m t iMarthiReed group believe* that (0 overnight riche*. Those who had 
both earn be dene sDnuHaneously. refused even ta talk to him a

House members want quick ac- telephone s u l k  e d. cl* ,n’ |n*  AJ
tlon because they must seek re- hadn’t e r ,  us d ed them haul 
election in 1054. and must have anouf h' J^V\hut ' Jule snd
a selling talk for th. voters. They ¡ £  ^ . »  have becn s ll.i^
cannot wait two or three ̂  >eara eX(.Pe |̂DK|y pretty ever since.
to make good on last autumn s , ,  now he is ready to makepledge*. Holding their seats for And now lie w reauy
four or aix vear« the Senators * mu*lcal uut oi a ‘"»'-'J*-or six years, ine senator* F|„M  ■ will be Styne'a

musical version of “ Nothing '8ac-ate not subject to this sort of 
pocketbook pressure.

Capitol Hill batting I* that- UJ" 
lesa Eisenhower opposes, »  8 *

S t
July

red." a picture in which the 1st« 
Carole Lombard distinguished her
self without music.

I imagine It will he a hit. Any.

— -».j §ci-u)j oi equal 
daring from one of Mr. Glmbei'a 
own trading-posts would set tha 
bucks to straightening their ties.

The slovenly style of tha audi
ence reflect« the theatre’s o w n  
•loppy discharge of its duties to- 
waid tha public. Which of the*« 
evils la responsible for the other 
la unimportant. Tha fact U that 
tha thoalraa are run down, dirty, 
ill-policed and obviously fly-by- 
night ahd have .been for years. 
T h f manners and attire of tha 
customers are equally offensive 
but could be blushed up almost 
overnight by a f e w rulings in 
fine print on the tickets.

bo,'n«  company stili bi» 
Î Î  *7 , ' 11 *rhi‘* *  ändert ng «rotini 
Ih« netiv« villa*». I aponed a leooarS.

P. of. í*iw Warren of Harvard law 
Ĵ hsJOl modern jomh a Httlci
"A«r- A, H. iie«re# menn«
th*r the holder he a niiiMffrH th« first 
two lei ter« of the al)4)ib«t."

JAÖK»«' by GLADYS MRKbD
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★  E P S O N  I N  W A S H I N G T O N  ★ The American Farm Bureau 
eration »aye that would taka, over 
the secretary/« responsibility.

Aiken said he doubted Congroee 
would approve anything invading 
the secretary's powers or teapot* 
sibtlity.

In co iti« Drops 1 2  P « r  C e n t

II. S. Has Made Giant Strides 
In 20 Years, Pofitks Or Not Norwegian Shows 

Way To Win Hand As chairman of his Senate com* 
mittee, Aiken said Ids first, job will 
be '.‘establishing cooperative wot.t* 
In# relations”  with the new A g r i
culture Department ad>mnlatra* 
tton.

When the Inevitable battle over 
price support levels comes ags..i, 
Aiken will oppoee efforts to frost* 
basic supports at M par cent of the 
parity, or fair income, standard, 

"I'm  not satisfied with a »0 per 
cent price,”  ha said. He wanta far* 
mera to earn more, though r>t 
with federal guaranteea and con
trols.

By FETE* EDSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON —(NBA)— The! There 
United States which President- most o 
Sleet Dwight D. Elsenhower * Re- age ret 
publican administration takes over suranc« 
on Jan. 90 is a far different Th* 
country from what it was when b|y h 
the Democrats took over 90 years seems 
ago. The changaa are worth ex- automa 
amining as a matter of i h i t r  th* lt1, 
growth, and not )ust as a mat- » « r e  J 
ter of political cause and effect. tn lis:

From one point of view, the r ,P’* c* 
tinned States is. where it is to- J™ . b< 
day in spite of the last 10 years 5 ™ *  
ot Democrstic rult or the 11 ‘j1 P*®’ 
years of Republican rule b e f o r e  T?ub *; 
that. In this period the country 
ha* survived a ruinous deprea- 
■Ion, a hot war and a cold one.

The fear of the atom bomb and tra dc 
of another war have taken th* j, dov, 
places of fears of poverty In 1962. thefti , 
The U.S. armed forcas numbered i(  aj>o 
*oo,000 men then, and the world only el 
was enjoying a disarmament Rape I 
treaty. Today the U.S. has 3.8 vated 
million men and women in uni- larceny 
form. [• 1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11—UP— 
Alarmed Republican leader» are 
planning new measures to head off 
a threatened firm  depression.

Farm Income drooped 19 per 
cent in 1962 in the face of rising 
firm  costs. Economists- predict 
the situation will get worae instead 
of better this year.
/ “ This can't go on much longer,”  

warned Sen. George D. Atkin 
(R-Vt.-i,
' ’ We’ve tried to stop this decline 

in farm earning power with gov
ernment guarantees and controls 
and It hasn't worked.”

The Vermont sehator. who 
takes over, soon as chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture committee. 
*aid the time has come for a new 
approach but refused to elaborate.

•Got Some Ideas’
•'live gqt spme ideas ”  Aiken 

said. ‘*But there will have to be

anything definite to present.**
Aiken ts anxious to lot incoming 

Agriculture Secretary Erra T. 
Bitrson get-his administration un
derway with the least possible in
terference from Congre**.

Aiken also favors giving Benson 
his head on the --touchy problem 
of setting up a federal farm ad
visory commission.

Farm organisation leaders disa
gree on the question of what pow
ers should be granted to the pro
posed commission. T h e  National 
Grange favprs a body advising the 
secretary of agriculture on meth- 
oda of operating farm programs.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for XEA Service

The match for the W o r l d ' s  
Chamnlonship now ending reminds 
ms of some of the fine hands 
played in the European Champ
ionship last summer. -A Swedish 
team won that championship and 
earned the right to c o m p e t e  
againat the American championa 
for the world championship.

Today’s hand was played dur
ing tne European Championship

Read Tbe Newt Classified Ada*
althdugh.lt was reached by some- 
whit different bidding the two 
rooms.

In the first room the English 
declarer won the first trick with 
the ace of spades and promptly 
led a low diamond from h is  
hand. When West plaved low. 
dummy finished the seven and 
East won with the Jack.

East realised that South would 
not attempt'this. deep finesse un-

KPDN SUNDAY MORNING
7:00—Music»! Clock

'w o r ii News
8:U0—Central Baptist Church 
* :1a—Southland Spiritual*
tcfO—Assembly of Clod Church 

00—Trinity Baptist Church

1340 On Your Radio Dial
SUNDAY

12:5*—Mu»lc
1 :uo— Family Worship Hour 
7:16—Frank Fay# Hymn»

9 30—Hymna of All Faith* '
9 16—What America Was Playing 

10 :00— Quarter Hour In *t Time 
10:15—Lawrence Welk Show 
10:jo—Bixln* Up Sport* , „
10 :«r,—Hlshlishts of. th* W *ek’s N*
11 :*0—Fln-t Christian Church 
12:00—Bing Sings

SUNDAY P.M.
12:15—K PA T  World NeW* 
lt:S0— Melody Matinee

player demonstrated a better way 
to play the hand. After winning 
the first trick with the see of 
spades, he promptly led his sin
gleton heart. This' play could coat 
very little if East had the ace 
of hearts, but it would gain a 
great deal if Welt had the ace 
of hearts.

As it happened, West did have 
of hearts and" put it up 

at once. Now dumniy’s king of 
hearts co-.ld furt-is,, a diamond 
discard t »„-declarer, and South 
player demonstrated a better way 
to play th# hand. After winning 
the first trick ' with the act of 
spades, he promptly led hi#, sin
gleton heart. This play could cost 
very little If East hafj the sc* 
of hearts, but it would gain a 
great deal if West had the ace 

' of hearts.
As It happened. West did have

the are of hearts and put it up 
Ijit once. No\v dummy's king of 
[w arts could furnish a- diamond 
discard to declarer, and S o y h 

. needed only the normal ftness* 
of the queen of diamonds instead 
of a deep finesse.

After winning the see of hearts,
| West led another trump to-East's 
' king. South was subsequently sole 
11° draw a third round of t rum os

9:15—Bible Baptist Churcl)
9:JO—Forward America

10:00— Prank and Ernest 
10:15—Ray Block Show
10 ¡30—Music for Today
II:oo—Ktrst Baptist Church.
12:00—Vandoventer 
12:45—News
12:30—Carmen Cavalero
1:00—Football Game 
3:00—Under Arrest 
S :30—Matthews Bell 

S  ¡35—N ews 
1:00—The Shadow .
4:30—True Detective 
5:00—Nick Carter 
5:25—Cecil Brown 
5:30—Official Detective 
5:00—Affair* of Peter Salem 
8:30—College Choir*
7:00—Lutheran Hour - 
7:30—New* •
7:46—First Methodist 
8:30—John J. Anthnny .
9:oo—Chlesro Theater of the Air 

10:00—Mitt Morris Concert HaU 
10:30—Nation'* Top Tune*
11 on—N*ws
11:05—Pop Concert 
11:35—News

MONDAY MORNING 
5:59—Sign On. .
8 ad—Family Worship Hour.
* :15—We*tern Musle

less he had three diamonds. This

a raia»!”

:0o—Llghtnln' 
»0—Wayne j; 
on—Boston F

Infant mortality rates h a v a 
been cut down from #0 par thous
and to 10. The tout death rata 

l has dropped from It  par thousand 
to nins. Life expectancy has bssn 
raised from 40 to H  tor man. 
M to 71 for women.

There are mors and better food 
and consumers' goods available —

« 00—Favorite Story
4 :*ô—Guy 'Lombardo Show
5:00—Hollywood Calling

s m r Æ ' i , . ,
1:13—Manhunt
6 30—Music in th* Mod*rn 1 
7:<M>—Fullnero of Time 
7;*0— First Baptist Church 
8:30—Fiesta Time 
9:00—Honor Boll of Hit*

10:00—K FA T  World News 
10:15—Vnurs for the Asking 
It A3—K PA T  New* tn Brief 
12:00—sign Off a

MONDAY MORNINa 
« po—Curbstone F<trmer

GARY COOPER

Wa s n m Cdiob

7:1ft—Hnortfi’ N «w * _
7 1!l_KT>AT WnH* W w «  ■ - ,  .
7 tîtft—*Mu«lc frnm Hie HUM A rU m *
H :ftft—Top o’ thr Morning

a child's Ram*, not realising that As the hand continues, you re- 
it U one of the most difficult of member other single (or unpair 
all card games to play well. One edl cards that ars played. Ii 
of the difficulties In th« gams somebody plays a second nine, 
Is* the problem of counting. I however, you tick that off be 

I f you know which carda have that pairs up the a i m
b**n Tpijjrtl. you will bo' able to j  Pr*vlou*,.v pioytd. 
mak« much mort intclllftnt plays' Towards tht end of a hand.

ft i &—TVvntton*! PeriodC rr,—>\>Bt*ni Muele I  Fa Tima8 .3—\\ eat hr r Import
7:00—Musical ClJck 
7.30—News
t:#5—T h i Smtifefn* yan. __
« ;00— Robert. Hu " I e i e W "  
a: 15— Th««. That, and T'other 
J:3D—Wax Worlia
0 On—«'hapel b y  th« RM« nf th« RoadA ‘ 1 a—.1 se h Wn-eh and I Jaf an

meant that West had started with j 
a doubleton diamond, in which 
css# a ruffing trick could be ob 
tained. East therefore returned ai 
diambnd at,once.

Dummy won. and declarer led

R ,33—Mystery Tun#
a nn_unngs at th# Catvm-jr Quartet 
!» 15—M#»t *U# Msnlou*
9*90—accent an Melatly 
9 :«5— K»nnv RfVer Show 

19 -99—9f,'*t*n- TUa* 
i9:0*.—v p  aT 3VorM New*
19 13—tf9rhl(td»T' lYary

9:15—Lesti Back and Listen
9:80—Staff Breakfasttrump to. knock- out and Tìnse»* the queen of dia i h : i  i — ■ ■r>wp'“ ii« i r # ■ ----------- ---------------

i i  Jobijkrtri tn« Organ
moods, one diamond ruff thenmond." and West was able ¡« r 'iiIb Phow

Vl bnmghi m the reel of- rhiniTf-TT T,” m— 
"afKT' .Sbuth made 1J tricks. ’ J 

™*t Quite a difference between go-
. .  ir>g down one and making an

room a Norwegian extra trick!

Wegt qatur'nTTv' 
»arts at once

. [FT,,—  r  1-5 (. 11 "VIW *  -  -
1* -is—-Cans of *he Pioneer*y Un- on «uetrrorjl or heartspaired cards; Ybu may see some 

of those in your own hend. and 
you will know that y o u r  "op
ponent has the other*

Pot1' example, suppose y o u  
know when the final deal is 
made that nines, sevens, sixes 
end fives are unpaired. You have 
one nine in your hand, a pair 
of kings, and an eight Y o u  
know that your opponent h a s  
th* seven, th* six, and tha five 
th*t are unpaired 

He must *1*6 have an eight, 
because eights srs paired. This 

will help you play the 
properly.

employment hes dropped from over] Th* expert Casino plàysr re- 
12 million to leas than thraa mil- members avary single card that 
lion. So tha nat figures on sm- has been played 
ployment are an inertes* from It  era! different 
million to 99 million — t ‘  " -------

11-85—T.unchean Melodie* 
v »;49—Texe* New-*
17 *5— Tt's March Time*

contract.
In tha othar

I. There are sev- 
memory systems 

which used by Casino experts, but not { 
Is nearly to per cent. on* of them la really asty. The

The number of families, or principal requirement ts e good 
households as th« census takers memory to begin with, and very 
cell them, has Increased ftom to few people have Mia equipment, 
million to 46 million. Over e mil- As s substitute for remember- 
lion new hou»inr units b e v e l i n g  all of tha cards, you might 
been built tn each of th* last want to use the principle of 
five years. They cost a lot mor* rpairing ” . Before any card ha* 
than houses used to cost. too. ihesn played, there ere Vwo pairs 

Perhaps tn* greatest changes of of kings, two pairs ot queens, and 
th«31a*t to years have com* in'so on.

4'.—F.d'llc Arnold 18:55—Myeterv Time

on« ot them Is really easy

I - » u v  # w  /  » • *  ■  l i a i *  W i l l «  i n  .B W  V I I .  R IS U 7

term Ute. They ara measured not1 U ana pair of nine# happens lest
sjor.s in better roads and mor* 
of them, ruril electrification and 
insid* plumbing. In ''•pita of de
clining farm population farm pro
duction has increased thntogh new 
farm practice* end program* that 
together mean a higher standard of 
is a vast realm of figures which 
seer known.

Thee* ere th* facta of every
day living as they hit th* ever* 
tg* dtlsen. Over end above them 
la a eat realm of figure* which 
measure th* economic growth of 
the nsUoti ss a whole, -

Th* gross national product of 
goods and service« has r i s e n  
at seal ly from IM billion In 1999 
to a rata of Met billion. Th* In
dex of industrial production la up 
from 61 to MO.

New construction hes r i s e n  
from 17 9 Milton for th* y e a r

i 196* to It.T billion for th# month 
{of November. 1969, alone 
' Bank loans are up from IM  Ml- 
lion in June, I9M. to *140 bil
lion Consumer credit Is up from 
136 Milton to *19 Milton. In this 
**me 90 years the government
debt has risen from (90 Milton
to MM billon but f e w  people 
seem to worry much about debt*

Federal tax collections h a v * 
risen from M bUlton to M l bu
tton tn these same M years
Thsre'» plenty of worry about m é r n m

f ' / f  * * s i i

low A  Mon. #  Tut*. 
Two Bio Fotturo*!

— No. I —
Lotos Hayward

DUKE OF WEST F O IN r
• — Ne. t —
Ralph Richardson

"SECRET FLICHT'*
Als* Osier Cartoon 

"Wearing of too Orta”

NO PROBLEM
WXDENER. Ark, — Up -  Re- 

raem bering Mrihdeys la no prob
lem In the home of Mr*. P. L  Fish
er's daughter. Th* daughter's hus
band and four children all have
birthdays tn September.

This is 
Cynthia from

Gas Is Clean. . .  Gas Is Silent. . .  Gas Is Modern 
Gas Is Dependable. . .  Gas Service Is Reliable

See Your Local Gas Appliance Dealer, orAto Osto«*» a» "CV*'*-"
UtM N * Ctos»itti, 
S»*4i N t Arocu-mg
ÁáJt N t ClNmUêl

fU v r tShows#Grtforj/ Rn * 

‘ Narri, S lr t t f
in tim im i m tltr 
ttm h tlim .N tté t 
nt l i f t  ipttt. 
N ttt t  mttUMitn-

SOUTHERN'  T ìs c H N K O tO H .

ERNEST HEMINGWAY’S GREATEST LOVE STORY 
fCORY SUSAN____ ___________EVA____ Soles Rep. 

Melvin Watkins
313 N. BALLARD

Disi. Mgr.
Erwin C . Thompson

PHONE 2100

PECK • HAYWARD • GARDNER
SPECIAL' ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT

MUHT BE BEEN FROM THE BEGINN0*0 ONLY

Kotara Water Well Service

farmLty

W IST
* 9 6 4

.
NORTH (D) I f  
A Q 7  59 
V  K  5 3 '
O A Q 9 6 7 j 
♦  Q

EAS1
* K J  /

V  A Q 10 7 2 V  J 9 6 4
♦  K2 0 J65
♦  7 5 1 A J 8 4 2

. SOUTH
A A 10 8 2
V  8
0 r04S
A  A K 10 9 6

Both side* vul.
North Eaal South West
1 ♦ Pass 2 A  Pass
i f Pat* 2 *  Pass
3 A Pass 4 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead— A 4
i  .
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Tidelands Dispute 
Now In Full Bloom

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11—U P— | meanwhile, Rep. W rifh t Patman.
bThe tidelanda oil dispute burst into another Taxes Democrat, issued a 

full bloom in tha new Congress! plea that the House vote quickly 
this week. ¡to give the tidelands back to-the

'Practically everybody got into states.
the act. Developments ranged from'

Seven- Locations, 12 Wells 
Finaled In Panhandle Field

Activity in the Panhandle 
Field picked up slightly dur
ing the past weak as area op
erators stakad saven naw lo
cations and complated 12 
walls of which seven were  
new oilers and fiva gaasars.
N aw  oil potantial totalad 2S1 
barrels while gas totaled 
8.305 M CF. There was no 
naw wildcat activity raport- 
ed during the past Sevan Page 18 
day« by the Railroad Com
mission.
v  INTENTION TO DRIED 

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Corporation Her- 

rt. g No. 22 — 1650’ front S and 
3287' from E lines S-2 Sec. 1,
Blk. J, TWG Survey 2 \  miles

P a m p a  l a i t y  N e w s

OIL PAGE

J f
a teported threat of President Tru
man to proclaim the rich coastal 
oil lands Jnd.tfte entire continen
tal shelf a naval petroleum reserve, 
to prospects, the iaue will be uaed 
as a civil rights filibuster weapon.

Even before the Truman plan> 
could materallze--assuming It la 
in the works—freshman Sen. Price 
Daniel of Texas moved to circum
vent It.

He Introduced a bill which would 
make all the continental shelf a 
part of the public domain. The 
bordering states would have ex
clusive oil and gas exploration 
rights and would pay over to the 
federal government 62 1.2 per cent 
of any revenues which, in turn, 
would be applied against the .huge 
national deht.

States Get 37 Per Cent
The states would keep the re

maining 37 1-2 per cant and also 
would regain control from the gov
ernment of all submerged coastal 
lairds'out to the three-mile limit, 
or to 10 miles in the case of Texas 
and Florida. ,

Daniel did not mention the ru
mored Truman plan, but aaid 

"This legislation is necessary in

J»1

CAR80N COUNTY '

Two Focino ¡Why Dogs Bark .x. .

Extradition How A Person Gets To Be Dog
AUSTIN, Jan. B -U P —Gov., Allan 

extradition Thursday o f two men 
wanted in Virginia on murder 
charge«.

Secretary of Stats Jack Ross 
recommended Wednesday that 
warrants of extradition be issued 
for the two, auspecU, Darrell J. 
Herbert and William Calvin John
son, who -are now being held In 
Bexar county-jail at San Antonio.

Herbert and Johnson are charged

Psychologist Puzzles Henry
By HENRY McLKMORE I the psychologist apeak? Boxer? 

EOS ANGELES — If you are Fox terrier? Hoodie? Spaniel? 
ever. 45. Reboot yourself. Doberman Pinscher? Irish woii-

Thjnga are too fast for us old- hound? I happen to apeak three 
stera - ( . ' | dog languages — cur, mutt, and

Those two first sentence* are Labrador Tetriever.

with the slaying of Jamas H. Lewis

prompted by a story I read in | To prove to you that I  know 
the Loa Angeles Times. The them I will now tell you in

last Dec. 8.

The Ancient M apa had a five- 
i”  at toe end of eachday .‘/month' __________ ______

year. They alio - had 18 other

story, on the front page, aaid
that tha Society for the Proven 
tion of Cruelty to Anlmala had 
employed a psychologist to treat 
neurotic dogs.

tothree sentences how___  ______
the three dogs- mentioned.

When you want .a cur to go
upstairs and chew-up your bed- 

____ ..11 h i m  »hl«- "GoI room slippers, tell him this: 
.UP and chew UP—  . ..... - . „ -- ----- , I  want to ask a few questions upstairs, cur, and chew up my

Rio Hondo No. 1 W. S. Farley,, of 20 days’ duraUon.lto start with. What language does ¡bedroom slippers.”
Sec. 134. Blk. 7, IAGN, 660 feef '*•* > -3».— —— —____ I____:_____f : ..... ____  '. — 1 - ~w when you want a mutt to bits
' ----  '---- ----------- postman, say, "Zangoztp chewo
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from NAe  lines; rotary total 
depth 2,300 feat; waiting on ce
ment to set. *

Rio Hdndo .No. 1 Jackson-Mc- 
Caaland, 8ec. 154, Blk. 7, IAGN. 
660 feet from NAE lines; well 
tested 822 MCF gas and 5 gallons 
salt water an hour after 72 hours.

Rio Hondo No. 1 GUI Morrow 
Sec. 153. Blk. 7, IAGN, 330 feet 
from NAE lines; Jet perforated 4 
shots per foot 2.644-53 ; 2.800-10; 
2,880-67 feet; no Increase in gas; 
acidized 1,000 gallons, no increase; 
acidized 4,000 gallons, tested 1.600 
MCF and 40 gallons salt water 
per hour.

CHILDRENN COUNTY 
Claude B. Hamtl et al No. 1

Kent_ McSjjiidden, 8ec. 379, B 1 k. 

for all express disapproval of the ' line* NW-4; Drillstem, tfcst 6,372'
order that Congress may once and H, W’ANM, 467 feet (rom NAWrom Ni 

test 5.3
federal seizure of state or private ' 6.400 feet: tool open 1 hour; re
property under the new-found theo-1 covered 10 feet drilling mu d ;  
rles of 'paramount rights' and 'in- flowing pressure 30 pounds; 15̂
herent powers.’

Daniel also endorsed a bill rein
troduced _by Sen. Spessard L. Hoir

Oil Companies Push Building 
Projects For New Office Space

Vf Stinnett PD 3100' _
Orav County I TUL8A, Jan. 11—UP—Construe-

G. B. Cree A H. È. Schwartz tion
The well had previously found 

work on new Tulsa office ,v** oil in th* Perr>r *and at aP'

land (D-Fla.) and supported .by 
other senators This measure would 
force the government to surrender 
all its tidelands rights, except in 
the case of navigation, national de
fense snd the like. It was passed in
1962 but was vetoed by Mr. Tru-

minute shut in pressure 80 
pounds; hydrostatic pressure 2,722 
pounds; Drillstem test 6,442-72 
feet, tool open 35 minutes; re
covered 30 feet drilling mu d ;  
flowing pressure 50 pounds; 15- 
mlnute shut-in pressure 2.770 
pounds; Prillatem test 6,063-74 
feet, tool open 1 hour, 45 min-

Patman Asks Vote „

utes; recovered 200 feet, s a l t
water; flowing pressure 145 
pounds; 20-minute shut-in prss- 

While Dsntel and Holland were sure-2,531 pounds; drilling ahead 
firing their legislative barrage, the below 6,061 feet in granite wash, 
powerful oil lobby was doing soma I ' COTTLE COUNTY
watchful waiting. In the House,' Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 C D

—“ •* Sliamburger," Sec. 5, F. P. Knott

— Dickey "B " No. 1 — 360 from, . „  4 proximately 4.500 feet, and then
8 snd E line. Sec 49. Blk. ™ d* Wit gs. in th. Simpson
I I  A UN Surrey, 10 mile. SE ^  ^ 0.1 I « “ ¿»Gy below 6,166-«pet. -______

Statewide Oil
wiIMft the fiest two months of -1960 -

, . ,v, . . .  The Tulsa Investment Corp. wiU| West of tha Lucien pool of Logan
T * F VaFinIev No i  -  W  ^  work the latter part of «rts Lfmted Xrnr»«porjLa and Aah-
B- *  T ™ » " 0 -  . r °  month on .  34 million six-story and QlL ? nd Refining No. 1 Byers

----------------------------- ^ — - .1 274 ha rrols ul nil in 33 he «»««

Tu to rs  TT3 Y55fT
Stsnsylvanla Oil *  Gas Company

♦n»m S' sed 99M'—Cuna—W.—linai , ,, - — ;-------- ------- . -
IÆ 4 Sec lO V B lk T j ,  A ^ l ^ n ^ . m M t ' o f ' ^ i c h  h ^ b e fn !^ 0"1 the Mtsener sand et 6,43« f**Gi __________________cemented with

10Q sacks. Losing circulation at
V.n cornnanv , Th, National Bank of Tulak will Phillips Petroleum Co. at B.rtl.s- ■■ w . .   -------------------  4 <(KI £ « i "  . £ “ h'
van Norman cm cjompeny v-| . .  . 'ills  is continuing its program of , ,  , _  ARTLEY COUNTY

Hube, State No. 11 -  1650' from » ^ t  educational fund, for child.en „ f T  D* LLAS' Jan. l l -U P -T e x a .  Philhpa Pet. Co. No. I  Bivins
K  snd 1290' from S lines of lease , ar|er, 0,1 _Co- The project will ¡company employes by providing petroleum production in 1952 ex- GG- Sec. 28, Blk. 21, C8L, 330

».'00.000'for 50 scholarships In 1 5̂3. ¡reeded the billion barrel mark for 1" e t ,,r° m *  end E Knes; lost

Survey 2 miles S Pampa PD 3300'; , ..
Hutchinson County -b->'.8lnr!aLr ,or « « c s  space.

Van Norman Oil Company

Survey. 660 feet from SAW-L; 
spudded Jan. 3; set 13-H inch to 
314 feet cemented with 325 sacks 
cement; drilling cement. ' '  

DONLEY COUNTY 
—. Pannma Corp. No. l  3  H. ’IXl“ 
Murtry, See. 46. Blk. 3. DAP 
^nrv*y. -Y.wxr fseF from N

'* Unch IS feet cemented with

» v i  u  v  n v i  » is»»» J -e  ass a »qaesa ■ , . 1 ■ sal AJ
¡The program was started In '193»  the second time in history, the ctrcuiaUon 4,850 feet, regained.

In Riverbed. Blk. 47. 5 miles N b* * ln in a ,ew weeks.
Borger PD 2800 . [ ¡Tbs prog..—, ___________ ... _____  , ______

Van Norman Oil Company — I-ogan county in Central Okie- on th« 68th birthday of the late Texas Mid-Continent Oil. *  Gas As- now drilling ahead below 6,161 
Huber-State No. 12 1650' from homa took the spotlight of oil Phillips jsociation reported Saturday. in limestone.
E and 630' fiom 8 lines of lease velopment in Oklahoma at the start u ' Based on U. S. Bureau of Mines Sinclair OAG Co. No. 1 Mary
in- Riverbed. Blk. «7. 5' miles N of the new year, with discovery of I U" . 0Pcyat° r*„ln-Pr0llnc Stephens ; ftgurM thi association said Texas Bivina, Sec. 20. Blk

KEEPINC IN PRACTICE—This French soldier isn't getting ready 
for a date He ha* a long tour of duty ahead oi him piloting his 
amphibious vehicle through rice paddies in French lndo*China 
He's jsisl taking advantage of a. lull in the fighting to keep u> 

-- practice with the r a z o r —

Borger PD 280'
Van Norman Oil Company — 

Johnson “ A " No. 2 — 330' from 
E and 990' frotji S line* E-2 of
H A TC Survey 5 mile* 
Borger PD 2800' -

Moore Countv
A. H. Rowland — Humphry* No. 

1 — 660' from W and 4000' from 
N line ^-640 acres, of W-2 A.

of the new year, with discovery of ■ ^  p ... 
two new pool*.

MacMillan Petroleum and others 
are opening a multi-zona field one 
mils south of the west Navina pool

N where the No. 1 Krput flowed more

ss g*«*»: «- ?•» ~ 21, CSL;
330 feet from NAW linea; present

miles S Dumas PD 3200'
' INTENTION TO DEEPEN 

Carson. County
Magnolia Petroleum Company— 

Fee 214 No. 77-DD—Sec. 110 D(k. 
4, I A GN Survey PD 3300" 

Gray County
E. C. A R. C. Siuwell —Hop

kins I-ease No. 2 — Sec. 66,

. . . .  u w  w i i t H  w i  » . , v — u>. . .  total depth 5,175 feet; losing clr-
WÜ nUln. . >‘ gt. y y '  av>rm« f  . Broken down,"thi. represented culaUon. ‘
,V lty . lh P K*d *t,e® 1.028.Ooo.000 barrel# of crude oil OCHILTREE COUNTY «’

____________ _____ _______ _ .... . .  ttrikf -  ° " ly av« ra5e d*v*'?P- and 140,000.000 barrels of distillate. Tha Texas Co. No. 2 C 8
than 100 barrels of oil per hour•! ~ eph®n* c0,un*>; ®U. o r  45 per cent of all U. S. produc- McCarraugh "B ” , NCT-1; gee
on «  second test of tha second lndicat«  thal if b*y tlon ln m 2 , IUB. Blk. IS. TANO; *6b f e e t
Wilcox at 8 500 feet. -• ^  ^ d »v e ra ^ Pw'oulXa’vePPbeVn The *la,e * fat loU1 WR* ,om* [r° m ^  ,*nd 1#»° from W

beHer thin 3 a . d í v  700 000 barreU a dav- m0r8 lhan dri,,‘n f below 4 *"'better than tw<j-a day. lhe rate for the whoIe Middle ¿ a t ;  !“ ««>•
.... ................  ____ _ „ „ „ ,  The- steel situation prompted a sonli 300,060 barrels per day more _  Lewis W. Walfti No. 1 M. L.
lines of lease J. T. Williams Sur- Í f c,ení *urvf y by .tbe ^dependent (han the total output pt all western “ ^IJOeari. Sec. 026. Blk. 43.

— Potent. 12-24 Hr*.--------  -----  — Loc.tad; I
Dubois Survey—1A mUe» K  and sSO’ from W and 683.8' from N t

wioi( ivv-i ______m ________ __ ___ _ 026, Blk «o
\ey. Blk. O.M.C. Gravity 40 Top ' Awocittion America*'hemiaphei e countrtei ouUide the ieet from N a n d  W
of Pay 3173' Total Depth 3165’ . Indlcated a ahortage of 300.- j v  g and more than twice the Hn«4 - of E-2; drilling b e l o w
G-0 Ration 40.684:1 9 S ” Cas- ('00 . * - * '* *  , , *  to deP,etfd estimated output of FftieaU and her |1 9S* f«*t; set 13 *«-inch to 751 
Ing — 520' 5 *4'' Oil string _  inventories and littlq or no second- j satellites, an association spokek- feet cemented with 450 sacks 
3172' Completed 12-21-52 ihaod °,r “ lva#«d P‘P* avalIable- ' man aaid. - Rnnicp-n. '

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Om-p. -  i . Thi oil lnd« a‘ ry * estimated drill- | The state had 139,629 producing
Pritchard No. 7 — Potent. 39-24 i"*11* ^ L . ,of ,1̂ 62 ‘ h“ “ 1 2 000 oil wells, a 7,182 Increase over 1951 - —  ----- ---------...

.  . Hr*. Located: 1904' from S and * , he,I tt\a?,,tj e Jctual nun¡,■ in 3.241 separate fields, a gain fori680 i f et from N and E ¡lines.
B)k. B-2, *H A GN Survejf PD ;«o7' from W veer of W*. Production and re->*•«•*•*. teat TBS-W  t * t .  0£ n
3100 * 54, Blk. M-23, Sikes S G r a v i t y ^ ® P P r0X'mat* ,3’ 4*',000,.lt fining provided employment fo r '2 hours, through H-inch chokes

38 Top of Pay 3218' Total Depth !™Wbt have been higher but for the , 103 000 Texasn, an Increase of ».- operators recovered 285 feet dlll- 
Gal. G-O Ratio 4.380 8 V ’ Cea-¡,Ue, atHk* I . ! »00. . . 1nE mud' 6*8 feet salt w a t e r ;
ing — 1518' 5 Oil *“  ••

ROBERTS COUNTY 
GÚW Oil Oorp. No. 3 J o h n  

Haggard, Sec. 20, Blk. 2. IAGN,

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County 

The Texas Company — Ghap-I  _ string' ôr 1953 drilling estimates. | The association said some stalls- ^ydroatatio pressure 2,870 pounds;
5 i*n~ r A‘ ‘ .No- 22 Potent- 80 7 ; — 3189.91 Complated 12-24-53 1?.AD Bèt »  i « * »  of ,tics in th« ve*r-«nd picture spelled "fw *?* P«-««ure 60-400 pounds;
■a^Hra. treated: w r  from If, Wheeler Countv 56.000 wells, but some oil operators rougher times for Texas oil and 20' m‘ « ute shut-in pressure 1,700

Lb___ •«- — _______Y  "W________ :___  ' e a t .  I h A t  i n / 4 w . « l l n n .  a e i a i  «  I . . . .  ' . .  . . < R M l B f l a '  P l - i  ___« _ _ «  aand 330' fronr W lirea of lease B,l| o il A Gas Company _  * »y 'h a t Indications point to a low gas plotiU(er. It said the natlon s ^ " « 3*- Drillatem teat «,775-6,500 
a Blk. 25, H A  G Sur- eUHlby No. 7 -— Potent 10-24 *r ,i#ur*- ¡tank/farms * “ were pretty w e lllj*et: looi open 1 hour, f a i r

loaded with crude—some 272 m il-! p*^2.v* fed 80 ^*et drillingvey Gravity 41 Top o f-  Pay Huaelbv No. 7 — Potent 10-24
2745' Total Depth 2792' - 10 */ ':Hra. ixicated: 990' from 8 and 
Casing -  326' 7” Oil s tr in g -jw  lines of legse Sac. 70. Blk 
273« Completed 12 16-52. ¡24, H A GN Survey Gravity 40

Tlie Texas Compeny Cunning- Top of Pay 2340' Total Depth
ham No. 4 — fbrtent. 4 — 24 Hrs. 2374' Shot — 227 Qta 10 Tt"
Located: 1650' from -N and 990'.Casing — 305 ' 7” Oil string — 513 dr>' hole*- 
from E l i n e a  8ee. 10, E. N/3270’ Completed J2-20-52 I -  ------------ -

A total of 739 WalB wer* complet- iw,b barrels, nearly 50 per cent of mud> 3 t0°  ieet salt water. Op
ed in tha U.8. the week ending'it from Texas-forcing slow-downs taring ahead-
Jan. 3. compared with 859 the week 
ending Jan. 5 of 1952. The last week 

', brought 382 oilers, 44 gaasera and

Lynch Survey Gravity -41 Top of 
Bay 2800' Total Depth 2814' 10- 
V ’  Casing — 255' 7 " ,Oil string
•— 2752' Completed 12-8-52 

Hutchinson County

States Solve

Allowàble

i nproduction allowables. | Gil Oorp. No. 4
The sale of crude oil poured ap- Sec. 19», Blk. M-2,

proxlmately »3 billion into Texas 1.980 feet from NAW linea;
buainea arteries plus some J705 sbut down pump; upon resuming,
million added to its value by trans- 1 P 'IZ” f.ln*  teat’ wel1 pumped 1*'*jon gec 193 Blk M-2 BSAF 
portation a n d manufacturing ba"e te  oil and 7 barrels water . '  ' „  , * ,  ,
processes, tha as.ociaUon added. ‘■- V * 08* 8 „  M9 te*‘  ^  N ; i»80 feet from

Baaed on certificates of necessity HaggLrd^* s i ^ ^ a  NL  '  - h n E Mn*, , i ,‘2;  . Perforat*d a 12 
g.anted by the Defense Production £ ! * * * ? ’ *, - BIk 2- IAGN shots 4 110-13 feet, ran packer
Administration, some 1900 million ! ! ! : _ f.rom l-8*0 feet *nd tubing; swabbed 7 barrels_oiL

Gulf John

January white sales.
The Labrador retriever la a lit- 

tie more difficult. It took ms 
two years in night school to 
master that language. Say that 
you want a Labrador to bring 
in firewood. This is how y o u  
would tell him: "Very big, dog, 
please go out and help us' around 
the house.’ ' , -¡r-

I  have had dogs ever since I  
waa kneb - high to my Mama a 
nlghtgovfil, hut none of them waa 
neurotic. They acted like dogs. . 
They scratched quite a bit be
cause our houso waa always full 
of flea*. Mama and Papa uaed 
to wonder where tha fleas cams 
from, but were so nice that they 
never blamed them on the dogs.

The 8PCA psychologist, accord
ing to the Times article, aaid 
that dogs that bark too m u c h  
had been offended or hurt, and 
dogs who bit people . could bo 
taught not to bits people, and 
dogs who Jumped up on y o u  
with diriy paws were suffering 
from an inferiority complex 
brought on by- the modern - day 
world.

I  have another queation to aak. 
How does a man become a dog 
psychologist? Where is tha turn
ing point in his Ufa when he 
decides not to be a dentist, a 
lawyer, or a plumber, but a dog 
psychologist? Whan doss a fel
low, on a cold, gfay morning, 
say to himself, "Philip, starting 
today, you are going lo t r e a t  
neurotic dogs"?

I have often Wondered how men’ 
decide to choose a profession. 
How doea a lion tamer become 
X lion tam er? There 1* no school 
for lion tamers, there la no such 

ha tnkmg 11 Aip because you 
get a scholarship. How coma hu- 

wu nmtiivi W B l w r

C fT T IN O  A CLOW  0 N -T h e  homqCabove, will rosily be lit up 
when he finishes his tall drink of honey in tha Brookhaven National 
Laboratory, at Upton, Long Island.«The honey contains a tiny 
quantity of radioactive substance, and scientists will later expose 
a piece of photographic film by placing the insect againqt it. In this 
way they are able to trace the progress oi the fluid through the
V  insect, la their »earth for more knowledge of Ufe

---- !-

4 "  ‘

GAS COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

J. Gordon Burch — S B. Burn- nw .  .  
etc No. 7 — Potent. 3,000 MCF P  F f l n l f »  | M  ( l a w  
-  R.P. 169 See. 127. Blk 6 8 • v O I C l l l  V l l

Edwin VV, Pauley-Frye - Stevens H A GN Survey Pay 2747 —
No. 2 — Potent, f »  — 24 Hrs. 6030' . j
Located: 330' from -S and 890’ j _—  Gray County r>
from E line* of lease Sec. ?2.1 Fhirriev Madeline No. 1 — ! SA|fTA FE, Jan. 11 --U P—New
Blk. 46. H A TC »urvey Gra- Potent 1.600 MCF R.P. 385 Sec. Mexico and Texas have ..tiled the I--------- ~
yity _T  ,To p ?i. P *y. . 7  „ T° ;  1 r V , lr” “  — queatioh of whether they should get the Dollarhlde Devonian pool.
U ' 2l * l ,  Acidized I 2 “ ' 52 „ ,  , y .TT /J®” ** Ruth No- 1 together on oil production allow-1 The allowables are unchanged for

4000 Gal. G-O Ratio 10 * 43°, R P - 271 ®*r - *b'®* In two oil pools common to Texas producers, but will fores
r ' R',n*„  ■”  . V 4 7 string — 20̂  Blk 25, H A GN Survey Pay both states lyinR under the New some chances in New Mexico dco-
SbOT Completed 12-27-»2 2170-2572' , Mexlco-Texa* state boundary.

r>a\e Rubin — Catherine Whit-. Potter County i The (Texas Railroad Commission New Mexico's former allowable in
tenburg No. 23 -  Potent. 2 1 -1 Colorado Interstate Gaa Company and the -New Mexico Oil Conserve.¡the Drlnkard was 80 barrels a day, 
.4 Hrs. Locatedv 330 from W|— Bivina No. A M — Potent, tion Commission reached an agree- and-135 barrels a day in the De-

FLYINC BASKET—Henry Meider, o f Manila, P. !.. extreme left, 
stands beside the “ Flying Basket." which he recently successfully 
piloted. The Tlying Basket s body was manufactured of stripped 
bamboo and wood obtained in the Philippines and determined 
whether local products could be substituted for expensive imports

■ in plane construction. The project was sponsored Jointly by th » 
Philippine A ir Force and InstituU o i Science a n d jech n o lo gy .y

were scheduled during the first 11 
montha of 1952 for Increasing pil 
and gas processing, manufactur
ing'. and transportation facilities.

from W line; Drillstem t a s t i to P‘ ta ln V-4 hours; swabbed 
4,123-33 feet; open two h o u r s  38 • barrels‘oil. 5 per cant basic 
through !*-inch chokes; gas in 5 3 ¡sediment in 17 hours, s m a l l
minute« recovered 270 feet drill- amount of gaa. Well kicked off 
Ing mud heavily cut with ..»»'flowed 13.8.barrel* oil, 5 per cent

n

_ with M u flowed 13.8 .barrel* oil. 5 per
water: 1,130 feet slightly oil and baaic ««diment with 1" choke in

•nd »90 from N l.ne* of lease 3 375 MCF R P . 323 Sec. 18, Blk.’ment on the matter her« Friday¡vontan.
S  i.I*  n ‘ „rr r G 4 M Survey Pay 3000- after several montha of study. I Texa* made a concesaion on the
Tn.,1 n.n»b MO* *,J*n.s Richart, SpwritI< aecretaiy  M'number of day» a month that

New Mexico commission, said the o]
Total Depth 3295’ Acidized 12-13085 
26-52, 2000 ga l .  GO r a t i o
14.286:1 10 V  Casing — 480’

Wheeler County 
Delfem Oil .Company — A. Bor-

7" Oil string — 3205’ Completed en No. 1 —' Potent. »00 MCF 
12'27’8a- ¡R P . 430 Sec. 37, Blk. 13, H A

Dave Ruhln — Pritchard No. 12¡GN Survey Pay 1838-1893*

two groups decided to aet tha allow
able ln both states at 91 barrels a 
day ln the Dollarhlda Drinkard 
pool, and at 100 barrala a day in

Raa-cut salt water; hydrostatic 8 hours, gas tested 65 MCF, GQR 
pressure 2.200 pounds; f l o w i n g 11‘17®;I> flowed 25.5 barrels oil, 
pressure 500-900 pounds; 20-min- 5 P*r c*nt baaic sediment in 11 

, ,bt® shut-in pressure 850 pounds • I hours, gas teated «5 MCF Acid-
ducera operating in th. two zone«, drilled plug at 4.128 feet? peV. Lad -JOO gallons, swabbed 1 U

foiated 4 holes per foot f r o m  hour*; recovered 1« barrel« oil; 
4,115-19 feet. | well kicked off, flowed 18.6 bar-

Gulf Oil. Corp, No. 8 J o h n  rela oil' 1,4 barrela baaic *««11- 
Haggard, Sec. 5, Blk. 2. IAGN ment through 7-18 inch choke in 
1.980 feet from S, 660 feet from 2 bour* : wilb ^*'Inch choke_, well 
W line; perforated 18 ¿hot* 4 082- flowed 47. birrels oil, 1 per cent 
88 ***L  aet packer at tubtnz in b** ic aedtment in 7 hour*: gas 
4 068; swabbed 2 % hour«: re- tested 27» MCF. GOR 1,710:1; 
covered 16 barrels Water; swab- flowed 145.« bartels oil, 6__per

operators may pump. Spurrier said. 
Texas has been allowing production
only 22 days a month, but now will 
giant production on each day of 
the month.
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bed dry — then swabbed 1 bar
rel oil-cut mud i n '12 h o u r s ;  
acidized 500 gallon« from 4.082. 
8« feet; .webbed 16 barrel« mud 
In * houra; swabbed 51 barrels 
elighUy oil-cut mud In 714 houra; 
acidized 500 gallons; swabbed 26 
bar,I’« la ,fr*»h water in 3 hour«.
Well kicked off — flowed 3.3 bar
rels oil, 9.3 Barrels water in »

1952*8 STOCK MARKET STORY IS ON THE UP AND UP-Durtng the past year, tb* stock market maintained a f. 
balance between peek« and valley», climaxed by a steady upward climb following tha election of General Eisenhewer at President 
and tha accompanying sweep of Republican victoria«. New »chart above traces tha market’s course during the year, and depict*

j  aome of the news highlights that coincided with its upa and downs.

fairly «van 
• Preside

cent basic sediment in 24 hour’s; 
gas teated 303 MCF, GOR 2,-
O81 1, tubing pressure 400 pound*. 

Pat.

hour« through 5-18 inch chokes; 
flowed 13.4 barrela oil. *5.» bar
rel« water In 23 hours, gaa test- 
ed 380 MCF, GOR 27,714:1; tub
ing pressure 225-250 p o u n d s ;  
gravity 47.8. Flowed 8.6 barrela 
oil, 22 4 barrela water in 13 
hour«; gaa teated 40» MCF, OOR 
33.525:1; tubing pressure 250-275 
pounds; killed well; perforated 
for shots at 4.096 feet; set re- 
talnar at 4,090 feat.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1  Me- 
Uuaflen "A " ;  Sec. 198, Blk. M-2, 
BSAF; 660 feat from 8, 1980 f«e t 
from W lines o f 8- i; Drillstam 
teat 6.170-6,211 faat, open 1 hour, 
recovered 80 feet drilling m u d ;  
hydrdatatic pressure 1,100 pounds: 
flowing pressure 0-80 pound*; lost

Phillips Pat. Co. No. 1 Locke 
Sec. 7. Blk. 2. IAGN. 660 feet 
from N; 1,980 feet from E lines; 
Drillstem teat 4.184-44 feet; tool

r n If hours, 45 minutes;
ough 54-inch choke, gaa to 

surface in 4 minute*; oil to sur
face in 2 hours, 45 minutes; flow
ed 10 barrels oil 3 hours, re
covered 3,960 feet o il 10 barrels 
■alt water; flowing pressure 250- 
600 pounds; 15-minute »hut-ln 
pressure 750 pounds; hydrostatic
pressure 7.600 pounds; Drillstem

4.4144-54 feet; open 40 min 
utea; 5-6 lack choke; light Mow
dletf in llT minutes: packer fall 
ed: new test attempted f r p j R  
4,121 to 4,154 feet.

Shamrock OAG Co. No. 2 L. 
A. Maddox. Sec. 158, Blk. M-2, 
BSAF Survey, 467 feet from
SAW-L; perforated with 62 shots 
from 4,108 to 4,118 feet; aet tub
ing at 4,118 feet, now. swabbing.

Tha Texas Company No. 1 Fan- 
_ nie May Ledrick, Sec. 10. Blk.

circulation. Trying to regain clr-'B, HAGN. l.?80 feet from E and 
culation at 8.225 feet. ¡8 lines, drilling below 7,178 feet

GuU Oil Oorp. No. 1 McCus-Iln «hale.

man Hies
ed over a cradla and dreamed 
of har baby's becoming a man 
who could walk up the aid* of 
a building without benefit of lad
der or elevator.

The psychologist I  am writing '  
about says that most dogs are 
spoiled. I'd  Hka him to tell me 

better way to spot! a dog 
than to hav* him under tha care * 
of psychologist. Rover will never 
ba the same after he's had one 
or lw »  treatments. He'll t r e a t  
Ben, Sport and Trixie, who 
haven't been to the psychologist, 
as If they were dogs.

This #•rt of pampering 0# dogs 
had better stop. If not. In a 
few yaars, dogs will J>e demand
ing an extravagant bona allow- 
anca each week, hard top convart-
ibla cats to chase, and raiding 
lights ln their kennels. -

Clock Ticks 
One Year—  
Tocks Next

P

CHICAGO — (NEA) — A clock 
that will never hav« to be 
wound, doea not run by else- 
tricity, and is expected to X9*p 
time, accurately for th* n a x t 
hundred years, has been built at f 
the Museum of Science and In
dustry hero.

This highly unorthodox time
piece was created to be interred . 
in a cornerstone laid at the Cen
tennial of Engineering celebra
tion at the Museum. But despite 
its amazing qualities, th* e I o e I: 
is not expected to revolutionize. 
the watchmaking industry. It 
measures only years — not sec
onds, nnnute*. hours or i v i i t  
days — Just yaars.

Idea for tha unusual timekeep
ing device came from George G. 
Ensign, research director for the 
w a t c h  industry. Th* clock’s l 
"movement'' consists solely of a 
bimetallic strip held faat at one 
end. The other end i* free to 
move backward or forward as tha 
metal expands or contracts with 
tamparature change.

When the mercury dips to 20 
degrees, the strip activates an 
odometer, a device identical to 
that which measures tha miles 
in your automobile. The a tr I p . 
then can fluctuata freely until 
the temperature rises to 80 de-

p:«
r  Ini

drlvii 
the a

Mr
gran»
(teer*ficen
holdu
wroni

prt

VIIRJ II
T>ree« and then falls back down 

to 20. at which tlm i it again 
will trip tha measuring device.

Acrprding to scientist# w h o  
caroTtllly studied Chicago's weath
e r  history, this will happen one* 
each year. So, a hundered years 
hence when the cornerstone is 
unearthed and opynad, the fao* «4 
the century clock" w ill accuxate-

OUI

ly read 2052. :Con

DANCER IN WET F E ET—
-Fari
the statue ef the French fighting
man in the foreground, which 
stands guard at one of the pillar* 
of the Pont de L'Alma, over the 
Sejne River. When his feet are 
wet, it means the Seine is at 
flood stage. When water reaches 
his waist, downtown Paris is 
flooded. When the stony guar
dian of the Seine is submerged, 
much of central Paris is 
water. The last time this hap

pened w u  ia 1910. r

OIL J  
FIELD 

CANVAS
PAMPA TENT & 

AWNING CO.
Fhono 1112 

317 I .  Brown 
Um» A Shod« Better" M
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Plumber Is Cleared 
In Houston Killing

HOUSTON» Jan. 8 UP—A 80- 
year-old p l u m b  e r- wai virtually 
cleared aa a auapect in Tueaday'a 
flower «hop murder Friday when 
the owner of the ahop «aid he “def
initely" waa not the man who «top
ped by the place a ahort time be
fore a 68-year-oM woman waa kill
ed.

Mr«. John Prado «aid the plumb
er waa not the man who «topped hi« 

. pickup truck at tU* flower ahop and 
aaked direction« of her only 10 min
ute« before «he left Mr«. Ruth 
Aline MOCaaland alone to tend the 
«hop.

Police have been looking for

1

pud until I
II on mi mi 
ad. unit! 

lumi».' intuir 
urdù?

Suitin U ).

CLASSIFIED RATES

Monthly rate — »».M> Ber line per 
..E'0,n>'1 <no, «“P* thanaei. (Minimum ud three «  pomi linee.)

m-.=j i = j
per line, 

per line per day. 
. ..eye — 17o per line per day. 
Í  Day« — l«e  per Une per ' 

per line per
day.
day.

per line per 
n*er) — 13c per line

The Pampa Newa will not be 
eponeible for more than one day
errore appearing In thla lean 
Immediately when you flfid

khaki-clad whit« man who w m  ‘SM »>«•" , 
driving a pickup truck that carrlad 
the sign “for «ale” on It.

Itr». McCaaland, a widowed 
grandmother, waa «lain in what of
ficer« believe waa an attempt at a 
holdup w h i c h  apparently went 
wrong. ,

T

Issue. Call 
an erri

Personal

ÎETOTTôLrdl~itJÔNYi(oTJg—
each Thur«, night. I  o'clock. In base- 
* t  Combe-Worley Bid«. Ph. »ta»,

iW R f+ U A L  Reading», 8atlafagtlon 
jr^eranteed. T il « .  Barnes. Phone

COVIRINO THE CORONATION PROGRAM—The design, «bove, 
will embellieh the cover of the eouvenir program which will com
memorate the forthcoming coronation of Queen Elisabeth It. The 
program will be tamed an May IS. by King George'« Jubilee Trust, 

with the permission of Queen Elizabeth.

S  : NEW HOMES AVAILABLE
FHA and Cl LOANS ■

Located in New Fraser Annex Addition on Hamilton and Coffee Streets
at X. \ •' • * “T■

TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOMES WITH ATTACHED GARAGES
You Make Your Own Selection of Exterior & Interior Colors,"Paints & Wallpaper 

We Feature in These Lovely Homes Many Modern Conveniences, Including:*

•  Oak Floors •  Floor & Wall Furnaces •  Concrete Drives 
•  Wood and Asbestos Sidings •  Paved Streets

x‘ W ATCH FOR OUR SIGNS ON CONSTRUCTION JOBS

W H I T E  H O U S E  P R O P E R T I E S
- * ■ •.— 5 :

Across Street from Post Office

101 South Ballard — Phone 50 •

PA M PA NEW S,«SUN D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1V  1953 

«03 Reo! Sitate for Sale 103

John I. Bradley
Tune to KPAT 12:00 Noon 

For the New*

T u es ., T h u rs ., a n d  S o tu rd o y
. >

218’/2 N. Russell St.
Phone 777

______ ' » - > __________
T o p  O ' T e x a s  R e a lty  C o .

Hum an Mid«. —:~T*Wone 610»

SERVICE IS OUR 
IQttJ W Ripley

K i l l ia n  Brothers

rOU HALfcl by owner: my 4 ’mommotltiii Haunt, gbuage, concrete c«t-
__l«Li. Hunmer, Ph. ¿&¿u-\V.__
ö KUÛM modern, garage, lnige lot.

UM
Call 1U4Í-W.
JHiJ.ia for quick Male. 5» will handle

K  Wt M U ,  Ev owner: 3 bedroom 
home. Will carry good loan. 1232 
(Jerland. Plume UOftj

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
28» Hu«he» Bid«., l'honee »00 a  l i t «

FO R"Q UICK SALE:
3 room modern. $.‘•00 will handle.
Two now .3 bedroom homer*, very 

nice, lor quick «ale. worik the
money.

One s room duplex, close in, a bar-
Katin.

One 2 bedroom, double garaK«\ bane« 
nicnt. clone in, partly fuTniahed. WOW.

Nice Home» on the Hill 
Business. .Kesidence Property 

__________  and Royalties.

E. W. CASE, REAL ESTATE
434 C'RK8T________PltOji'K 1844-W_
F<>H 8ALK or Trade for*~one of 
like value in Hnrfsr: 5 room e f
ficiency with gaiage in Pamp*. Con' 
tael J. M. Cole. 143d Clayton, Bord
er. Texat*.

114
Page 1» 

Troilar Ho u m i  Tt4
POU 8ALU l l U ' l M  

liuuar 11 aller, «z e r iI»nt 
primed fui Quick.
Lor uri Ht r ret.

W ILL HULL n . «  ïravalttë-Trailer fof---------------- ----- ----—  — nans
one-lmIf equity. PI.on* R R -V U . 

P o i l  8ALÈ : K.'uïty in limn.» fr ill»?  
ur will trad, fnr oar. IIS N. Paulk«
tier. Ph—

f i é
Phone « 3 - y .

______ Go roga* l i é
wMnflfL ÀT.IO.n m i; n't  n i if~baíánrtruí 

properly don» «t  Woodie’.  O arag*
C»ll 41 310 W KlngamMl.

117

sisea«
Phon» 3tS

? 0 3 ic r
Brak» and Winch Strvic»

117
poftD'rsocv“ $HOp *

Body Work — Car Palntin«
623 W  Kingsmill Ph 634
120 Automobile« For Sale 7̂*1
"Culberson Chevrolet 
„ OK USED CARS 

I nc.
FOR" 8A LKPT*5*~ Ford ~r»n<-fi- 'W »fqK

fa l l  ,r.9-M. W hite 1leer, T exae.
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service , . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
39 0 1-W or 2353-J

}

5 - Special Notices _ *  61
Call 4143-W for Horn»- Delivery of169-W for Horn» Deuv

Daily Oklohoman 
PLËÂSE- Call Classified DepL

M a ttre s s e s ______  61

Anderson Mattress Factory
Phon» 633 JIT W. fo » t » r

6 3 ___________ L o u n d /y_______  63  bath, hills paid Pfione 1408.
tor notice Of clossffiea ads to w a s h in g  and Ironing done In m y 'j  UOOM furnished apartment.

95 Furnished Apartments M
3 I f  >uM furnished apartment, private 

tub bath, refrigerator, out.tide en-
. trance. SoS .Sunset Drive. Ph. It.__k
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

Phot

b e  d is c o n t in u e d  o r  re -ru n . 
W e  a r e  n o t  re sp o n s ib le  tor 
m  g  s s a g e s  o u t  o f  o f f i c e  
h o u rs .T h e  C la s s i f ie d  D ep t 
is o p e n  c o n t in u o u s ly  f r o m  
8  a .m . to  5  p .m . C a ll  6 6 6 . 
W e  w ill a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  c o -  
o p e ro t io n .  ____________

ADDIN QTON^S*WESTERN «TO RE
Sportsmen'» H»adauart«rs

home. Phone Sîll-J.
M ÏK T '*  LAU Ñ D K t — PHONÉ 383T 
W »t wash, rou«h dry, finish. Pick-------- ------------ j - .  ------- /  I * as.»mss.
up and deUvsry. 801 N. Sloan __

BARNARD meara Laundry le ntr t 
1007 « .  Barnes. Ph. 2001. Wet s a o .  
fluff, finish. Pick-up O Delivery,

ipartment, private 
519 i i  Somerville.

2 room furnished a, 
bath», bills paid, a . ^r  LARGE-  ROOMS, furnished, 
private bath» cloee ii 
:»1 if itig Starkweather.

nice.

10J Real t i l . . .  > .r  L I .  1ÔÏ 1 ,0  ' “í “ * " .  1 ,0Ronch for boleJ. Wade Duncan

taken it. tfOl WllHwlpn _P1L_2&I4-,

C O R N E L IU S  M O T O R  C O . 
C h ry s le i • P ly m o u th  S e r v ic e  ~

Gleaner-Baldwin Comhlnea 
Bear Wheel Allmment — ■slan-tne 
PHONE 34« tU  W 3’OH'rEgA

T E X  E V A N S  B U 1C K  C O . -
IM  N GRAY PHONE 13ĵ

REAL ISBTATB — O IL — C A T rL E  ! ! l'r ^ulrV *a)e: CiiHS0^ Shamrock,
vingsmtll “ PR; 3 12

M4I Tear» in the Panhandle*’

Irrigated Form

( T ..« >s. 41»  N. -Mimr- " MOTVTTJLTASty MOTT-n CO.“

irlvate hatlw flore In. Call 4U -J., This fsrm will pump »00 «»lions per 
I» •f4»_BtarRw»at'

S KOÒM furnlshed alarti
minute. 393 acres. ISO ran be Irrt- 

riment—adults gated. Price «60 per acre.
hVeter 3 reststo bringing n «80 month. Price

1 --------- «7000, Term s
Lwuiidr? Mo d e r n  2 room furnish -* ------

Open 7:M A.M. Wet Waah. Rougt _m rnt. hl|l«_pald._r!a|I U »
Dry. Soft water. 733 E. Omeen.-----  3 y «r ta ie t-_  — — - - y  K , Kl.her____________Phone 3307.

I l - liOOM furnlafird

MkLp-U-8ZL7~

ID E AL h t LAB  LAUNDRY 
-Wet Wash • «touch Dry“  

f  «  m. to 1:3» p.m. la s s  Wed. Fri 
Opea to 11*0 p.m. Mon. Thun. 

Closed Saturday 
331 K Atchison

orìly, nò pela. 631 ___
M O D E R N S  room furatahed apart-) y ou,  Ligtlnge Apprerlaud

H T. Hampton, Real Estate
1035 K. Fisher

111 O u t - e f - T e w n  f r e e .  I l l  <n a  R S Z *  Wt' ^  ^ o n .  «soq'T  

Tourist Court for Sole PLAINS'MOTOR CO.
1T Unit!«, .service station. 3 acre» i li>  N Fro»t phene >1^“

good bii^iit«»". 110,00ft down will han* IN O B L  IT T -C O F F E Y  P O N T I A ^ »
aie deal. Call 50S or write—  j Night W reck«» — Ph 3330 L
•I Clara Rankins ! tw N Qr«y ______  Phono 333>|

«1* V. Slain. Rhamrncl^ T »s « «  1950 Chevrolet for sale Must sell be-
1^R~8ALk~bv- 5Wn'i?T"er w/ll VrsTe J-nX *  » « . »

' me In Hot »prtngs, 193» Chevrolet Seden It’»  good, it '«  
or detail.« . all ««791:. | < heap. Terms. Ph 343 nr 4347.
hall mmeigla, good 19J* FORI* «or sale, good tire«. • e « .  

- on* net- at 1 *»34 tTharlea» mimprovement*. » mile 
r. Tex*«. T, J. Cole, .fr

T ir e s  • T u b es

M o n u m e n t*

VAHD rO R AN . OWNER-J
Î01

EDWARD
ll&t

MGR.

IRONING DONE In my home, . 
doaen. mlzed bundles. 607 E. Atchl

13 le i in e u  Opportunities 13
68

■  NEIGHBORHOOD GRtJCBHT 
For aale, well »locked; 5 rooift liv
ing quarters in rear.. Also 6 /tK'm 
- rw tft l i._laqulm— Mû— k -• fum iaheti— rental« 4* 
Francia. Phörte 5IJ7,

lERVR'B iSTATjoN 7.
formation contact 1formal Inn ronl
316 N. Weet.

£ [1 t?!ML.u?íln.;

15 Instruction 15
“ W oW ltV  ! t lE L P  F lL L  f l lE .N ÍE D  

FOR PRACTICAL N V r A k S 
Easnr to learn at home; spar» <h
Good pay.

In«. No h
l e w t l o a  I _____ ____ _
Practical Nurains, Bo* SYV-14. r/o

one 3 rooui duulea, 
bilia paid. cheapest
Phona**387^n't*n>* ^  — -  i à! P ^ . 1' « f g T *1 * "  1 2 5 ' . t a l  * H M  I

ITSb ' *  BOOM furnlalied sparimene earpet- r  LI A A U N D Y  R E A L  E 5 T A T E  1 1 ro P * 'T o ' B« *  M o v c t l l , 3 ‘ / i ( ) 0 „ 1 5  C iC r t o w n T i r » )
UAL _ed._r»fri«eratoc. 6 »  N ^R u-.slI.___ ! , M V  ’  - J  FGR SÀLK te he moved H Ji fi. 4T ’ ’ ,W  8 U U X 10 i l  VCrTOwnII ire!

3 KOOM modem furnlahad apartment. N - w - " n*  „  Ph- **"’  garage. »10« 8e» at 1*30 Al rock
------- 5  <bB % ...taqUlra.,«W E. Poater. Two 4 room. TaM.y addo gmp» «erra.. Kuhri.._JO30 J. * V  . Mmthlv u r

_______ Houaehold Geed. _ 68 Ì ^ l ^ u r jU h *  #i « o n .  “ Uthe<‘ “  H"mm,,n' i ^ w9A% ! i j Ì U r ^ :¿ ¿ S i i  B F
Bea Our Nlce «election o f I ìard ‘ - M Room ronmlng house. 3 aparimenis Wtika. ' '

t  P iece D inne«» Room Suite» 1 "nriva ta ! *" rear. dose in. «ood buy. ________________________________ __________
M IRTnIT T IIR F  f r i  * ROOM IurnlaUed aaMUMUL. nrl'.ate N lr„  ,  rr.om, Graham 8»t............ »«?va

' t X A b  rU K IN I U K t  V.U. batb -_Pb ._4M ;Ì._ l| l_ N ._ G (u e  p • ilodeit, « reom nn ;ti aerea, good dairy
J1n N. Cuyler Phon» 607 pURNlflHKD Garage Apariment. 1015 l«rn  Uood t-rms.

T y- rrp "vti.

GOODRICH STORE
148 g. rn vier f Fhene M

H i î r . ai^ ffls , ShM F & i
htita paia. W  p i .
30« w Tcravan . Ph. it i* .

Many earn’ » S r  
Igh school required, ln*
I l ----- ■  'FREE. Wayne School of

»  months. Cell 183-7.______________
Thompson Hardware, home of 

Servel ond Magic Chef
Corner Somerville & Kings- - iiTjii«r.i«««t-  i’1»-J1'* 
mill. Phone 43. J ator, MlU^pald^ U » 8. Cuyl,r.______

N e w to n  F u rn itu re  S to re
PH S»1 »01 W. fOe-'-BR

______________________________ -tThp«. a-hedrnrm tom .« L i - c  ad.In
modem furtrtshe# apartment. la u p ie i»- . Go*» in. worth the money 

*«T0 per week. Inquire Neerly New FHA home. E. Craeeh,

f PO R 'RE N T; ^ / g «  »-room furnished u .n dv^ U lp  !
• apartment. .31« W. Crave«.________ going busln

,  POR R ENT: »  Room modern fur- N ie» 5 Room.

UKKD Frigidair» automatic wa«h#r ______ __
Joe Hawkins Refrigeration, *4« W. «  ROOM tumlahed apartment, privata
Po»Ur. Phon* 654.

Pampa X»wi». l*»mpa. Tt»xa*.
“ l-E T iR  PAN KlSiDEUGARTEN

w wA N li N U M K K V  Ph l , „  iL S C iT iT c  waanmi’ machine.:-*«»:*•• _U18 B. Frajicla __ ________Ph. SOll up T em>. Ph 1611. Rinehart- 3
INSTRUCTIONS > Ooater Co 11« E  Franrte

EARN *108.0« or more per m o n t h ---------------- --------------- ,  -  .  . -----—  _______________ _ _ _ _ _
b*nT^ 0nP<r* X  D ^ - r i o r *  M i .e e l lo n e o u *  fo r  S o le  4 9  96  U n fu rn is h e d  A p o r r m e n t t V i

Send *100 (or Information and In. 1AGCOUNTING EQUIPMENT t Two ------------- -------------------
Natu.na! cash register machines forstruct lona. Mearen Serv ire. Dept. 15, 

Box *1«. Cambridge 3*. Man. Money 
Back Guarantee.

Î8 Beauty Sheas 18
_____ ________r ptrnv _

you g ftoHtff or b#lni_ w ill iroon- 
ed. Cali m >» 1ÛT W. Tyng .___

<onu»l«u »CT0iimn| r^auir»m»ni e.
Including dealt, light and rhairj e * . — jU -^ -  j n
t f f  iMit-ft, »! ops, c»ril t r «3Ti >n4l. U.NFv HN i^Hr<P

SI 1 J*0 will
¿3 , S bedroom Sloan 8t.. special .. 16150

ur-galf Laundr>. up »nd 
•*». worth tha monay. 
Garland.

Iwarga 2 i)«droora. Uunrarv 
2 good apartmant hnu»a*. clona in. 
New J bedroom. Coff< t. good buy. 
Uovely .1 bedroom brick home*. 
Dandy Morn worth tha mo« • y 
For good wheat f*rm » sea me.
Soma good htiainesa location».
Orocerr 8tore. pricad right.

r o n n  UTSTINOl APPP»e< tA iS P  
Mrs. H~Yt. laandrum.^he»l-xK*ta'Te

Office 142¥M f t  g ttttl ------—
• _________Phong X I*_____

J RAOM modern house. P. (TlTlaa^Te.
______________________________  ____. WlUl taka nailer house on 4aal.

2 ROOM unfurniahed apartmant for balane^caeh Call 1310-J. ____
r- ut, bill» paid, private bath. Inquire NICK 2 Bedroom home, small down 
*3* N\ Front. _______________________ \ payment. Owner will oarty paper».

7 USED CARS
r  RcR)M—ef fielen* y anart ment, privat» 

bath, billa paid. 431HIII «t . i

bath, priva i» miren* », nrwiv ««ru 
ral ed. 4M N: Cu y le r______ ____
ROOM* apart ment. mo*lern. . los» In. 
electric refri«rraior. 2«4 E. Tyn«. 
l ’hon« *63

1951 P O N T IA C  4  dr. « « d o n ,  R 8 H , h y d re m e t ie  S 1 8 7 5
1951 C H E V R O L E T  2 dr. ic d o n ,  R 4 H  ................... $ 1 4 7 5
V951 P L Y M O U T H  2  dr. i « d o n ,  R i H  ......................5 1 2 9 5
1 9 4 8  C H E V R O L E T  c iu b  c o u p « ,  R i H ,  n «w  t i r a i  . .  $ 7 9 5
1 9 4 8  F O R D  " 6 “  4  dr. «a d o n  ......................................  $ 7 4 5
1 94 7  B U IC K  2 dr. s ed en , R i H ,  n i e « ........... ..........  $ 7 9 5
1 9 4 6  P L Y M O U T H  4  dr. «e d o n  . . ...................  $ 5 9 5

Good Work' Cars
1 9 4 2  B U JC K  2  d r . . . .  ................. .................. ..  $ 2 7 5
1941  F O R D  2  d r ...................................................................  $ 2 9 5

3 Room __ duple»
12H

19
“porurte KirrtNG

W ill keep hooka for small business 
ln mv home. College graduate, e*- 
»artenced. Call l i t f - J .  

c X p a RCK- Y oung Man deair#»- em- f r m  SA CR : 3 twin beds complete
¿ loyment In Pampa. Phon» 1317. | Two grell maule hunk b^'1* f '*3 n

Female Hela Wentad
30» N, Faulkner,

stands. Excellent condition.’  Conti-' apartment on g. FrancU. Ph. 1J«I 
dental Cart»*» Compsnj-, l f «8 West j  ROOM unfurnished npartment. hard- 
10th, Amarillo. Te*a* wood .floors, private hath Inquire

FOR SALE: praoilrallv new Iteming- 816 N- Hasel. Phone 3344-W.
ton portable typewriter. Call »U  1 l ; ix;i\l unjuialshed anartineiit. prl- 
after 6 p.m »ata oath Bills p«U^ At t« I*  East

Fo r  BALK: Perfect condition Mont- Kranria. lnontre 438 A. Hu«h»». .
gotn-rv Ward dslnxe electrir range. TWO 3 Ro**m unfumiahed apart-
ueed 10 months. Call 17Î9-J-7 or ae.e menu. H »  and *■'.(• month, bin» paid, 
at Pampa Warehouse and Transfer. 717 K. Browning, lnqulra i t i  N.

llaitel. Phone tlt-.T.

P« _____  _
Phone 510« _

WhR»1*Deer" u í l ^ C s í  "Â toM ^ Ü Îl !
Een Quill ___Mickey Ledrick

w i l l  n a c e  mv eouity, 81806 In new 
I  liedroom borne, la tw monthh d« j - 
menu, f i e l i !  MfaiwT.

BerTWhite
Phr.no 1344

1941  F O R D  C o u p e
1941  P O N T I A C _____. . .
1 9 4 0  F O R D  2  dr.
1 9 3 8  F O R D  tru ck , 1 -ton

$ 1 9 5
$200
5 1 6 5
5 1 9 5

97 Furnished Heutes 97
fixtures^ to^ be moved. Inquire at CI.KAN 

W ANTED : White Woman“ fo F general “ * ’
house work. Call SI l _____ j_ ________ ¡ JO

j J I  corrugated Iron ehtrken hoo»e and

R ea l E s ta te
•i4 0 NgiBtati 

FOR A a LE : New S bedroom hou»». ’ 
4_10 Dovlfegt Hm»ll down p«ym«nt.

> Flgyd ■“  - -

Special for Monday & Tu«sday 
$95 —  Only —  $95

“ W H IT E  8 H E E P ” 4 0 F  T H E  F A M IL Y — “ S eow drop ," *b ovw  to
■ 6og o* dtottactlon.4 He’s en albino cocker «panici and Was born 
Î2 Y£ t * V * f M h-,AU hwOtars and »stars arc black, and
should Snowdrop survive. btTl bo ooo at the few true albino do«« 
ln «xlgtgncc. - Mother, however, duet t  care what color he 1»—he'» 
her puppp, and that explain« tha tftotrust with which the U re- 
f ardine the photographer, t  Saewdrop te a biologici “«port," not 
s true nutation, or now type U  «penici. Should be ever sire a 

^  Inally, the pupptet wUl bo black, f

BÏSPaT C H ÎR  Wonted Apply 
in person to Yellow Cab.

30

Musical Instrument« 70

3 0S ew m q
DRAW  DRAPERIES. »Iteration«. « * ;  

rt tailoring. _rjHrtrtlng fur». 385

35

pert tailoring. r«-*l
YaWTi PT’0"«  ifii;

32 Rliq Cleaning
Ra WVTNS Ka d RS V W  UtJ. Service 

and suppllea Fh. Td. S1« 8. Barnes.
15 Ptumbinf 6  Heating 35

HöMi PLUMffiN<rcör“
,um i ^ TDi0

Tha Finest In Materiale and Workmanehlp
GENE SMITH, Owner

Phon» 3125 *84 N. Weet 8t._
RTGDYT^ERBÖWCO

An Kind» Heating — Serrtca
PRO NE 3388 — 688 ». FA U L K N ER

4 0  M o v in g  & T ro  n i fo r  4 0
Tellow r iß -  Transfer *  B a rra «»  

Moving — Hauling — Exprvse
Phone 31 or 814__  _ _ _ _ _

Local Moving & Hauling 
Cnerienoad In Tree Trimming 

Curley Boyd — I hona «74 
ROT FREE— Movksp hauling, eatle- 

tarttm  guaranteed We are densnd- 
ab le » e i  Ragt Tuka P%. 1781-W

=T R D c f  "o n d T S S N  
T r a n s fe r  —  S to ra g e

Across tbs streSVer ■ tries the ne
§16 W Brown Ph 9

With Your Bonus
Take Advantage of the 

Good Piano Buys at
Wilson Piano Salon

T &  Yamoui Kn»b*. Gulbran»»n, 
and W urilt»*r 8pln»t* and Consol»» 

ír icM  ^ p j i f i  at

Rasy Term»
No Intgrest Flrut, 12 Month* 

J'sad riaaoa 010 Monthly

i «'all Floyd Watson, 4164 or T. O
__ I landsr». i»6».
J’ Room modem "furnished NKTV FH A 'M cm i'fo iTsa l»- « « - Brsd- 

hou»*. electric refrigerntnr. table- ley Drive. Will consider sent* trade, 
top Stove. 513 g. Somerville _ _ _ _ _  i See Elnhar Nlchols_381 N. Faulkner 

S~nruixt furnished house for rent”. Phone 3144.J. _  »  .
kill. pabL m i  UUcock. Phana_JtS8.4-. . - _ ----------- r—— •

S > ;# t o w n  cabin». 8 and i  room« *  room modern & garage -R id - 
fumtahed. eebeta baa. children »«I- t r St., 5500 down
Bom# l *«*i S. Ba rnaa rn. _____ • v j  ^  , ■ _. .. . _

f  ROOM fumtahM Roum . * »rv »l, *  D€OrOOfTl# T o l ld y  Oddn . j
Tnqulr» «12 V. Kdam $750 down. * *

furru*h»d housr.

'41 Chevrolet 4 dr. sedan 
'40 Buick 4 dr. sedan

'40 Chevrolet 2 dr. sedan 
'39 Chevrolet 2 dr. laden

BONNY & S ONS
Phon8 4936 At the Y on Amarillo Hwy.

«  ROOM furnished 
Phone S77-W,

modem house.

Frederic.
paid.

_ rie.
! in * >M ~ [ lrnlahed

. \ed Plano« 110 Mont. _  ___ .
1181 WJlUston Phope 8831 T  ROCK
I BMta. E. of Highland Pen. Hoepltal Bamea,

F lo w e r ,. 8 aa .  7 3 * J R » * «
FLO W ER* for all oocaslons. Potted I In. Inquire at Rocket Club.

f »  Livestock 76 ---------- n
Pok RALE: «heep. gjiaot H of them! * »  U llW S Ilta d  Hotaeee W

lambed. Fre.h milk cow». Palomino j ROOM modern house for net lit
home» I  miles northwest of ta^tatatataOta^H

rlean Int
ii ROOM modem furnished House. . _____  . . _  _  _ _

electric refrigerator, newly decorat- L a r g e  2  ro o m , C O m er lo t, 5 2 0 0  
ed US N. Purvianca. . - ___ * £jow n

J. E. RICE — Phone 1831 
W. M LANE REALTY CO.

71» W  Porter Ph. n
_  9 *  T«eiu la  The Panhandle
ta ~— r. In Pomwruction Eualne»»

f o r  S a le  b y  O w n e r
SCy equity 11438 In I  bedroom home, 

* 8umn»r. ^Phone . W « ’ ^
H5VWO--------------

bed t room house, 1 
Children welcome

While , g, Dwight.

H on
934

for snrf moving. Insur- 
dtatance. compar» 

llieepls. Ph. 31

i ' T f L  -----------  *  ---- ---—  3 ROOM modem unfumtolwd houoe,
TW O CORN and milk fed calves. | hills paid 8. Bam ea f k  lU i-J - t

ready_JorJoeli^r_ Phqna_8S.------- fO R - R E N Tr "a 'tid room  unTumUk*
I only, no pets. «48 per 
Frank \Vhaley. 1814 B.80 P ets 80

Da Schund Puppies, 701 Mag
nolia.

FOR RALE-  Pomeranian" beautiful 
orange female. Phono

Fo r  h i  NT: » ‘ bedroom unfurniahed 
home, adult» only, no pets. 88« por 
month. See Frank W h tlH ta  
Faulkner. Phone lH7^t’ B | p  

SMALL unfumlehed modem ’ hoaal 
■ for rent. 787 N. Bank». C8» 4188-ij

181T.
83 Farm Eauipment 83
Hóàua- n r a x i ' MtnwraiiT os:

International Fa it« • krrtSS 
813 W  Bro w »_____________ tatou» 1388

i S  Trades It Swaps I I
-  TIN ' —

Mf>bkRN~»~Aeóm uw ftsm lelS rksitt.
idea neighborhood Inquire 881 8.

SCHWARTZ TRI 
WEST A THUT

Nursery 41
WILL KEEP small child In nice home. 

Dent esu-e. hoot of references. 
84SS-J._____ _

home. 83« 8. Faulkner. Ph.

’QUEEN'S CROWN—Show« to He Initial ptaftar fosTn. tho dmtgn 
above ha* been approved for the obverse tide of the commerooretiva 
■¿rown piece, to be ismied through Greet Britain's bank* during the 
•Coronation Year of 1MI. The spedel crown, torgeet metal monetary
i“ “ *> «*” "*• r —

of Colonel -tn-Chlef of the Grenadier Guards.

In my 
MSS-/.

42 Painting Pape/ Hng. 42in r iw r

92 Slecpinq Roorm
b ê BRÔÔJÎ '"for”  font tn 

Privato hath. TI6 N. 801

92
gentleman.

mervllle.

uvLNU out of the a & ;  » o w  1 bad- 
room mneh style home, double go-

» I
Real

Hahart.__________________________ _
j ^ m l s b r t  hou»e. Inquire

modem unfumlshed heu*«. 
newlv deoorated Ceuplo

______ 'unfurnished beuta SM eT |
Murnhy. Cali I t « » 3 .

iftASEft & CO.
«to  m (nauranee

X. -  -vJMln ______ ^  '* *
M. P. Downs, Ph. 126*4
In su ra n ce , L o on s. R e a l E stote  

f o r  S a le  b y  O w n e r
home, fenced h^rk vgrd.
and)». Good 

effe». TA loan.

Unfurnished 4
_ed_duBl»g_foLj e n t _ _  ------
8 ^ROOIJ^^modern unfurnished house

rROOM'Vnfurnl.hed heuie. U i mllM
oouth. Phone 438 7 .___  ____

102 Business Rental F rap. 102
FOR RTÍN^T; lYMsifT*»?8 buiidlnï I Ç i  

1»t. AÏNStt! YEW1 nq. ft- ’ nrtftr M**'"#.
block W. F«*tpr. fnqttlr» ïy M. 

Ijina Realty. 716 Fc*t#r. Ph. 276 or
____ . ______  4ÍU.

KÀitta4, iriv»♦ f bàli,l l ^  RŸJSlT: fii»tii*M hulftlnÜ %J6
0. Coyler. Phon^ 5427 » fte r  4 p.m.

room ». o »th  or 
i Mprew Hour

rt»«n room »  n d 
comfort»bla bed. In »  friendly o*e»n 
Rtmosphera whert wht«k«y gr boar 
drinker» * r*  not ,*to1ar»tcd. Steam
tit*T4d.'‘ni'mlTfiq #*far. prTVa 
from $8.00 up. HHfton Hot*!.

~T“

The Wolverine 
SHOE .

For tha
Out-of-Door Man, 
Hunting, Oil Field 

Work and 
Form Wear. 

We Also Carry 
Justin Boots and 

_______  Shoes.
MACK'S SHOE SHOP -  308 S. Cuyler

Rgliitins and PapMing
^  hwlfht^ __ Phon

Dirt, tend# Grovdl 46
I’hone 4134• 4934 *

r e * 1 *

saMMl
i creen rocjL top 
. fames. Phone,

“SraCKLlZe-  lit"
control. Phon

pruning and 
8. nfaUt*: 

, SM R Ben n a
a ‘ landscape plan.
—  —  ifM ta*

SO
v a n J 5®

t5T5LciiS~Cör— Cot* rete Blocks
Plwia 3«tf

$0-8 doña rol Rapa ir 50 B
fr jft  i CA*ríCNTfcR  and'rcpaS-'work

S$ Bicycte Shop« 5$
e n f v  it  k b  «hop -  8Tc7a«á~¿ña

U t a ju  repaired Ph. U f i  S s  N.

s t a i s i . 8 IKrS i « -

Inventory Clearance
14 OFF On

S T E E L  O F F I C E  C H A I R S
EXECU TIVE —  STENO —  GUEST

Stone - Thomasson
g ~ "  *H -  Hughes Old,

Oil Properties — City Proparty 
Investments

Office — 5381 er k ill Residential Phone — mt

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
BY BEAUTIFYING 
YOUR FLOORS '

RENT A. POLISHER AND 
. SANDER AND DO THE 

,  WORK YOURSELF
Low Rentol Rate — complete lina 
of floor finishing materials Paint, 
vormsh, shellac, fillers, brushes, 
etc.

Call or See —

Montgomery Ward’s Service Dept.
217 North Cuyler -  Pompo -  Phone 801

> \

Choice of Gray Plastic o r v 
Maroon Cloth Upholstery

—  Also —

2 4-Drbwer ‘Legal Size Filet

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPT
Phone 666

O P E N  H O U S E
P R A I R I E  V I L L A G E

' •

Sunday, January 11, 1953
10:30 a m. ond 5 30 p.m,

2 and 3 Bedroom Houses
Open „for Inspection on

"  NE E L  R O A D
SALESMAN W ILL  BE ON SITE

No Down Payment to Veterans —  Low Down Payment to Non-Vete rone

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC. _
400 Hughes Bldg. Phone 200 '



FAMOUS

•  A L L  FIRST Q U A LITY

and Mb». Clyde Martin, Cities 
Service Booster plant, southeast 
of Pampa, will leave by plane to
day from Amarillo to Eardtng, Ger- 
nitthy, following a 30-day furlough. 
His wife, Mrs. Delores Martin, is 
living in Borger.

Two-Ton«
Colon

law permits recovery of gambling 
losses, he said.

Reg.
$9.98
Value

Dozen

Pag« 20 PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, JA N U A R Y 11, 1953
........... "7 —  - T " " = =

•‘Tell it to th« chairman of the Policeman'« Ball'/'

------NEW ORI.BAN8,—
-sure of Naval Reservists in three 

specialized fields to act within the 
next 90 days will result in term
ination of their reserve status.

The Navy Department ha» is
sued a new policy regarding navel 
reservists^ who are graduates of j 
an approved school of medicine,! 
dentistry, ó r theology.

Personnel In tinse categories, 
whose reserve status differs from 
their current civilian qualifica-] 
tiona. are invited to aubmit resig-' 
nations from their preaent naval | 
resérve commissions, or to re
quest discharges from enlisted sta
tus for the convenience f >1 the 
government, concurrently applying 
for appointment Ih tha' appropri
ate grade and staff corpa/lf auch 
apnoinlmafit is desired

Woman Sues Church 
For Gambling Losses

FLJNT, Mtch., Jan. 7 U P —Mfa. 
Irene Walhite lias sued St. Nicholas 
Greek Orthodox church and bingo 
operator Robert Kerner for $4,000 
she claims she lost playing bingo 
at church over a two-year period.

Her attorney,—Sherman Bean, 
aand that Mrs. Walhite'a losses 
amounted to more than her earn-

„Jiould the individual fail t i  In,. 
Itlate the required action .within! 
approximately the next 90 days.i 
It will result in administrative ac
tion to terminate his reserve status. [

This will also apply, at-the time 
of graduation,-to all naval reserv-j 

* ists who are now enrolled as stu
dents in approved schools of medi
cine, dentistry, and theology.

In view of the continuing critical 
need for medical, denta', and theo
logical officers in the armed serv
ices. and knowing the stmtlaV need 
In civi^an communities, the Navy 

”  Department does not intend to or
der to extended active duty thoae 
Individuals whose Navy skills new 
are unrelated to their recently 

; acquired civilian skills.
In the past, a number of Doctors 

of Medicine or of Dentistry, and 
a number of Clergymen who, as 
a matter of personal preference, 
or through Inadvertence, have con
tinued their prior naval reserve 
status ag an officer or enlisted 
man of the line or of a staff corps 
other than that d'rectly concerned 
with their civilian acquired skill;

The Chief of Naval Personnel
-----appreciated th  a many Individual

which influenced these Individual 
reservists to retain their original 
reserve status, but considered; the 
change-ov-el- as necessary In tha 
best interests of national defenaa.

CAMP CHAFFEE, Ark , — Pvt. 
Cecil McPnersnn, son of M r„ and 
Mis. O. McPherson of Pampa, 
Tex., has been selected to attend 
the 6th Armored Diviaion’s Radio 
Operators school.

During the intensive J2-week 
course, McPherson will receive 10 
weeks of classroom study. His-fi
nal two weeks will be spent in the 
field in practical operation of vari- 

-  ous voice and code radio sets.
Prior to graduation tha Texas 

«oldier will participate in a field 
problem simulating actual combat 
conditions.

Befora entering the Army, Mc
Pherson waa amployed aa a weld
er's assistant by Q k  K. Trucking 
Corp.

r

- t .

f *  r i r

D O N 'T ,TAKE MY'SMOES-J
His party hat forgot*««, this Ko
rean war orphan tightly dutches 
his precious gift o f new d ttea j 
fearful 0  lest .  th « «  cameraman 
should attempt to snatch them 
from him. i The bools were a gift 
from the members o f the Fifth 
A ir  Force stationed in Koeea. 
who to date have *
•a ct* then  $70,000 to ,*

> phan Care. /

s a « : : .  - -í>, J J

FAMOUS PACIFIC MILLS

MUSLIN SHEETS

Each

Lavine» affar thyir first qualify famous Pacific Mills' j. 
sheets for their famous long wearing quality . . . nation
ally advartisad for their long waaring quality. Stock up 
now ot Levina's. Use our odsy lay-away plan.

| FIRST Q U ALITY . 81x99 
|  OVER 128 THREAD COUNT 
»  CELLOPHANE W RAPPED

42 X 36 
CASES

PACIFIC MILLS CONTOUR SHEETS
$ 2 .4 9FU LL OR TW IN  BED SIZE 

SNOW W HITE---------------- -

FAMOUS PEQUOT PERCALE 81x108

COLORED
First Quality 
Worth $3.98 
Limited Quantity 
Reduced to

Each

Over 130 Thread Count 
First Quality 
Size 81x99'

81x108 
72x99 . 
72x108

$2.19
$1.99
$1.99

Each

DOUBLE BED SIZE 
SATIN QUILTED

Horn« Decorator Shade*

59c each

Each

SPECIAL M ILL

Famous Westminster Satin Bound Part Wool 
Blankets by Beacon . . .

5%  Wool # 7 0 %  Rayon #  20% Cotton 
Only 500 - I f  Perfect Worth $4.98 
Plaids and Solids .
Extra Large $  ̂  9 9
Asst. Pastels 
Some Double Pairs

A LL WOOL 
FILLED

FOAM RUBBER

P I L L O W S
|  A LL FIRST Q U A LITY '
|  ZIPPER PERCALE COYER  
I PINK, W H ITE AND BLUE 

Not
Shredded Q Q

Worth M> *  #  #
$5.98

W AVY LINE CHENILLE

BED S P R E A D S
Full Range of All Wanted Colors!

Absolutely^ First Quality
HEAVY ^
WEIGHT <t T  9 9  
NEEDS NO T  “  
IRONING

All Wanted Colors
BATH TOW ELS

SIZE 
20 x 40

Heavy-weight, Large Size
WASH CLOTHS
2  (or 28c

70 x 84 COTTON
SHEET BLANKETS

t

a  Soft Pastel Shades 
9  Slight Mill Imperfects 
i  Worth $2.69

NICE and TH IRSTY  
By CANNON

H  All Wanted Colors
HAND TOWELS

s iz e  n n ,
IS x 25

M«dium Weight Gannon
WASH CLOTHS
1 5  for $100

SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE COLORED

81 x 108 BED SHEETS

WHITE QUILTED MATTRI
Made of Fine Bleached Sheeting

Double Bed Sae I Twin 8  Single

All Wanted Pastel Shades 
Extra Long Length for Double Beds 
Over 128 Thread Count 
If Perfect Worth $2.79

Famous "Good-As-Gold" Snow White
BLEACHED MUSLIN
FULL BOLTS

42 x 36 CA8ES 
TO MATCH ...

Type 128

42" Pillow 
TUBING

I  Snow White 
I  Famous Spring 

Mills

FIRST QUALITY

4  YARDS

Yd.

|  Jumbo Size 
Snow White

F L O U R
S A C K S

I  Unhemmed 
I  Bleached W hitt 
$ Worth 29c

MATTRESS & 
PILLOW

A .CA  TICKING
I  Heavy Weight 
t  Full Bolts 
I  Many Uses

27x27 Genuine Birdseye

D I A P E R S  * 0 0
•  FIRST QUALITY
•  NICE Gr HEAVY
•  BOXED

Y A R D

Always 
Something 

New At
__________ Levine's!]

PAMPA -  DOORS OPEN A T 9:00 A. M.

6


